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Field Open til-Health Forces O'Neill
For %l\ 6ftO To Quit School Board Post
M. \JL VptJ^\J\J\J\ WOODBRIDQE-The Independent-Lender was reliably Informedwas reliably Informed

this week that William E. O'Neill, president of the Board of Edu-
cation, is planning to tender hlR resignation within the next few
days due to ill health.

This newspaper was also Informed that when the official resig-
nation Is received, Carmine A. Marino, Iselin, in all likelihood, will

B. of E. Job
Board to Advertise for

Candidates for New
Head of Maintenance

WOODBRIDGE — After a dis-
pute over hiring a maintenance
superintendent which ended in a
three-three tie at an adjourned
meeting Friday, Harry Burke, vice
president of the Board of Educa-

| tlon who has been serving as act-
i ting president, announced yester-
1 day that the Job will be a&vertlsed
• in next week's Independent-Lead-
jer and applications will be re-
jcieved at the regular meeting
j March 18.
| The starting salary, Mr. Burke
said, will be $5,600 a year.

Although no candidate was
named at Friday's session it Is
known that Vincent McDonnell,
Port Reading, now Township Vet-
erans' Housing Director, is lead-
the field for the position and an
effort was made to appoint him.
Mrs. Ruth Kahree, John Csabai
and John Jewkes, Jr., were against
the appointment, and James Mul-
len, Harry Burke and Nathan
Bernstein were In favor. Absent
were William O'Neill, who has
'been 111 for some time and Win-
field J. Finn and Francis Wu-
kovets. who were out of town.

Mr. Burke said that when the
appointment is made the new
head of the Maintenance Depart-
ment may be called foreman in-
stead of superintendent.

The Board vice president alto
I listed the duties and requirements

(Continued on Page Eight)

New Board Counsel
Choice Imminent

ANSWER FOR TOWNS WITH CLASSROOM SHORTAGE: The photos above show a typical
twelve-room unit itopt constructed by Structo Schools Corporation or Boston and the United
State* Steel Corporation and I below) » view of a completed classroom. (rholographs reprinted

(rom The New York Herald Tribune)
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Two Qf the nations leading
dally netnwpert — The New
York Tiroes and the New York
Herald Tribune — ran articles
Sunday on 8tructo-U. S. Steel
prefabricated steel school build-
ings and both newspapers posi-
tively declared that prefabri-
cated steel school buildings "are
the answer to communities fac-
ing a shortage of classrooms and
the money t« build them."

This statement Is In line with
the stand talqen by The Inde-
pendent-Leader after this news-
paper spent a great deal of time
pnd money making surveys be-
fore presenting the suggestion
that the Board of Education
carulder 8tructo-type construc-
tion.

Since the original suggestion
nude by The Independent-Lead-
er Structo Schools have .been
constructed a* follows: a 24-
room structure in Westport,

Conn., and an 11-room addition

the weaj and
n4 up In

to existing masonry school be-
ing designed for construction
this Spring: a six-room school
in Gary, Ind., a 12-room school
In EmmltUburg, Md., « frve-
room school at.Tompklns Cove,
H. Y., among many others.

In 1955, Charles E. Oregory,
publisher of The Independent-
Leader, hearing of the Structo
Schools, set out to investigate.
After making a' careful and
thorough Investigation lie was
convinced that the prefabri-
cated steel schools were the an-
swer to the problem in this
Township where over 300 addi-
tional classrooms art needed.

Although evidence presented
by Mr. Gregory was overwhelm-
ing, the Board of Education
turned a deaf ear. Finally, in
October of 1956, at a meeting
at the old high school, attended
by over 250 Interested citizens,
Mr. Oregory Invited the Board
of Education to go to Boston,

Mass., with him to receive a
report on materials used by
Structo from Dr, Walter C.
•Voss. head of the Department
o f Building Construction and
Engineering at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, the
most authoritative source that
could be obtained.

The Board accepted the invi-
tation and on November 30,
1955. the group flew to Boston
where Dr. Voss took an entire
day to go over Structo mate-
rials and he gave the firm un-
equivocal approval.

A stenographer was hired by
Mr. Gregory and a complete re-
port of the proceedings was
published in two succeeding is-
sues of The Independent-Lead-
er, so the residents of the own-
ship would have a knowledge of
all that was said by both MJ.T.
authorities and the Board of
Education.

(Continued on Page Six)

Promise of Early
Road Repairs Made

WOODBRIDGE i~ Macadam
surfaces will be laid on Upper Bav-
ron Avenue, Prospect Avenue and
Harrell Avenue and the other
streets In the area will receive a
coating of stone, Walter Brown,
representing the Woodbridse Park

operty Owners, was told, mtom
he appeared before the Town
Committee Tuesday.

Asked when the work would be
done, C o m m i t t e e m a n Peter
Schmidt, chairman of public
works, said "after the budget Is
approved and the weather gets
•better."

Mr. Brown demanded, that
"something be done now" and Mr.
Schmidt said if a scraper was
used now it would just make con-
ditions worse.

"Well, how are we going to
send our children to school?" Mr.
Brown wanted to know. "It's a
hazardous condition."

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley told Mr.
Brown that the , "area Is virgin
territory and never had a street.
You settle there and want roads
right away. Rome wasn't built in
a day. We fixed Barron Avenue
up three different times and each
time It was torn up with water

(Continued oh Page Eight)

WOODBRIDGE — Selection of
an attorney for the Board of Edu-
cation will be made within the
next few days, Harry Burke, vice
president of the Board, announc-
ed today.

Andrew D. Desmond resigned as
Board counsel Friday due to pres-
sure of business. Mr. Desmond
tried to resign a few months ago
but was prevailed upon to stay,
but this time his resignation was
definite.

A strong possibility for the post
Is David Pavlovsky, a resident of
Fords. At present Mr. Pavlovsky is
counsel for the Township Plan-
ning Board and in the opinion
of tha.t unit has done an outsand-
ing job. Mr. Pavlovsky resides at
519 Crows Mill Road and has his
law offices at 528 New Brunswick

be named it member of the Board.
In all likelihood, Harry Burke,
now vice president, will be named
pj-estdent of the Board.

Mr, O'Neill was elected to the
Board of Education In February,
1955. for a throe-year term: At
that time he emerged top man
in the election- When' Andrew

\Aaroe tesltined from the Board
he WRS unanimously elected presi-
dent in Mr. Aaroe's place and did
nn excellent Job In reorganizing
the Board. Mr. O'Neill was hospi-
talized tor several weeks after
suffering a heart attack.

Mr. Maiino was appointed to
the Board of Education last Jan-
uary but was defeated for the un-
explred term the following month
by John R. Jewkes, Jr., by 446
votes.

Mr. Marino was born In Jersey
City June 8, 1915. He Is a gradu-
ate of Rutgers University recelv-

a B. S. degree in Industrial
Engineering, For the past 17 years
he has been employed as an en-
gineer in wage practices by West
em Electric Compay, Ke&rny.

The Iselin man Is married and
the father of two children, fije
lias served as chairman of various
drives, has been active In the Boy
Scouts and Auxiliary Police.

2 Contests;
Split GOP
In Primary
Graham and Simonscn to

Vie for Mayor; Kantor,
Gery in 1st Ward Race

WOCDBRIDOE—Factional di«-
putei in the Republican ranks
will bring about two major con-
test in the primaries—for tnttyor
and First Ward xommitteemen—
It was learned last night.

Th> Democratic candidates will
all seek reelection, Mayor Hugh
B. Qulgley, Committe»men !>.'
Charles Mangione, First Wird;
Peter Schmidt, Second Want and •
L. Ray Alibanl, Third Ward.

Although no petitions were
for the Town Committee up until ' - <j
press time—today at 4 P. M., i&
the deadline—it' was announced
last night that Arnold 8. Graham,
Rahway Avenue, Republican Mu-
nicipal chairmen, will be the Re-
publican Organization's choice for
Mayor. The organization's can-
didates for Town Committee will
be Eugene Oery, Woodbrldge,
First Ward; '"William Yorke, Co-
lonla, Second Ward and Louis
Decibus, Avenel, formerly of Port

Avenue.
who have tte«» men-

C. Poley. Jr., Iselin; Nuthan Duff
Township Attorney, and Isadore
Rosenblum, Woodbrldge.

•Due to the fact that there Is
much legal work to be done in
connection with new school con-
struction, the new attorney must
be appointed as soon as possible,
Mr. Burke said.

Business, Professional Women Organize Local Chapter;
Slate of Officers Named with Miss Wolk as President

Menlo Park Civic
Officers Elected

CHAR'
OFFICERS ELFCTEI)1 Above are members and officers of the newly w*anlztd
Woman's Club Seated, left to right. Mrs. Mfrir Bid4w. president of the Kahwajr

id M A tt di t

e Township Businet* and
Womans Club Seated, left to rght . Mr f e j * mnaors oi the Woodbridgp
lenore Carbumh, second vlee president: Mrs. Ann ttoros, corresponding neeretwr; Mm. Ver» Uyan, first vice pre«U

Kuth Wolk president: Mrs. Beulah Mulhr, treasurer; Mri, Laura Benw», re?or*% »«eret»ry. Standing, left to
Krtnrlnr Oemreiliy. Mr«. Marguerite Carley. Mbs Hetty LaJttat, Mr*. Mart* NelL|«n, !$#. Isabel Oiv«n, Mw. Frances
Mw Slda Brerman, Sh fi M w r t K * MUtf Anne B n * M3 lUWn MufUa M . M b l Naylor

M«. g
Mw. lr«w Shay, fin-

at, M a * | n , !$# Isa n, Mw n
MUtf Anne Bon*, M3*» lUWn MufUa, Mr.. Mabel Naylor.

woftDBRIDaE - Miss RuthiLerioi'e Car.baugh, . wcond vloe
WdkTmernbar of the editorlaljpreeide.it; Mrs. Laura Barman.
SSt of-SrXindent-Uader. recording secretary; |fn. Beulah

H e S c S p S e n t of the new- Muller, treasurer. . , .
l* ,ariarSi Woodbridge Town- Committees wert named *a fol-
•M^Bu*ine»s and Professional lows; Career advancement, Mrt-
w A ' Club a unit of the Na- Irene Shay, chairman, and Mrs>

IVJes. Kiunces Concanhon;
tloHul affairs, Mrs, Mabel Naylw,
chairman, and Mrs. Aid| Bren>
hah;' membership, Mrs,
Levy, chairman, and Mrs" M»|y
Mtti'kous; ftnanoe ^
Hogan. c h l m n

Mrs. Htuiel Sclilatter; program co-g
ordinator, Mrs. Hogan; national
security. Mrs. Markous.

Jlje; charter dinner-dance wHl
beheld in Muy, definlte."d&t« to be
Winounced later, with Mrs. Ryan
«i gon^val chairman. Others on the

itt Ml C b h

MENLO PARK TERRACE—The
largest group of the year turned
out at School 14, Fords, March 4
for the annual election of officers
of the Menlo Park Terrace Civic
Organization.

The newly elected officers were
Norman Gardner, President; Wil-
liam Voehringer, Vice President
J o s e p h Wlmberly, Secretary
Richard Powell, Correspondence
Secretary; K e n n e t h Morrison,

; Treasurer and . Murry Smith.
{Warden. Thomas Swindlehorsi
was elected as a one-year trustee
and outgoing President Russell
Surgens -was elected to a three
year Trusteeship.

In his short acceptance address,
Mr. Gardner pledged his support to
the organisation, and that his first
ui der of business would be an un-

'lirinK drive to increase the mem
Ibership of the organization, which
;it present is very low in compari-
son with the population.

Mr. Gardner reviewed seveiu
accomplishments in the Terract

j which were made possible by th(
I Civic Organization. He noted tha
I oKCiuijse of the organization, Men
!o Terrace is very close to betn

j he largest voting]district, in th
istate. v

The first comrrjittee organize?
i under the new president was thi
Social' Activities Committee, Des
igniited to plan functions to in
-lease membership and unit
Men,lo Park Terrace, this commit-
tee consists of Messrs. William
Iceland, Norman Silver,, Fred, Jes
Hclsohn, Mistresses Alice Ham
man, Dopthy Fotl and Carmeli
Ue Lorenzo.

The Hospitality Committee wll
prepare and serve refreshments al
tho adjournment of each meeting

a Connie Birch, Edttl
Mujlerv Theresa Dechert an
Catherine. Berger comprise th
committee.

OUwr Aides Named

Colonia Man Files
For Assembly Seat

COLONIA — A resident of Co-
mia, Fred S. Brause, Jr., an-
lOunced yesterday that he will be
e candidate for the Republican

iomlnation for ,tbe assembly from
lddlesex County.
Born In Denver, Colo, Mr.
rause moved to Avenel in 1932

vith his parents. He later resided
;n Woodbrldge, "Perth Amboy and
outh Amboy, moving to Colonia

,wo years.ago when he purchased
home there. '
His mother, active in civic af-

airs. served as tre&B.urerH»n,d thrqe
;lmes as president of the Avenel
Woman's Club. His father taught
ccountlng at Perth Amboy High
ichool and later served as princi-
lal of the night school in that
lomnrunlty.

The candidate was attending
:ollege when World War II broke
ut and he enlisted in the Air

Force. After serving as instructor
e was commissioned as a Second
jieutenant and served as a Navi-
ator. He flew 35 combat missions

w4th the Eighth Air Force and
Europe and received the Distin-
uished Flying Cross and Air

Medal.

After his discharge from service,
Mr. Brause returned to law school,
graduated and then clerked with
Cox and W,alburg, Newark attor-
neys. With the outbreak of the
Korean War, Mr, Brause was re-
called to active duty and for two
•ears he served as transport navi-

gator in the North Atlantic area,
and as a purchasing and contract-
ng officer, having the responsi-

bility for making and administer-
ng government contracts involv-

ing millions of dollars. He was. ap-
pointed to the post when Congress
was Investigating the department
and Mr. Baruse succeeded In In-
'ettigatlng and cancelling many

past contracts saving the taxpay-
ers considerable sums of money.

committee
r %v4 Mw He

we Mlas Cai-baugh,
i, Mrs. 8ii«f, MM, Bei-

and welfare, MIM Betty L»B4, liuui, Mr«. Given. Mrs. Cbncannmi,
dhftlraitn, *dMr«.Kwlw; ^m~ Mn, Nellaen, llrfi, Pw4 tad Miss

un.

£>4

As a special tnvegtlgator he re-
ceived a citiatioh from the Chief
of Staff in the Air Force.

Returns to Law
After his release from active

duty, Mr. Grause returned to
Diactlce law as partner of Ralph
Fusco, now a member of the Pub-
ac Utilities Commission, as a trial
counsel for the Hartford Accident
and Indemnity Company In Ne
ark and as a partner of the law
mm of Bvause, Callagh.an
Koenig, Newark.

(Continued on Page Eight)

BENJAMIN I. KANTOR

Reading, Thivd Ward. The latter
two made an excellent showing
last November.

At the same time, Mrs, Jolui
W. Boos, Woodbridgc, formei'
First Ward tteWWlcan lertdor, la**^
a signed statement to The Ind.fi-1-
pendent-Letider, announced, tharf'
her group «|fl back .PrederuJk J,
Simonsen, feewaren, for the Re-
publican nomination ai>d, Betijaf
min I. Kantor, 510: Linden Ave-.
nue, Woojauldie, ...fe. flie
Ward spot Mrs. Boo»
approval ot Messrs. Ym'ke
Decl-bus, . '

Mr. Simonsen was a candidate
for the B^atd of Education In
Febm»ryj ^merging fourth man!

Mr. Graham was born May IK
1917- in 'Perth Amboy, attended
Perth AmbOy public schools, Mid*
dle«fx County Junior CollegQ and
received his "^ocpupting equiai Ion
in the evenlna at Pace {jollego,
New Y9rk C)(y, •

(Continue* on Page Eight*

Town to Appeal to State
For Rule on Re-Districting

Other committees ap»»lnted
were: Civic Affairs Committee,
whose purpose Is to attend public
township meeting* • and] report to
tta organisation Um natters of
business discussed. This commit-
tee will be handled tot

H
8ur-e

geiu aud Arthui' Hansen; Fro
gram Committee. ,AI Pra^el w
Charles Muller; fiports Committee,

WOODBRIDGE — Township
Attorney Nathan Duff U awaiting
a decision from Attorney General
Grover C Richman to determine
whether or not the Township can
legally Increase the number of its
wards with equal representation
from each of the wards,

Mr. Dull made that statement
in answer to a query at Town
meeting Tuesday night, conflrm-
1(18 a similar j announcement he
made at a meetirtg between the
Township Committee arid repre-
sentatives of the Republican •party.

Present'at (hat meeting were
Arnold 6. Graham, Republican
Municipal Chairman; David Mil-
ler, and, Mr*. Jean Brlant, Colo
nia; Uts. Mary Johnson, Avenel,
Vic* ohairman of the RepwbUctui
party, Mayor Hufh B, Q

Jt U Ctriy flrolUi, a^ole W*l8maijCpqMnJtte«m^>, U Ctmrie* M»n-
(CMitinued oilF»*e Eight) giowe, Klmer Diagoi, p e t e r

Schmidt' Richard Kraush, Ed-
wurd Kuth and Joseph Sotnoa, "i : '
chairman of the DemoqratlO "."
party. ' *

As he chained ut
Town Comrrjittee meeting,
Duff toW the 1
llcan group inat under a 1&13 i
tute, TownBhjtos of certain ;
tude "shall be divided into?
lens than ttjl'ee wards."
this statutf, Woodbiidge
ship \s divided into three
with two oommiiteenniii fro
ward and a commltt
large (the .mayor)

In 1917 thl'laalelatuie
the 1913 «Wi Und under tt

^t it was
f ai'ds
;

i
Tuesday Blstl "haj
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes

By
MRS. SHIRLEY

FISHLER
1«8 JeffertMi

Street
Menlo Park

Terrace
Liberty 8-5788

Suihka, son of Mr.
Irving Sumka, Swarth-

Terrarp. celebrated his 12th
n)idny at a family party. Gueste

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boer-
«•:•, Menlo Park Terrace, Mr. and
Mr stcvo Sherman, Mr. and
Mr,-; Albert Sherman, Mrs. Paul
\; D.lKh, Mrs. Ruth Balsam, Mr.
-iiJ Mrs. David Sherman. Mrs.

Mrs. Letter Leonard,
,mcl MM. Irving Gerendazy,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert BacJcln, all
ni N'v.jirk, and Howard's sister.

Mi. and Mrs. RaymondChalt,
Atluntic Street, and Mr, and Mrs.
Jay Trnnen, visited the Chl-Am
Chateau and the Tavern Restftur-
sisit in Newark, Saturday night.

On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Murphy, Atlantic Street,
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
ifKi.nio and son, Richard, Fhtsh-
iii : Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Re-
iliino. Jr., and son, Jay, Astoria;
jii.-ppli Redano, Sr., New York
f ' . 'V .

Thomas OToole, son of Mr.
;,;><! Mrs. George OTooie, Mary-.
k:i vl Road, celebrated his seventh
birthday at a party Saturday.
Present were his brother, John,
friti .sister, Susan; Robert Duer-
: rhit'dt, Michael Yornaclc, Thomas
M;illoy, Robert Stozell and David
K . I I I .

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gold will
be hosts to Mr, and Mrs. George
Haley and children, East Meadow,
I, I., over the week-end.

—Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Passinello, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Echwartzbach, Mr. and Mrs. Rkh-
ftid Kammon, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jeffrey, Mr. and Mr*.
Kenneth Salveson and. Mr. and
Mis. John Ewing dined at the
Stockholm Restaurant, Route 22,
to celebrate Mrs. Passinello's
birthday.

—Happy birthday greetings this
week go to Helen Lister, Mrs.
John D. Stokes, Irene Cordon,
Fred' Iglay, Mrs. Barnett Wels-
man, Norman Gardner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Udlne,
Atlantic Street, attended a show
Saturday night On Sunday they
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Man
Cohen, Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Udine and granddaughter,
Vickie, Union; Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing Kaufman and son, Arnold,
Irvington a ^ M r . and Mrs. Philip
Abramson and son, Michael,
Plalnfield.

—Mrs. Kenneth Kraemer was
hostess at man Jongg at her home
Friday. Guest were Mrs. George
Weiss, Mis. Ben Rose, Mrs. Julefi
Strauss, Mrs. Sol Fishier and Mrs.
Gerald Fishier. On Saturday, Mr.
and Mrs. Kraemer entertained Mr.
and* Mrs. Warren 6chaefer,Roselle
Park.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beari-
son attended a meeting of the
Sulaman Family Circle Saturday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Sam.
uel Chaptman, Maplewood, On
Sunday the Bearisons and son,
Frecl, were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Clarence Bearison, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eldney Dibofsky
and children, Abbie and Wayne,
were dinner guests Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

> Dibofsky. Newark. On Sunday
they entertained Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Rosen, Swarthmore Ter-
race.

—Mrs. Maurkft Lelb, Ford A ve-
nue,, was hostess to Mrs. Erwln
Wlirteel, Mrs. Kick Klein, Mrs.
Jules Strauss and Mrs. Sidney
Dibofsky.

—Mrs. Sidney Schwartz, lafl-
belle Street, attended a bridal
shower for Miss Lorraine Schulte,
Irvington, at Clinton Ifanor, New-
ark, Wednesday. On Saturday she
attended another shOwtr for Miss
Joanne Fried, Irvington at Ming's
Restaurant. On Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Schwartz and daughter,
Betsy were guest* of Mr, and
Mrs. Max Schwartz, Hoboken.

'-Happy anniversary greetings
to Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney,
Isabelle Street. ' .

—Mrs. Thomas tytneA, Mrs.
Arthur Murphy and Mrs. John
Shoffner, all of Atlantic Street,
attended a show In Metuchen,
Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Berlin,
Isabelle Street, gave a welcome
home dinner lor Mrs. Walter Mit-
chel who is recovering from sur-
gery. Also present were Walter
MItchel and children. Jeffrey and
Bonnie and the Berlin children,
Gary and Lois.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. Roie attend-
ed the theatre In Bait Orange
and then dined at the Surburban
Restaurant, Saturday night.

—Mrs. Sol Fishier and children,
Barry, Larry and Wendy and Mrs.
Gerald Fishier visited Mrs. Lee
Morrin, Mr. and Mrs, Sam Mis-
tranl, Mr. and Mrs. Loew and Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Libert In Brooklyn,
Saturday. Sunday the Fishlers
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Lapidus and children, Linda and
Gary, Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour R.
Russell, Atlantic Street, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Kas-
ton. New York City, at Sunday
dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Powell,
Mercer Street, were hosts at a
double birthday party for their
children, David. 3, and Valerie, 4.

OBITUARIES
Funeral services win
iy morning at the aWill MM '• BROWNE

WOODBRIDO* - W i l l i n g , n r i B ] flnd ^ s (

'^Ts i .n^aMi i s ' l . ome after a | Church. Burial „«.,=•

widow,

i,v at bis Home after
, c k l £ h survive by ! Cemetery.

live daughters,
Mrs. LEONARD C. GRIMM y

•hlldren:
.inn nnd ii
ietiift. Lyndhurst.

as chief ,|,
:. nnd superintendent of n,.

Mrs' Rosalind I Terra Cottn Corporal I,,,!
jmtrgfd with the a»ih,,,,;

In 1930 mill !.

ilie Grelner Funeral Home. 44 years.
be In tin;: He was a member i

Linden. Presbyterian Church M

D™r*i

HONORED BT AVF.NEL PLANT: Employees of the Security 8t«el Equipment Corporation who have given 20 or more years of
continuous wrvlce werr honored at the annual service award banquet at the foimnla Country Huh, TueBda.Y NW new mfmb*r!i
were welcomed by J. T. Strvenii. Works Manaier. Ralph Davis, president and cnncral manager was presented with a U-ytax pin by
Rudolph G. Drlnkuth, vire president. Left to right are: First row, Mr. Davis, Guitav Janeke, Rahway, 35 years; Mr. Drinkuth; second
row, Mr. Steven&, Wesley McCracken, l'erth Amboy; Joseph Hanno, Woodbridge, Richard O'Sulllvan, AvrnH; John Swetils. Avenel,
and H. M, Klehn, Rahway, all 30-year men. Third row, Michael C. Ferraro, Wnodbrldge: Arthur Pasenelll, Iselln, Leo Clufrrrda.

Port Reading: Angelo Ulla, Colonia; Matthew Dapolito. Matawan and W. Van Pelt. New Brunswick, all 20-year men.

Attending were
Daniel; Kathy

their
and

brother,
Dennis

Miejawitt

narrow brim stylt, 11

The Ivy League

.? STETSON
Look at it ftom any ingl*.
Th* Ivy Leagu* fiVM you
that neat look-trim, crisp,
Wide-awake. The floe flit*
taring narrow brim, the t *
'ptred crown and the stylish
tiajrtv crease make % tht
jbwrlt* of man with a fulur*.

PBRIEGS
Ml

S*ntth and King Afreet*
' PEBTH AMBOY

OTJonough, Gary Van Aulen, Di-
anne Musco and Monica Stribble,
of the Terrace and Gerry and
Melanle Pish, Haslett.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Anastas,
Cpnnecticut, and formerly of At-
lantk Street, returned Sunday to
visit friends in the neighborhood.

—John Preston, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Preston, Jr.,
McGulre Street, was christened at
St. Cecelia's Church. His spon-
sors were his brother, •William,
and his aunt, Mrs. Roger Weln-
berg, Panwood. Attending the
celebration after the ceremony
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph (Pres-
ton, 6r., South Orange; Mr, and
Mrs. Roger Weinberg, Panwood
and Mrs. George Drew, South
Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hol-
lander, Stoneybrook Drive, were
hosts at a surprise party for Mrs.
John Andre, New York. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hamilin,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sanders, Mr,
and Mrs, Edward Hopper^Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Marjaroma, "Mr. and
Mrs. Toby Taylor and Mrs. Ml»i
chael Dresbach, Menlo Park Ter-
race; Mr. and Mrs. Irving Podell,
William Raphael, Mrs. Alvin
Smith. Mrs. Fred Asquire, Mrs.
Kurt Brandels, Mr. and Mrs. John
Jobrlck, all of New York City;
Jack Robinson, Jersey City: Mr.
and Mrs. Al Jonston, Hlcksvllle,
li. I., Mr. and Mrs, Vincent Pesce,
Hoboken; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
E. Hartford, Conn.; Misses Violet
and Eleanor Gesner, Bay Ridge.
Brooklyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Nich-
olas Behem, Keansburg.

—Mrs. Robert P. Reegan, Mason
Street, is home from Perth Amboy
General Hospital with her infant
son, Paul John. *

—Mr .and Mrs. Paul Sanders,
Tennessee, have moved Into their
new home on Stoneybrook Drive.

—Mary Ellen Berger, daughter
of Mr. and Mre. George Berger,
Swarthmore Terrace, entertained
Peggy Dechert at dinner in cele-
bration of her 8th birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George H. Blu-
menstock. Maryknoll Road, cele-
brated their anniversary at a
party. Guests Were Mr. and Mrs.
George Blumenstock, New York
City, Mr. and Mrs. George Aherns,
North Bergen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Relners, Menlo Park Ter-

Port Reading
Personals

School 11 PTA
To Hear Doctor

By MRS.
MCDONNELL

JOHN T\

Fort Reading

WO-8-4673

Form Homemakers' Club
A newly-formed club called the

WOODBJUDOE — Maria O.
Koroljow. M. D., New Brunswick,
will speak on "Personality and
Academic Success," at s meeting
of School 11, PTA, Tuesday, at 8
P. M., in the school auditorium.
T h e t a l k w111 b e o f sP^'ai inter-

15 Sixth Streel e s t t 0 p a i . e n t s oi children attend-
ing the school as it rwi.ll pertain to
children up to and through the
sixth grade.

Dr. Koroljow, a member of the
American Medical Association,
who practices psychiatry and
neurology in association with her

"Homemakers Club," was enter- [ husband. Dr. Surgls A. Koroljow,
tained at the home of Mrs. Patsy | j , ^ a m o s t
LaRusso, Columbus A v e n u e ,
Woodbridge. The charter mem-
bers of the club are Mrs. Frank
D'Apolito, Mrs. Angelina Ciuf-
freda, Mrs. Peter Dossena, Mrs.
Carmen D'Allesslo, Mrs. Michael
D'Apolito, Mrs. Nicholas -Pelle-
grino, Mrs. Ralph Pillo, and Mrs.
Patsy LaRusso.

Auxiliary Activities
The board of directors of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Port
Reading Fire Company will meet
Tuesday, March 12, at 8:00 o'clock
in the home of Mrs. Carmen
D'Allessio, Turenr Street.

The Auxiliary will sponsor- a
card party Mtrok 20,'4n-<-tn«4c*UTie to N e w Brunswick, she has

race.
-Harry T. Jeiferson

Street, celebrated his birthday at
a family party and entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ten Eyck,
Metuchen.

—Janice Brodlne, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur C. Brodlne,
Isabelle Street, marked | t h birth-
day at a party. Guesti were her
brother. Robert; Mr. wid Mrs.
Henry Bnjder, ICaptewood; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Brodine, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Brodlne and
children, Nell, Kllen and Lynn
Ann, Union.

—Richard Buoco, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Bucco, Mary-
knoll Road, was guest of honor

firehouse at 8;00 o'clock with Mrs*
Michael Soleckl as chairman to
be assisted by Mrs. Joseph Shil-
laci, Mrs. Michael Galamb, Mrs.
S»bt)y Martino, and Mrs. John
Kallna.

New Arrival
A daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Rosko, 86 Solly
Street, and a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Ferrioli, 121 Central
Avenue, both at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

-••• In Marines
Martin Martino, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Sabby Martino of 442 Wood-
bridge Avenue, lefy Monday night
tor "boot Training." He is sta-
tioned with the United States
Marines at Parris Island, South
Carolina.

Celebrates Birthday
Miss Nancy McDonnell, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J.
McDonnell, l Fifth Street, cele-
brated her ninth birthday Sunday
with a family dinner party. Miss

back-
ground. In 1938 she graduated
from the medical school of Odes-
sa University in Russia. She prac-
ticed medicine in various coun-
tries of Europe until 1947 when
she came to this country for
psychiatric training. For three
years she served as resident psy-
chiatrist at Marcy State Hospital.
Marcy, N. Y., after which she took
a special post-gtaduate course In
neurology in psychiatry at Syra-
:use Psychopathic Hospital. ShP
also completed a one-year course
in psychoanalysis at Mt. Sinai
Hospital.

Since 1953, when Dr. Koroljow

held the post of senior psychia-
trist at Marcy State Hospital,
During that time she ha6 at-
tended a Child Guidance Clinic
and participated in psychother-
apy. For two years she .was in
charge of a large geriatric unit.

CIRC1I TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE — Katherine

Osborn Circle, Kings Daughters
will meet Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock «t the home of Mrs.
Walter B. Demarest, 40 Grove
Avenue. Election of officers will
be held.

PASSES WITH FLYING COLORS: John Kracsun, Audit Bureau
of Circulation auditor, approaching the end of the annual two-
day audit of The Independent-Leader Circulation records with
Edgar V. Kreutabcrg, circulation manager, aparcntly looking

pleased with the results.

Future Events | Jam*s

Planned by Cubs
Ensign in V. S. Navy

ISELIN James M. OTfeill,

AVENEL — Plans were dis-
cussed to hold a social evening | u~s"WNavy"upon
on March 17 at 7:30 P. M., by i

the Avenel Jewish Youth Group
at a meeting held Monday eve-
ning at the Avenel Jewish Corn-

son of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
O'Neill, Cqrreja Avenue, received
his commission as Ensign In the

from
the Officers Candidate" School at
Newport," R. 1., last Friday.

Ensign O'Neill is a graduate of
Mt. St. Mary's College, Emmits-

VERQNICA WBLUSZ A M
_ Mrs. Veronica1 He Is survivrd hy j. 4

iJM> 3i. 53 Central FloVence Worrell ft, l : l l . ;

mm Sunday at St. Eliza- \daughter, Mrs. Jnspc, ,|,, ,
beth's Hospital, Elisabeth. A|Morgan; a-ium Robnt i,,,,

•™mmunlc»nt of St. Anthony's three grandchildren; „ „ ,,,
S Port Reading, she Is s u r - W Oriole? Mid.ll-,.,,,,
v iwdby h«r husband, John; a two brothers. John, Mm, !J:

W t / r , Karen; her mother, Arthur. Woodbridge
. « « Mary Denarskl, Sewaren: ft , Funwal Krvlces WH, i,.,,,
isister Mrs Helen Spolowltz. Car- day afternoon at the o, . , , , :

and two brothers. John and ' neral Home, 44 Giv.-n ;

Denarski. Avenel. Burial wa» In the Alpn, (

tcry. Perth Amboy.
A. ZIKRER

- William A. Zierer, MYRTLE L. PAI.MFK
Mldwood "Way died Tuesday al WOODBRIDGE - M, \
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital. ,L. Palmer. 36 Crampi,,,, A
Employed by the Oeneral Anillnf died Saturday at^ Prr>: A

and Film Corporation Linden as ft OenSral Hospital. A m;:;j

Dioefittcr for the past 16 years, the Huguenot Chapter M,,
he was u member of Local 146 of Eastern Star, lo t t .n . i,
the General Industrial Workers' She Is survived by hr ,,..
Union. AFL. E d w f t l d '• P » l r a e r ' «

Surviving are his widow, Anna; VlrKlnla: 8 sister Mix n,
a dauuhter, Mrs. James M. An- Coutts. Perth Amb<r. ;

derson! Jr.. Savannah, G;v, a broiner. Everett 9nvn, ,
grandchild, Joanne Marie Andcr- bridge,
son- a sihter. Mrs. O e o w Bakkr, Funernl services ».
Carteret and a brother , Edward Wednesday afternoon ,i:-.-,
Riley. Carttret. ..nor f'jneral Home, 4t

Funeral services «'ill be held Street, Burial was In t;,. r
Saturday morning at 9:30 o'clock leaf Park Cemetery
from me Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Gretn Street, Wtfodbridge and MRS. ANNA C. URBAN
at 10 o'clock at St. Cecelia's' AVENEL-Mrs. Anim c ;
Church, Iselin. Buiiai will be in 59 Smith Street, died vi
St, Peters Cemetery, New Bruns- P^rih Amboy GeniriU ]|,

after a short illness, s::
— member of the Rosary Si. .

NICHOLAS BERESCOWSKY 3 t Andrew's Churcli ;,„
AVENEL — Nicholas Berezow- Ladies Auxiliary of Av, i;,

sky, 888 Rahway Avenue, died company. Surviving an >
Friday at Rahway Hospital after a ounu. John; a daughter. \n
brief illness. He had been em- piekop, Jr, Avene!; >
ployed for the past 16 years by daughter, Victoria Pn-;-,v
the Security Steel Corporation, i sisters, Mrs. Michael
Avenel. He was a member of Uk- Bound Broô t and Mis
ralnian National Association. He schlrger. Avenel.
is survived by his widow, Ann; j Funeral services will !,.
four sons, Metro, Michael, John j Saturday morning m 8 in
and William; three grandchildren ; ( n e Greiner Funeral ii..!i
and a brother, John, all of Avenel. Q l . e e n street, Woodbnd••<• ,

Funeral services were held ty O'Cluck a t at. Andrews c
Tuesday morning at the Greiner Avenel. Burial will be in si
Funeral- Home and at the St. j t l .ude- s cemetery, Colum,,
Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox.
Church, Carteret. Burial was in

munity Center. All Jewish youth | burg, Md. Before entering the Of-
of high school age are welcome i fleers Candidate School he was
f̂  «t.«^^ „••,.) ».—J n o l be a employed in the Engineering De-to attend, and need
member of the group. I partment of the New Jersey Bell

Michael Waters, president, an- Telephone Company.
nounced that two conventions will' ~^~ ~~ ~
be held in the near future, and j a membership drive is also tenta-
plans will be made to send repre- j tlvely bein? planned.
sentatlves from the group. Hospitality for the social was

i
'! a |

Cloverleaf Park Cemetery. School Personnel Lists
Meeting Monday M$k\MARY H. SZACSKO

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Mary H.!
Szacsko, 82 Spring Street, died | WOODBRIDGE — 'I'1.-
Friday at her home after a brief • personnel of the W'm.
illness. She was a member of St. i Township Schools will ni>-
Michael's Hungarian Greek Cath- day night at 8 o'clock
ollc Church and the Woodbridge Independent-Leader Bu:',>:
branch of the Rakoczi Society. Green Street.
She was the widow of Michael Mrs. Walter Karakow.;
Szacsko. ijram chairman, has an.i:
Surviving are a sister, Mrs. John a representative from :
Zambo, Woodbridge; two brothers, | Jersey Bell Tejephow ('

Mary Jane Barton
guest.

was also a

Class of '32 to hold
25th Reunion June 15
WOODBRIDGE — The Class of

1932, Woodbridge High School,
will hold its 25th year reunion
Saturday, June 15, All members
if the class and call those who
began with the class but did not
graduate are invited.

A meeting of all members of
the class has been scheduled for
March 29 at the Log Cabin, Am-
boy Avenue, 8 P. M., to complete
plans.

Plans for a fashion show for the ; under the direction of Susan |Frank and Andrew Haminda, in '' to demonstrate correct
near future were discussed and Medinets. Europe. procedure

STARTS... faster WMMUPS

at, his Sth birthday party liven
by his uncle and aunt, Mr.] and
Mfs. Joseph Kastner, Beleville.
Present were his brothers, Robert
and Steven: Mr. and Mrs. George
Luplnacci, Belleville; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Caffery and children,
Dennis and Fatty Ann, Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bean and
children, Donald and Richard,
Lavalette, and Gerry Fogal, North
Carolina.

—-Mr. and Mrs, Paul R*nz were
host* at a cocktail party to Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Lawrence, Den-
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
R. Russell, Atlantic Street.

It PAY* TO KHOW
YOW %Un FAIM AGENT

NKaHraS o.
M Uhlfh AWJIW, Avenel, N. I

•t+$h*m WO-WIU-M «

CALSO Gasolines are weather-blended
for top performance on cold mornings!
There will ba many a chilly amiing between now
and sprint-aM anwclt to mm alow and inmat-
pleto vaporiatJoo in otdiQNar gamllna*. I W anf
the days you'll b* fittlyau b«v» CALSO in your
fpuk. CALSO <>«nlin<M bofli Bafukr and Supreme,
are dimate-oontroUri t^ lgnito tester at low temp^ra-
turea and do away wRh bp^-ond-atall driving. So
during the renjainim ootd vtttfatr, w*y not enjoy
eaaiet starta, spaaim n m w f i « 4 PMk wfine pir-
fonnance? Pull b whore** you aae ti»e U$ red aign
and Mt (or C A U » Wfate QMC

W THE Ul^OINIA Oft COMPANY

1 C O M P M ,

SKYPOWER
FOR YOUR CAR I

Exclusive in CALSO Supreme. Skypower
it a powerful aviation fud cempotmd UuU
a a m m dMnw eombtution... d«U««n all
the tmm buiit » t o your cat. And CALSO
Supiwne with Skypower meeU the w e m l

MM. ». t Mt. •»*
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,.,. plans Made
; ...nan's Club

„;),• Spr ing dec-.

](I|1(M. craft were
,,v Mrs, Stuart E.

,f.:,jccr. at a recent
Woman's Club of

i,,lion, rlub presi-
wlth

nomin-
.„,, chairman ,pr4-

,ii ,.vin sslate of offl- !
o'lilnd yenr: Mw. |

,1,..,!; Mrs. Harry
. i vice-president;

, i;cn, sfcond.vice-
i lurry Dunham,

, John Almul, fixl-
. 11 v; nnd MrB. I d -

. . n i d l n g secretary.
.. (inner chairman,

i,..in. nnnouiHSed the
,, Held May 23. at

GIUIHUTFS Naval Aviation
C«det Atbfrt .1. Hnllus, snn of
Mr. and Mrs. John ifolltis, 813
Harrell Avrnut, Woodhridgc
fradUatfd from thf Navy's Prc-
Whftlt Schofll at Ponsacola, Fla.
He ii now nmlincd to the

t attend
New Bruns-

1

,m,m. Mrs. Joseph)
'.,.,i the department
,n from the theatre
umiinl spring dance

i May at the Rari-
-Mi with Mrs. Harry

, nnmv A card party
Much 27 with Mra,

lso at
» « » * « • « * fHirht ti»hilr«. Ca-
ifi Hol lus MfnM V**™**
Unlvmlty b«fore rn\eri*K the

11mien, internft-
• Mirman asked that
IU in attend the

"lif i l Nations i « -
i.'.i't her for rea-

•ontc.tt under the
N .1 State Feder-

,n s clubs together
feds , in., was dls*

hut
L

wel-
Mii'Ts Mrs. Hen/y

Raymond Whe-
-,!,viiul White Into
finality WM in

., Howard Barney

Dance Set
March 16th

A committee
final ar-

Pitrim cocktail
' .sponsored by
(?ifnation Adath
it Die home of
uank'y Sninrod,
i> li i itiro wi l l h e

.sturLlnK at 8:30
ulbridRe Jewish
> Featured will
. uul names, to
ldu' Greenfield's
./r,s, the drawing
uil, and a buffet
ii'l»ts.

Hvdiu-k Is co-
Mrs, Sherman

ni! with general
i ;>:ouram. Those
i•i-scrvaUoni are

Edward SlOt-

Day of Prayer
Service TmrmrTrw

WOODBRTDaE Z. The United
(•''.in hADinnn or Woodbr'.dtfe will
j;mn.':nr two World Day of Prayer
"fivl'pi tomorrow.

Tlv first will be held at }<t M..
nl Trinity Episcopal Church, Rah-
way Avenue, and the second atthe
Ft nit Picbyterlnn Church ol Av-
•'"''I nt ft P. U.

At Tr nlty Church, MM, Chat-lee
Xv.liiinim Is servlhK as wftieml

iT' .-^n t'aklnn part will be:
I>. Charles M&ckemie, opening
pnyei-; Rev. Dcwey Pagerbuif,

•li'vhw, Rev. Earl H. Devimney
an.) RPV Clifford Munn, prayers
of tiip dRy; Rev. William H.
Bc'smaus. benediction. Women
tnklrfe port will be Mrs. Harlim P.

; Twill, Mrs. Albert Thefireaon,
i Mrs. Prnsst Kirrtsu Mr*. Krtiest
; C. Moffelt, Mrs. William thomp-
! ion, offering and ushere; Mrti.
j Wiiltfr Seiill, guent soloist: Mrs.
,lo«pph Balofh, guest organist;

!Mrs. Albert R, Bergen, mujstc
| rrmlrman. Rev. Leslie Efjtry. guest
j speaker, has selected the -topic,
'"Wv.o Shall Bfparate.tta?"

At the Avenel service, Mrs. Fred
B<M'k]ry, chairman, has announc-
er! the mwuni? Is open to all and
the youth of Woodbrldge are par-
ticularly invited to attend.

HAS INOFNIR ROtE: Mm.
Ruth Kaplan, 211 South Broad
Street, fflirstwtJi, Is taktar a
well-earnefl rest from dlrecttnf
chore* *1th th« Merck Circle
Plkyen end h»» mnde her act-
inic ddrat with the croup in K*
riotous presentation of "The
Tender Irap. Two more per-
formance! will be presented to-
morrow night and Saturday
,nl»ht at The Circle Playhouse.
Mrs. Kaplan plays the role of

Julia Glllk.

Nemick - Springer Wedding
Held in Newark, Sunday^

WOODBR1DGE — The wed- Joseph Borakos, both or^Newark.
dlnH of MLw Joan Evelyn Spring- Joseph Nemlclc, Jr., nephew of the

or, dnuRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Springer, 353 Berry Street
nnd Frank W. Nemlck, son ofMtB.

\!

U8TED AS S P F . \ K I : R . Dr.

Robert Gordls, professor of re-
ligion at Jew iih Thcolofiral
Seminary, a rahht, speaker on
major radio pro*rams, lecturer.
editor and author, will be truest
vpraker at a prorram sponsored
by the Adult Education Commit-
tee of Adath Israel Synagogue.
Sunday. March 24 at 8 P. M. at
the Woodbrldir Jewish Com-
munity Center, Amboy Avenue.
Dr. Gordls' nubject will be
"American Jrwry—Charting Its
Fotnre."

Nemick, 2(?5 Sherman Ave-
nue, NfWRrk, and the late Mr.
Nemick. was solemnized Saturday
afternoon at St, Columba's
"Imrch. Nnwark, by Rev. James
MacFarland.

The bride wan attired in a gown
of whit* ChantiUy lace over satin,
Her Plbnw-leneth veil of illusion

1 was arranged from a crown »tud-
i ded with sequins and pearls. She
curried a bouquet of white rose*.

j Mis Eleanor Dancsecs, Wood-
bridge, attended the bride as maid
of honor and the bridesmaids

i were Miss Carol Zega, Woobrldge,
i cousin of the bride; Miss Helen
j Nemick, Newark, slater of the
1 bridegroom and Mis Dolores Kaz-
| mlerskl. South Amboy.
j Roeco Catenaccl, Newark, serv-
! ed as best man. and ushers were

bridegroom, was the ring bearer.
After the ceremony a reception

was .held at Bel-Alre Manor
Room, Perth Amboy.

On>thelr return from a wedding
trip to Pennsylvania, Mr. and
Mrs. Nemick will make their home
at Ml Kil&yth Road. Eteabeth.

The bride; a graduate of Wood-

Dr. Max Lerner
luncheon Speaker

WDODBRIDOB — Mfs. Joseph
Cohen, donor chairman of Woed-
bridae Chapter of HadMMh has
mmounced that Or. M»x Latner,
mithof and editor, Will Be trie
Kiwst speaker at the annual He*
Jcrspy Regional Donor Lunehton
at- the Waldorf-Astoria Hotrt, tftew
York. Mnrch 13.

Dr. Lerner wax ertiiCRted In lit-
erature nnd law at Yale, in *con-
omlfls and poll tic A at the Robert
Brooking Graduate School of
Economics and Government in!
Vtashlrigtoit. D. C. At 46 he al*|
ready ha* behind him over 2fi
years of Intensive teaching »n<!;
writing experience. He ha> taught
at 3iirah Lawrence College, fiflir-
vard TJnlyeralty, and moat recent-
ly at wuTlams College. tf« has
been editor of "THe Nation,"
chief editorial writer for "P. M."
and columnist for the "New 1tork
Star." He is now a columnist lor
the "New York Post." and a con-
tributing edUor of the "Mew
Republic." At the same time he
la professor of American Civiliza-
tion at Branded University, and
on the Research in New York City;

Dr. Lerner's Book, "It Is Later
Than You Think," (publlihsd In
1939 and revised in lrf«V'g»Ve
Kuve currency to that oft-repe»t«d
phrase, and to the term "demo-
cratic collectivism." Trie title oT
his .second book, "Ideas are Weap-
ons," haa become a battle Cry

Trmong American writers. These
books wete followed by "Ideas for
the Ice Age," 1941, "The Mind

and Faith of Justice Holmes," GwgWh. J28 East Thirteenth
1943, and "Public Journal," 1945, street, Linden, at a ceremony per-

bridge High School and Barblzon

Spaghetti Supper
Set for March 23

AVENET, Plans for V M r
supper MBrcb 23 »i Qe&WHt*

crest Tnn, Avchel Street, M W $•
thr (iiftlrmnnslilp of M*B. DsiUtA •*•
Pnrslund, wire made Vy U d M f ,
Auxllinry of Av.*n«l V.f.W. POKt I
at n meptiiiR at piub AvMMri.

Poit c o m m
nni Post

R. Jnmfs were
:••; quests by Mrs. Hertry (!MttK

' nrcsidrnt
A snlc of Easter candy Is notf

und-rway the ro-chnlrmanshlp of
>'rs Jo?p;>h sulo and Mrs. JtatM

i Clunky.
Nom'.iifitloji and flection <ft ofll*

'PI-S will be held at the next m * t -
; Ins:, find a Joint Installation Of df«
i fleers with the post is tentatively
! scheduled for April 13.
! The artendnt^ee award WM WOh ^
by Mrs. 3\ilo find hospitality w«* " '
unrter the' direction Of Mrs. JoM
F. Osthoff.

THOMAS II. OhHUn ti

Miss Cora May Gisin Bride
Of Thomas Henry Gergich

AVENEL—Miss Cora May Olsln, i the bride, given In marriage by
daUghte* of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur j ] i r r father, was attired In a gown
O i m 364 A l S t t bami, 364 Avenel Street, became f eml)foldered
the- brida of Thomas Henry Ger- o v e r

. Menlo Park nnd Mrs. Sandr*
Zaccardo, Hopelnwrt, Jeanettp,,
Crnne, Matamnras, Pa,, cousin ot
the bride, swved us floweif girl, i

Michael Pnlay, Linden, brother-
ln-law of the bridegroom, was b e *
mnn. Ushers were William Wain*, <
Westfield; Walter Qerglch, Linden,
nephew of the bridegroom; IXttN
aid Plor, Elizabeth, cousin of t W
bridegroom; Donald Jacobl, Ave-
nel, and Robert Lane, Menlo P«flt
Edwin Gergich. Linden, nephew of

jgyjj j the bridegroom, served as rlttf
bearer.

His moat recen* book, "Actions
and Passions," has just been pub-
lished by Simon and Schuster.

•Also featured will be a musical

glen, son of Mr. and Mrs. George j w l t h a bouffant skirt and a chapel Afte'r a m o t o r t r l p t o F l o r l d a > ^
length train. Her fitted bodice c o u p i e w m re8ide at the Avenel
was fashioned with a scoop neck- address. Tor traveling, the brWttl
line and short sleeves and she chose navy blue with light blue
wore long lace mltti. Her finger-: accessories and a corsage of whlW

at St. Theresa's Church,
Linden, Saturday at 11 o'clock,
with Rev. Ferdinand Miller offi-
ciating and Rev. Stanislaus Mllos

program, "Hear, 0 Israel," by -assisting at the double-ring cere-
the Norwalk Quartet, directed by mony.
Cantor Levy, Norwalk, Conn. | ——— :

The hincheon will begin at tion and bus reservations, which

tip-length veil of Frenoh illusion
was attached to a crown of lrri-
descent sequins and seed pearls.
She carried a prayer, book
orchids and stephanotls,

with

orchids.
The bride is a graduate of Wood*

brWgs Hgh School, class of 1954.
and the Wood Business School in
NEW York City, class of 1955. She

Mrs. Beatrice Qergich, Linden, I is employed by the American
12:30 P, M. Approximately 116 should be made Immediately, sister-in-law of the bridegroom, i Smelting and Refining Company

School of Modeling, New York. I women of the local chapter'will members are asked to call Mrs. was matrfln pf honor. MlstErna^n Perth Amboy. The bridegroom
Is employed by the Industrial i attend. Arrangements have been Fied KeAselmftn at WO 8-3907. Van Cleft, Avenel, was
X-Ray Engineering Co., Wood- j made for a bus to leave from the Those-uslng other means of trans- honor. The bridesmaids
bridge. Her husband is a gradu* Woodbrldfe Jewish Community portatlon are asked to use the Miss Nancy Crane, Port Ji
ate of South Side Hi«h School, Center at 10:15 A. M. For fur- 49th Street entrance to the hotel Y., cousin of the bride; Mil
Newark, and Is self-employed. ' ther information on transport*- for easy access to the ballroom. Heller, East Orange; Mrs,,

attended Linden schools, served
four years in the United State*

is, N\ Navy and Is employed by the
Ruth Celanese Corporation of America,
Ruth Linden.

®G®&&r&'»<>?%f*''i';'S?Q®$&9$£i

Joseph Nemick, Newark, brother
The proemm i» belm offered | of the bridegroom; Joseph P. Orl-

M a community icrvtc* and j maldi, St. Petersburg, Fla., uncle
be no admlirion ot the bride and Qus Schllzzi anda

there will
charft.

COMMUNICANTS' CLASS
AVBNEL — Dr. Charles S.

MacKenzle, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, announces
that Communicants Classes will
be resumed on Saturday as fol-
lows:
Those who began in November

Mothers' Club to Hear
Marhos, Amboy Artirt

WOODBRIDOE — Woodbrldge
Mothers Club will meet Monday at
1:30 P. M. at the home of Mrs.
Peter Urban, 755 Ridgedale Ave-
nue, with Mrs. Richard Randolph

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

of 1955 to meet with the pastor: as co-hostess.
in his office at 11:46. Those who The program will Include a talk

IMI;I-\V or Mrs. Ed-1 began in November, 1956, to meet on "Art Appreciation" by Lajos
.:. .;! WO 8-0720. at 12:30.

I AITII FOR TODAY PRESENTS—

lie Heavens are Telling'
inspiration of a Lifetime Awaits You

-•'Itndor of the Skies Unfolds Before You

i I MA(;NIFJCENT SCREEN PICTURES

: Whirling Worlds and Blazing Suns <
1 v Filmed Through Giant Telescopes!

: »• N Astronomy Prove the Bible True?"

i THOMAS P. IPES
Bible Commentator, Radio Voice

!>\Y, MAR€H 10, 7:30 P.M.

— Masonic Auditorium —
262 STATE STREET • PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

\<> ADMISSION CHARGE I EVEKVONE WELCOME

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER

you bring a Mend, present this ticket at the door, and receivering a Mend, present t i
one large ptcuire (19" x 25") suitable for framing, painted

H beautiful aolow by the nationally known artist—Harry Anderson.
'liis picture;! enfctled "What Happened to Your Hand?", will be
•!unshed byfyou and your family .for many years.

MUSICAL PBATJRE: Perth AmboyM.V. Choir Will Sing

unider the direction of Eduardo de la Torre

TONIQHT (MARCH 7) AT 7:30 O'CLOCK

NEE the Motion Picture •

' in. BIBLE ON THE TABLE"

'' the.Evening Lecture

I'liuusands Haye Thrille* ta These Messages Throughout America.

You, too,v will be rtaWrbitwed. as you hear them aU.

WTAJT1<?OR TODAY'' EVERY SUNDAY
A H J J M P. M. on Channel 7, ABC-TV

os featured on

Playtex Long line
Bra smootht away

•very bulge.

Exclusive all-elastic
comtrucilon

never cuh or bindi
HEAVENLY COMFORT

oil day long.

THOMAS F. IPES

Elastic crhs-croH
Ironl dipt low

(or extra

STORE HOUR8:

Open D«lly •
• TU16P.M.

Friday Till 9 P. M.
Clued Wed. AU

now piiivii oww™ y w ^
drtHMltwiro

i i

PLAYTEX
LIVING'

LONG LINE
BRA

MAOIC MIDRIFF

OIVES YOU THAT

SMOOTH LONG U N I

FROM BUST

TO HIP«

HEAR Mr. Ipes Speak- on the Topic

- T H E INPISfENSABLE MAN" »

WHO IS HE? WHAT 18 HE DOOKJ?

PLAYTEX LONG LINE
Cleverly constructed

to»inin!i/,c yoiir middle
and make yoijr slimmest

clothes fit and lootbctter/
And best of all, the exclusive

dastic construction keeps
your bosom high, Tound

and youthful.

White S 6 . 9 3 .

Sizes to 42, $ 7 . 9 5

PLAYTEX* LIVJNd*
.'LjPflTWElGHT GtKDLE
"** Here's" Hold-In" power

no other girdle can match.
Tucks in your tummy;,
trims down your hips.

Wear it with all the
new narrow styles—nq
matter what your size.

White or Pint •
X Small to XLdrJc"

Use Our FREE

Parking Lot At

Entrance

Store
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Sewaren Notes Dredging of Smiths Creek
Expected to Begin Shortly

MKS. DAVID
lUI.FOI'R

West \ve.
Swarm

WO-R-0247

i SEWAREN—The Long-awaited
, dredging of Smiths Creek will
I begin Immediately on the receipt

a letter to Public Service to that
effect. On receipt of the letter,
he gave assurance that dredging

of a letter drafted and signed would begin. He told the meeting
Sunday at a meeting of property that It would take an estimated
and boat owners along the creek, 60 working days to complete the
according to A. B. Atwater of Job, and atked for boat owners
the Army Corps of Engineers and cooperation throughout the pro-
consultant engineer for Public ject. When the dredger is in the

Avenue,
from tli
her flit
on July

ii.is n (rived confirmation
e Kr.M Dutch airline* for
in to Pr, stwick, Scotland,
2, Mr.-. Moran will have a

month's visit with her father and
brothers in Arrlrossan. This will be
ilrs. A'oran s first trip home in
n!ii" -tars. Her plane is scheduled

vc Irilewild at 5:30 P. M,
. s at Prostwlck at 10:35

morning.
) ial Ash

in
• cf '» bra ted lust evening

Johns Church by Joseph
jltom on. lay reader.

'—Anyone interested in the his-
tory of 3ew.>ren will enjoy two ac-
counts xh ch ;»re available in the
Bewai'n library. Most comprehen-
sive is a 24-pane paper by John
Cinege, Woodbrldqe. John did this
two years ago as a thesis for his
history cktss .U Rutgers and re-
fceive an A for it. A second ac-
count, by Carol Ratikln and Cath-
erine Krasovic, was done several

ago for a class of theirs at
tee Hich School. This

H.j t lso received an A and includes
jfh ^lflnv uld photos, clippings, and
Hi' ttiementih.s of interest which the

girls were aiven in interviews with
Older residents..

—Mr., and Mrs. Percy Austen
and son. Bill, West Aveftue, visited
their summer cabin in Southbury,
ponn., last weekend,. The .cabin.

• looks right across at Ed Sullivan's
ihowplace, according to Mrs. Aus-
ten, and is not too far from Vic-
tor Borge's place where he raises
his famous Rock Cornish hens.

—Robert Vargo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Vargo, 472 Cliff
Road, has returned to duty with
the Navy on the transport Chil-
ton after a six-day leave with his
family. Robert had had foreign
duty for a year prior to this leave.

i Service.

i Eighty people attended the
M''™.n.LjT.el S meeting which was held in the Se-

waren Motor Boat clubhouse. Pub-
lic Service will dredge 6.000 feet
of the creek from their bridge to
the Thomas boatyard. Atwater
said. The channel will be dug
feet below the present low w>tet main channel. Atwater suggested
mark, ahd will be 30 feet wide at sending, a letter to the Army En-
finished grade. The creek Itaelf glneer Corps requesting help with
has in average wrdth of 80 feet, dredging yie mouth of the creek.

Atwater asked that people pres- He felt optimistic that if enough
, ent at the meeting agree to these interest and public opinion were

Wednesday. specifications and write and sign aroused, this could be done. The

g
creek, it -will &e difficult to get
the larger boats past It, Atwater
said.

The engineer said further that
Public Service did not feel it Could
be responsible for dredging the
1,100 feet of the creek running
from the Thomas property to the

voted to send such a; meeting
• j letter.

| E. P. Pralsner, commodore of
| the Motor Boat Club, Stanley M.

.! Karnas, Jr., and Robert Frueheim
were in charge of the meeting.

j Officers of the Sewaren Outboard

MENLO PARK~TERRACE - | M o t < * ' l u b •>» » « « * e d a " d

. . ' promised support of their organ!-

Thinking Day'
Enjoyed by Girls

brated by the troops'of Menlo i ̂ J1.0"' . , ,.. 4 . .. ..
Park Fire Station. This year for . K ™» •»"."* f l «**t to dndf-
the first time, District 2, which ^ the mouth of the channel it
includes New Dover, Oak Tree be re-located. The creek now Joins
and Menlo Park Terrace present * e * ™ f c h a ™ •* '** « • £
ed a joint program. Approximately " ^ n

8 ° T , l L a L J £
200 Scouts attended the meeting. I m a l n c h a n n e 1 ' • « • « » « « to opin-

The program opened with the ion at the meeting.

Pledge to the Flag and the Olrl i C a p t - J * c * ™ ™ M ' b o a t - y a r d

Scout Pledge, followed by the . ° ? ™ r - : » w ^ *}™ **
Scout movie "Wider World." Each | °b

lf.
t™ctlon»' m o 8 t l y

f
 o l *

troop then, gave Its contribution ^ w h l c h TOuW h a v e to *»
for the Juliette Low World
Friednshlp Fund. Troop 1U-I
joined with a troop from Oak Tree
in the' opening flag ceremony, A
song and dance was given by

moved
channel

60-1 presented a eklt on the Girl
Scout Laws and also did*a fine
job of leading and the audience
In singing several rounds. The

When the channel la finished, It
was suggested that markers be

*.ft«U"frn'm 'lnstaUed showing the channel andhcoui* irora , t h a J . b o a t ^ . n e r g ^ d o c k . o w n e r 8

Brownies of 134-B presented a ] u n < l e r W B y -

pay the expense of this.
Another meeting of the group

will be held after the dredging is

song, 126-1 a song and dance In
costume and the closing exercise
of Taps and the wishing circle
was given by Troop lljB-B with
a Brownie troop of Oak Tree.

- T h e Triple Foursome bridge | T r o o p 1 2 6 . j &]&Q v o l u n t e e r e d l t g

ft.

club meets today at the home of
Mrs. Russell Solt, Woodbridge.

—Mrs. Joseph H. Thomson,
Cliff Road, attended a luncheon
of former schoolmates In New
York City Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Richard Coulby.

—Mrs. A. W. Scheidt, Holton
Street, celebrated her birthday
Tuesday with a luncheon at KOOE
restaurant. The group then re-
turned to Miss Blanche Van
Syckle's home for cards.). Present
w e r e Mrs. Herbert Eyerkuss,
Hempstead, N. Y.; Mrs. Oeorge
Urban, Three Bridges; Mrs. Wil-
liam Ecker, Mrs. Olive Van Ider-
SHIIR, Mi\s. Samuel J. Henry, Mrs.
Frederick J. Adams, Mrs. Floyd
Howell.

—Casper P. Boehm, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Boehm, West
Avenue, spent last weekend with
his parents at home. Cappy is a
freshman at Dickinson College,
Carlisle, Pa., and had a part in
last week's production of "Much
Ado About Nothing" put on by the
college dramatic club, the Mer-
Iflald Players, He is also looking
forward to the baseball try-outs
Whteh start this week.
;;.>—The Sewaren Contract club
will meet tonight at the home of
idiss Irene Krogh, Perth Amboy.
jj —-Mrs. Percy Austen, Sr., has
Returned from a visit with Mrs.
;$>hn Lynch, .Bloomfleld.
^ —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mathia-
|en and children, Kenneth and
Bobby have returned from a three
week vacation in Florida during

) which they visited Mrs, Mathia-
<: jen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

5*tjn Snee, East Avenue, in their
winter home in Ft. Lauder-

JUT,;-U~-Mrs. Frederick J, . Adams
g'| vest Avenue, spent the weekend

. and Mrs. Frederick M. Adams

our complete line of

KODAK FLASH
CAMERAS and SUPPLIES

a modern Kodak comBro,
r pictures and inapj al
ore every bit at simple and
at lunny-day inapfholi.
in won and se« our com*
Una of Browni* and Kodak

i, film, flasholdfHi bylfai,
to aid*. E k | »

outfits, tool

OPEN EVENINO8
'TIL 10 P. M.

PUBLIX
•HARMACY

ST., WOODBBIDGE

T«l. WO-8-W09 ,

services before and after the pro
gram in setting up chairs.

Although more attended than
expecter and the space was limit-
ed, the Scouts all had a happy
time and enjoyed the get together
with the Scouts from other neigh-
borhoods.

Girl Scouts Plan
To Attend Service

Discipline in U.S. Schmi
Very Lax, Says Holland]

de I J J M . nô ade- |

.loner, a KosHle mhRfiRe teacher
from "The Netherlands, was the
truest sprnker at the meeting of
the Wnndbrbidge Township Edu-
ction Association, held in School
11. Mr. dfJonge discussed the

of the educational
the schools of Hol-

United

Ho fell
Ampncan schools Is very

ore in accord with
t y

m

i and each
is permitted to send chil-

OPEN CROSS OF PEACE DRIVE: Our Lady of „»,. Carmel rost, Catho.ic War Vrterans. opeWd
1U annual drive for Tunds Monday by iclllni (h« flnt emblrm to Rt. Rrv, Mhftr. Clurlw (i. Me
Corrlstin. Left to right are Zyjmund Tobak. welare chairman; Msgr. McOorristin and Andrew

Fanyar, post commander.

Democratic Candidates
Endorsed for Election

WOOOBRIDOE — Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley and Committeeman L.
Charles Magnione were endorsed
for erelection by the First Ward,
Sixth District Democratic Club.

Also endorsed were the Demo-
cratic candidates for County Com-
mittee from the sixth district,
Rocco Vacca and Elizabeth Hu-
ber.

phllosnphy of
•and with those of tne
S I L HO fells that the disci-

pllne i"

i n l t c T ,n his o^ country.
SchooL-r in the Netherlands, he

.pointed out, are financed enUtt-
lv by iIn- federal government. Thljs
i s true n( nil schools, public, pri-
va(r and parochial,

dr"n \otl"e school of its choice
There are no property taxes, all
ta>;M in Holland being based
upon income. The schools are ad-

i ministered by a Minister of Edu-
I cation and his staff, on a federal
j government level.
' Anyone who holds a teaching
! position in Hollnnd. Mr, deJonge

- __.._- - j emphasized. Is a very well thought
'of high ranking member of so-

has been Inaugurated. Meetings ^ w h o s c position is regarded
are held the first Monday of the a t a l[ limes as thoroughly a pro-
month at 7:30 P. M. I (esslonal one. and who enjoys the

same respect as that given to a
Five dollar donations were ap- S _ B ._ ,_ \r t l i e medical •—*—'-

proved to the Heart Fund and the' S n l a i . l e s 0[ teachers are always
Mt. Carmel Nursing Guild. Helen' t n r e ( , t 0 four times greater than

at 125 and a membership drive i Oyorfl won the door prize. any received by tradesmen.

Michael Berko announced that
the club membership now stands

l emlnh i s country, riti,,.,"11

ing to the speakoi | ,'.'
provides himself H-III,'V'
means of transpmtaii,,,
a bicycle, * t his own ,"v

One of the chief ,1K;,,1"
philosophy, he cniHi,,.,!
that he Wllevw the (i'.,|;
Holland are tauRht. I,',' \
tlrely1 sett-reliant. «!n-r'
American children bch,••',!'
their own fllVIl righu '
liberties.

The meeting was <•i,ri,il,,
Mrs.Kay Chalker, pipM,;,,'.,
Woodbrldge Township i.•,','
Association. Adler Muii,.,'
man Of the salary enrmn;,
the group, gave a rnnipl
report on. the salary M,H .,
WoodbrWge teachn-v

MlM Thora Talt, (V,;,
the charity fashion .sh,r,
sized that the prncfv,:
event, scheduled [oi ;
March 38, at Thr p i I : t

used «ntlt«ly for thr :
Fund of the local aswn-;,

Refreshments wrir ;,.;

ing the social hour by •;
Sechrlst, Mrs, Ernest i
Lincoln Tomboer. \\;

Foley and Miss Talt
Election of officers i.

for the April meeting

Space travel Is culled ,(
realm of reality.

Mt

AJC to Present
* Play in April
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

The planning committee of "AJC's
Bit of Hits," a show to be pre-
sented at the April meeting of
the Middlesex County Chapter of
American Jewish Congress, met
Thursday .at the home of the
chairman, Mrs. Irwin • Nadell,
Maryknoll Road. Mrs. Nat Boyd-
man will be In charge of costumes.
Mrs. Robert Redler, music, and
Mrs. A. Schwartback, choreog-
raphy.

Tickets for "Can Can," to be
shown at the Papermill Playhouse,
Millburn, may be reserved for
April 28 by calling Mrs. Leonard
Bearison, Liberty 8-8077 before
March 21 when the money will
be collected.

Mrt. Nathan Schneider, presi-
dent, Mrs. Alex Gold and Mrs.
Sam Brown, executive director of
the New Jersey Region of AJ.C,
met with other representatives of
Jewish organization of the entire
Rarltan Bay area at Perth Amboy
YMHA for the purpose of making
plans for an open forum td edu-
cate the public oh the Mid-East
situation. Martin Danzig, Perth
Amboy Y Executive director, pre-
sided.

AVENEL — In' celebration of
Girl Scout Sunday, Troop 12 un-
der the leadership of Mrs. J. G.
Rousch, 72 Tappen Street, 1*111
participate in morning -worship
services Sunday at the First Pres-
byterian Church. A special seating
section will be designated by white
ribbons in the sanctuary, and sev.
eral Brownies are planning to sit
with the Girl ScouU. Troop 12 is
W i by tins Women&g Associ-
ation" O? the Church, and at pres-
ent lists a membership of 15.

Don Mason, a senior at West-
minster Choir College, Princeton,
and minister of music at the First
Presbyterian Church, will present
a special musical program at the
Singspiration Service Sunday at
8 P. M. In the sanctuary.

Dr. Charles S., MacKeiaie, pas-
tor, announces that a Men's Com-
munion breakfast will be held
at 7 A. M. March 17 at the
Church. Admission will be by
ticket only, and those planning
to attend are urged to obtain tick-
ets from any of the.following:
George Kufus, Robert Gassaway.
Richard Menke, Stephen Shaffer
or Frederick Lott. There is T»o
charge. Dr. Frederick SchweiUer,
president of Bloomfield College,
has been invited to address the
gathering.

TO HOLD TRYODTS
WOODBREQGE.-, TryoutS for

"Dark Victory" to be presented by
the Merck Circle Players will be
held Tuesday, March 19 at the
Playhouse, Rahway
Martin Terrace, at
resident of the Township interest-
ed in taking part is urged to at-
tend.

Avenue and
8 PM. Any

RADER'S
Wallnide GLOSS

E N A M E L

sh ines

Wonderful selection of
hundred^ of exciting

i ready mixed ond H

LMaoirroColon»y/

PHONE VA-6-3639
STORE HOURS;

8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M,
Monday Thru Saturday

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painters Supplies \

37« STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

FROIVI THE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT...

"When you join the Red Cross I know you feel,
as I do, a sense of personal enrichment and satisfaction "

^ P j e j i d ^ f Ihe United State^ with responsibility for the wel- upon us ju* as we depend upon it when fire, flood, hurri
fare o the « * « , I. «J«> fii^fd the wisdom of the Congress other dieter strikes. It is ready with suppl w when I
Art cho* to have the Red Cro88 serve fellow Amencans ,n theu: . . . l,s f i e n d ly help ,0 oHr Armed F o r c e d aro^

Umej.of.uffer^andneed. | , ••• A«d w h e - e r there j 8 ^ Ttimes of suffering and need
UIHL-.--i-Jiiiil.t-l

y p ,0 oHr Armed Force
••• A « d w h e - e r there j 8 human mi^ry
» on the j b h i

through ou^ j^ntrib

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

a
;/V:

'.if U

Thw toHhy Me»M$e Sponsored by

BANK AND TRUST
, 7 PERTH AMBOY, N.J

"Tip Qahk With All the Service*"
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A * P's FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUAUTY

K LOINS
RIB END—7 RIB

Ib.

LOIH END

Ib.

RIB HALF-FULL CUT

Ib.

LOIN HALF-FULL CUT

Ib.

Whole Pork Loins 45c Center Cuts Chopj or Rossis Ik 69<
Applesauce
Sauerkraut

Don't Forget.1

ASP Brand

A i P Brand

118 01.
i cwt

| 27 oi.
I ctns

k

Come S « e . . . You'll Save at A&P

1 Super-Right" Quality Bed "Super-Right" Quality

Pot Roast 'TiSP >59< Beef Liver <>•- ••
••Si:per-Right" Quility Swift's Brcakfield

Stewing Beef »•«» 59c Link Pork Sausage
1 Sipcr-Right Quality"—Combination ChtfU incj Stewing Super-Right Brand

Shoulder of Lamb 35c Sliced Bacon Top Quility
Top Value

cans cans

Libby's Garden Sweet

3
Dole's Hawaiian Pineapple

JUICE 2 25' 2 55
ASP Brand—Our Finest Quality

FREESTONE
*i, in ,

Ann P;&e Italian Style

Elbow Macaroni 2*.'33c Peaches
Ann Page Me:tloss Ann Page

Spaghetti Sauce 19c Tomato Ketchup 2 37c
l-touroni. Spaghettini or Nabisco—Plain or Salted

Ronzoni Spaghetti 2ZAU Premium Crackers 2 49c
^nvertjd Lorft Grain Sunshine

Uncle Ben's Rite 2i"59c Vienna Fingers \ 22c .35c
Cliicken ol Sea Milk Amplifier

T u n a Fish mK MtAT 2 «,'. 6 7 c Bosco CHOCOLATE im? " " 3 5 c

OUTSTANDINGLY
T HR'"Y , . . AND

RED CIRCLE

Saltesoa Clam Chowder . . 2':. '; W c

Broadcast Chill Con Cane . . 2 1 * 53e

Nestle's Quik a******* «p-25c 'PY;ttc

Cnspo Chocolate Chip Cookies. . ; W
Diamond Brand Walnuta '

w ° o d b u r y i
Rose-X Bleach

. . . . 2
WitU.ewU

offUbil
quirt
bottle

( ! & * » O A I M Buy 2 family tiie at regular price 9 family

toca-lola . 9#t, Ir« _ p)u; d.P • • J
Tomato Soup *«*'•» 4^n ; l35°
Peanut Butter J^Z* '?.r35c

Fels Naptha Soap B l
5 ; d ; ^ l r ««* • 32°

Marcal Pastel Paper Napkins . . ;t 10«
Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper . . 19°
G.N. Disinfectant t:;;,20c

Twinkle Copper Gleaner . . . 4\

Codfish Steaks
Halibut Steaks
Codfish Cakes

Fresh Ib.

Fancy Ib,

35c Cod Fillet Cip'n John1*

FROZEN 2; 65.

Fried
Cackttil S!?B

65c Rock Lobster™ r 89.
59c Shrimp PEELED AND DEVEINED U o z ,

Cap'n John's FROZEN ikg .

uui inn a DI aim

Piizarettes
Cap'n John's

Fish Sticks Hot H Eal

Frozen Foods.'
Dwinn's Brand

• • A H A * '

Serve pkg.

pkJS. O i l

Oyster Stew ^ 29c
Birds Eye Orange Juice . 3 ,;. 50c

Swanson TV Dinners x t ^ T ' £ * •
Morton's Chicken Pot Pies . A :' 99C

Nifty Waffles ^ ^t6randier,. 2 J j 25C

Red L Fried Scallops . . ^c

Birds Eye Fish Sticks H >̂ ̂

WILDMERE
Large Brown and White

doz.

SUNNYBROOK
Fresh Grade A

Large White Leghorn

<"49c

Philadelphia Brand

Cream Cheese 2 ;£ 27c X 35c
Well Aged

Wisconsin Cheese

; 35C
Sharp Cheddar
Danish Blue Cheese '^'^

"

lb

Hortdo-Mew Crop - V6LEHC1A

Florida—GoldenSweet Corn
fresh Pineapple Extra Large Size each

4 • • 25
29

U, S. No. 1 Grade " A " Size Seedless - White

Maine Potatoes 10 35c Florida Grapefruit 5 ,39.
Gtlden Ripe Fresh Pack-Washed

Yellow Bananas 2 25c Spinach dn;.ii/c
*Big Housewares Values—Compare and Save

Chatham Bathroom Scale . . ^3 .69 Magnetic FKP Can Opener . .
Magnesium Step Ladder »«* ::,156.95 Wearew Electric Heating Pad

D k T b l l b l hg
Cotton Damask Tablecloth * • • - • - -V^I 2.35 Cotton Damask Tablecloth.«

Ayjilable in mosf A&P Super Mjtketi.

Fluffo
Oold colortd ihartfnlng

1 b 3 6 ° 3

Wesson Oil
dt, cooking «nd b«king

37°

Kraft's
Italian Dressing

8 oi.

b»Hl'27°

Boned Chicken
Richirdion 4 Robblm

Solid i 91, fiA(
pick c*n * * *

Green Giant Corn
Qoldtn cream stylo

2 17ai 31c
• cam " '

Swift's Allsweet
Margarine

Mazola Oil
For n U d i , cooking end baking

9. 2.19

Heim Baby Food
Chopped

Nlltkiry't
Butttmllk BlmRt

Onn-rtitly
Wlthbt«»ch

21^20°

O-Cel-0
Cellulose Sponges

Smell twin pick
i l l * pkg. of J

Dial Deodorant
Soap

For taller or bath

Dial Deodorant
Soap

bpeci«Jly for the b«th

Laddie Boy
Chicken Dog Food

2 l 5 o j

»OUMOSt M M IIIAU« • • • IWtl USt

Prices effectlvtt throui> S»»«rd«y, March 9th
in Suptr Mark»ti and S«IMarvica itorei.

A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
TutwUy* <> Th«t»d«y» 'tU 8 P. M. - Friday. 1|l 10 P. M

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. H. J .
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I PACHS ant

Sfruc'o Solution

THURSDAY, MAttCH 7, 1957
-LK \, ip, .

'.init — four to rtx rwmw

the ftnrd nt Edlifatlon turned
do*n tht atpi; o 'on;lru:rtwn and
mm on to b'ir.ci cinvtnttomu-
tjp? «?l:o 'Is :\t a hUjlirr cost.

The artir-l s in T,\ - Mrw York
Times and H raid Tribune prow
thdt Tiie Indrpendsnt-Lradrt's

We print, In full, tti > articles RR
t:.e ivp HI' d in ooth n wspapor.s:

Thin Test iMir n'fd
F:om New Vwk Times

Prefabrivifd st?el school build-
ings ere.br ng ofT°r;d as art «n-
iwer t o conmunltirs faffing a
s::TUig'.' of rlpwrnomr, and the
money to bui.d Mum.

Und"r a ripi) devi«d by the
ElniL'to Schools Corporation of
Bcstoi. In association with the
United Str f s Strel Corporation,
acomnr.infy unable to purchase ~
a Eclionl bulldi.'is outright may
lease one from the builders for
a period of veers. If tlie com-
munity lfltor decides to toiy the

room. Addi.lons can always be
•IM<I In er. U s:-ns 0"rml; various

layouts, fr-m a T-fhap<d building
to a nqur.re.

kMii» #r? of *t>vaniwd steel/
surmounted with Insolation, tar
and fhivcl. After the concrete

the fflulHoiu, up-
due t wort, electri-

cal Mndiiltt iirtU aky%p)!x an

The
W»lli

curtain-van concept is
•<»„ <i -uiB^r advarrt* In build-
ing technology. The steel panels
ir 2*4 itiohsH thick. wf»«h about
-int-t P'-HV'* to the square fOM,
They literally han* from the

. .UIJ , ^uppor̂ iAg noih.ng but
Ihelr own wrtlcht. They are said
to provide the .«nw remittance to

heat transmlsgion as
mwnrv. The panels

are porcelain enameled steel, pro-
viding practtvally no maintenance
problem, according to S;ru."to en-
gineering report.

light is

are

a steel structure with a sheathing Jta#i™.m ^ u — « . -
of porcelainized steel panels. Al- J ? E ? ™ E ^ ° ° m

the modular de- ^ ^ b y ^ d e e p . w e l l ^_

, . , , . [ lights. Fluorescent or incandes-
to sun local n,eds. _

A six-room prototype school fnj l h i r . ^ ^ D 4 u m t . „•,«„,„,:
Gary, Ind.. and a second struc-
ture of twelve rooms in Emmlts-
burg. Md., have recently been com-
plettd.

TMe six - room prototype in!
Gary was designed to meet the
need of a community that faced
a classroom crisis but whose
building fund v/as depleted. It
would have talun eighteen months
to accumulate enough money to
purchase a school outright.

The construction of a twelve-
nvm S ru.-to unit for the Mother
Seton Stiiool in Emmitsburg, Md., j ^
n.ar Gflty.'bura. Pa., was com-! ' , , , . , , . ,

: — aUn^OoSrlit wS1* « ^ ^ * « to

buiic at a cost df about $650 *lT"--°- __.
a pupil. In Wsstport, Conn., a
twen '-y- f n u r - room structure
on pkvon-room addition to
existing masonry school are being
designed for "construction this
spring.

PI.AN ¥VSn CAMPAIGN: Above are officials or IVnndbrtiUe Ch uplf r, Ked CroM, at the annual fund drlvr mertlnr held last week
at Our Lady of Peare School, Fords. I^ft to rieht arc Wallaor W irk, Owar Wllkerson, Jr., Lyitiari Peck. Robert Brown, Mrs. Mayfred

lovcland, David Pavlovsky, William ltirhardson, of Camp Kilmer, and Miss Gracr Hiibfr.

provide adequate artificial j
light. Also available are combina-1
tton eafe'.erta-BUdltortum-isymiHi- J
slum space units. Hinged tables'
and benches recess into the wall.
An elevated stmre can be uiied for
school assemblies. ,

dPvC.Hi activities rooms can be•
provided, and can be used as;
libraries, music and reading rooms, j

Hailini Equipment ,
Hialing and ventilating equip-:

ment is housed in a concrete-'
block iocm located in tlie center

i of each eomp.eted unit. Oil or gas-!
available. !

^MenloPark Croup
an 1

Elects Officers!
The curtain wall, which derives

its name from the fact that it
hangs from the structure of the
building and supports nothing but
Its own weight, is the key to 'the
economy and speed of construc-
tion. Because the panels are
standardized to meet universal
schools needs the1 basic cost of
design is spread over all the
schools built At the same time
modular dcn'gn makes local vari-
ations It.ifclble.

Although only two and a half
Inches thick, the curtain %
strong, and Is said to provide as
much resistance to sound and heat
transmission as a masonry wall
with a thickness of one foot. How-
ever, the thin curtain wall frees
more square footage of floor space
for use. The porcelain enamel
finish need never be painted, and
requires no other upkeep. Even
the window sash is of mainte-
nance-free porcelain steel.

The structural steel and wall
sections are erected by crews of
American Bridge and the wall
panels are fabricated by United
States Steel Homes, both divisions
of United Slates Steel.

This Text Reprinted from
The Nt w York Herald Tribune
A couple of corporate groups

MENLO PARK TERRACE — |
Norman Gardner was elected!
president of the Menlo Park Ter-;
race Civic Organization at a,
meeting Monday at School 14.
Others elected were: Vice-presi-
dent, WUHam Voerhinger; secre-
tary, John Wimberly; correspond- i
ing secretary, Richard Powell:,
treasurer. K e n n e t h Morrison;
warden, Morry Smith; trustee for
one year, Thomas Swindlehurst;
for three years, Russell Surgens.

Committees were named as fol-
lows: Education, Dr. Ralph Bar-

FORMER TOWN OFFICIAL HONORED: George Mroz. Avenel, wao served as Third Ward Town Commlttf*m>n did not s««k re-
election last November, was feted at a testimonial dinner at Tie Pines, Metuchen, Saturday. Left to rieht are: Nathan Duff,
Committeemen L. Charles Mawrlone, R, Richard Krauss and Elm.-r Dragos: Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, Committteman Peter Schmidt:
Joseph Somers, CommiU«eman L. Kay Alibani. Charles E. Gre.or'y, publisher of The Independent-Leader; former Attorney Gen-
eral David T. Wilentz, National Democratic Committeeman, guest speaker, Freeholder George Otlowski, Mrs. Lawrence Ryan,
State Senator John Lynch, Mrs. Georje Mroz, former Mayor August F. Greiner, Mr. Mroz, Police Chief John R. Egan, toastmasler;

Freeholder William Warren.

have put tlvir heads, together and j
come up with what may be one
answer to Conquering the school
and ciassroom shortage.

The answer comes «ln two parts.
— structural and financial.

Structurally, new one - story
schools are built with steel square-
tube columns and bar joists, and
all-steel curtain walls, cutting
costs deeply.

Financially, the schools can be
ordered on a rental basis — some-
thing entirely new in school con-
struction. If eventually, the school
board wishes to purchase the
structure, the rental paid will be
applied to the sale price. ' •

The Companies
The two corporate groups with

this answer to classroom short-
ages are Structo Schools Corp.,
Of Boston, and tha United States
Steel Corp,

A six-room prototype was com-
pleted in November at Oary, Ind.
Gary, was, really in a desperate
situation- -it needed a school im-

, mediately but there were no funds.
• To btiy a school outright, it was
;,A calculated would take J8 months
" jof saving. i

» G a r y purchased a Structo
school with a $15,000 down pay-
ment. The balance — $104,800 —

; will be paid over the next seven
wars, during which payments wii:

¥ ! r j considered lease-rental. Should
Upprchase be desired later, the :

can be applied to the purchase

Mr. Swindlehurst; social activi-
ties, William Iseland; Norman
Silber. Mrs. Alice Kamens, Mrs.
Dorothy Fotl, Mrs. Carmella De
Lorenzo, Pied Jeselsohn: hospital-
ity. Mrs. Connie Burch, Mrs.
Charles Muller, Mrs. Theresa
Dsckert, Mrs. {Catherine Berger;
softball .league, Morry Smith, Ba»-
nett Welsman, Kenneth Morrison.

Civic affairs (to attend all
Township meetings), Mr. Surgens
and Arthur Hansen: program, Al
Prankel and Charles Muller.

Subjects under construction
were as follows: 1. Procuring of
sidewalks for the streets of the
development—tabled for another
meeting; 2. faulty construction of

i roads. Residents were asked to

Local Unit Pushes
School Lease Plan

PLAN C O U F ' i F CONCERT: Mnt. DedaU Noe (oftitrr „,,, , ,
oharmrn, and l i « commlUee are shown after complrii,,, ^
for <hf Georgian Court College Glee Club Concert to br Mll 1K,,,f
by Mlddlesei Chapter of OeofltUn Court Collefe Alum,,,, ,U|,
day Murrh 2«, at St. Jamm' Auditorium, Amboy Avenur „ ^
p. M. Tickets may be purch««ed at the door. I.Ht i,, , , , h j
seated- Mits Alice Lowawy. Mr», No*. Mr*. Robert t » s f v v,

Inr, Mrs. Albert R w l e y , MiM Sara FltiOrrald.

Sweetness and L'ght|withJn eo days, COM
(Continued from Page One. ! ^ ^ ^ I «sumo | ;

nary garden - variety of ure also covers farm ;.,
Structo schools, would re- - , * '• *
quire no maintenance for1 When I first start i
their life. ,. vestigate Structo ;,»:

* * * came back from Po •
I expect that we, here in w r gt e a piece which

the classroom-starved 'com- w e could purchai ,
munity of W o o d b r i d g e these buildings of si
Township—will not see a furnished, for $lO(>h
Structo school for a good difference betwrrn ;i,
many years to come. Dead ure and the JllD.On.i,
broke, as we are, we are un- ;Oary, presumably i ;.
able to enter into a1 lease- increase in cost j
rental arrangement w i t h the two years apn [
Struc'o—as was G*ry, In- j figure, and now. I }\;x
diana — because there is no we might deem it a,
tatutory provision far it. to trv on that

* * * 'bui'dins: for size, :

In Gary, as the accom-; orice, and see for ;
panying articles in today's! hbw c'6sely it cum.-;
paper recount, a six-room j ing our necessities
school was purchased with | *
$15,000.00 down. The bal- j My'hope was dasln
ance of $104,000 will be paid I ever ,and I suppose
over the next seven years, j farther away from s
during which payments will i experiment than ovi <
be considered as rent. Should! have a firm belief, I.
purchase be desired at the \ that *we should sot u

WOODBRIDGE —
t l « * H « # T*

!SetV Plant in Promise ichyak, Mrs. Lawrence Weiss, Mrs. MISSIONARY TO SPEAK j
T r i n i - i . 'Frederick McElhenny, Mrs. Milton i W O O D B R I D G E — Ingrami" H , t . , norint> tv,o r p n t ' tn t rv it <in t h a t f n
To Enlarge Parking Lot stern. Mrs. Sol Klein, Mrs. Robert Y^der, a missionary from Chile e n d o f t h e P e n o d - t h e r e n t , to t ry l t - S O t h a t , t-i

Richman, Mrs, Wilson Stockel and will speak Sunday morning at 9:45! Will be applied to t h e pur- least , we Will put tn
file room mothers Plans were out- o clock at the Woodbridge Meth- c n a s e p r j c e T h i s m e a n s t h a t , c h i l d r e n ' s interest n
lined for the May 15 bazaar by otlist Church on his experiences , , , i ,, . .

MrK s t a m , in C|lile He will show slid(.s ; a six-room school, completed: all others.

Company, now
t Readine,

Towni Committee Tuesday
!t» best to relieve

Mrs. stern.

to permit the school district to [ the parking situation in the area.

IfPTlils six-room set-up was com-
|rt«ted within 60 days. Children

ha had been shifted from school
I sdiooHhen had a place of their

Another 12 - room, stricture
iteted in December after IB
ing weeks, will serve 800 cl
at Emmitsburg, Md'., near

ynbui'g. The cost will bj about
per.»upil.

Other J«b«
t'24-poom sciiool, and an H-
. j.Stmeto addition «o in^tJ**
masonry school, are beinj d»

for erection thU spring a|
ttfioi't. Conn, And a five-room

i* btinK comj)tete(l,at Tomp-

astlmstw

mnke a list of defects to be
brought to the next meeting. A
complete list will be compiled and
presented to Committeeman. Peter
Schmidt, chairman of public
works. It was brought out that the
survey is of great Importance as
the builder's responsibility as per-
taining to j-oad will run out in i
short time. Thereafter it will be
the responsibility of the Township
with thevcost paid' by the tax-
payers. Mr. Jesselsohn volunteer-
ed to make a layout map of the
community' to facilitate the illus-
tration of defects.

3. Arinbunceiu^nt ' that Mrs.
Morry Smith, 109 Maryknoll Road
and Gordon Mallon, 57 Jefferson
Street, were accepting voter regis-
trations in their home, The organ-
ization U striding for 100 per
cent registration.

4. The organization which spon-
sors Cub Scout Pack 140 also
voted to sponsor Scout Troop *).

Nicklas Memorial
To Help Students

•WOODBRIDQE — A scholar-
ship loan fund in memory of
the late Superintendent of Schools
Victor C. Nicklas has been estab-
lished, it was announced today
by the Woodbridge Township
Principal's Association.

To date, the fund totals *V
2ll.«7, contributed by Wacl)ew
pupils, Junior Red Cross and per
sonal friends of the lat« Mr
Nicklas.

The association ID addition to
establishing t h e scholarship
loin fund also plans to Plfl<* a
nWmwlal pl»flue In the tfdtninl*
feature office* of the school sys

J9
\ltQ» Cove, N. V.
' J Structo Corp

tt!At from the Ume umuni la

rent or lease schools and the ne-
cessity for immediate revaluation
in order to increase the borrow-
ing capacity of the Board of Edu-
lation were subjects of discus-
iion at a meeting of The Citizens
'or Classrooms last night at The
^dependent-leader Building, 18
reen Street.
A committee will be named to

go to Trenton to meet with legis-
lators to interest them in approv-
ng legislation whioh would per-

mit the local board to lease
tructo-type schools as Is being

done in other states where the
need for classrooms is as great. A
pokesman will also appear at the

next regular Board of Education
meeting, Marrh 18 to astr the
Board of Education publicly as to
how it stands on revaluation,
Structo-type schools and leasing
of schools.

Speaker of the evening was
Lewis S. Jacobson who discussed
revaluation in detail.

A telephone squad will go to
work next week Jo call as many
•jersons as possible to attend the
March. 18 meeting of the Board.

The firm pledged to enlarge the
parking area within the plant and
to lease nearby property for park-
ing space.

PTA Makes Plans
For Fathers Night
WOODBRIDGE — Plans were

outlined for a father's night meet-;
ing March 26 at an executive j
board meeting of School 1 PTA j
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs. j
John Petrocy, 2 Metuchen Avenue. ]

Fathers will serve as officers
and committee chairmen. George
Oettle wilfcaet as president and he j
will be assisted by Milton Stern, I
Charles .Peins, Frederick McEl-j

Joseph Nicastro, John'
and George Binder. A film,!

"Preface to life," will be shown j
and Alois Stadeck, psychologist of j
Westfield schools and a faculty;
member at Rutgers, will lead a
discussion on the film.

Prior to the meeting a cake sale
will be held with Mrs. T. J. Meany
as chairman assisted by Mrs.
Prank Lattanzio, Mrs. Stephen

Wilson says Guard group desires JKatelvero, Mrs. Jack Quint, Mrs.
3-montii training. . ' I C h l lt M M i h l K t

Valiant Breaks the Aluminum Barrier!!
New Low Prices Now Available to Homeowner*...

henny,

JKatelvero, Mrs. Jack Quint, Mrs.
'IChafles Naulty, Mrs. Michael Kut-

wtthlnr t9 «on*ir t*
the

'TK

care of
, principal of Pott

nclpal
Mfcflta

committee in charge of the
C Nicklas 8eholst«hlp

pr. John p. vao.
Aa/oe and Mr-

PARK LYNN'S
Famous

SUIT CLUB
Now Forming!

$2 Weekly
"America's He»t

Known

H3 Smith Sttwt
cor. or ititmm

PERTH AMBOY

Ewnta* TtT9

Aluminum Combination

Storm and Screen
Door

.95

F i l l . I P. II. IN9TAM.II)

ADD-A-KOOM
SPECIAL

Enclose Your Porch
or Breezeway

with

Jalousie Comfort
FREE ESTIMATES

DAY, NIGHT OR SUNDAY

txhtr-voumn
SPECIAL

Combination Windows
Combination Doors
Jalousie Doors

$12.99
$29.99
•54.95

Many Other Items at "Do-lt-Yourself" Prices!

SHOWROOfrT SPECIALS
on Custom-made

Venetian Blinds
and Shades

F»EE ESTIMA1ES

Jalousie Door
Special!

.99
•%LJ

Now
ImulM

DON'T REPAINT
OR REPAIR

RE-SIDE
with

KEYSTONI
Aluminum Sidm:

24 Color Combinit""1

NO DOWN •pAYMrM
MANY YEARS TO IM>

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
AND INSTALLATION

No CQWI Payinent3 Years to Pay—Ptwne
Klmlwll 1-8564 or KI1-7966

We also

eumpMc linr of

• Aluminum Awnm-

• Wrought Iron K"1 "̂

t Aluminum l'Vn< "l;

VALIANT ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO
4 1 R l t A «iu

N.1241 Roosevelt Ave.
Showroom Open 9 A. M. 'Til 9 P. M. - I>lenty of

Carteret N.
Parking Sp.ee'



j |)ri(lge Oaks News |

By
GLADYS E.

SCANR

Isrlln
M-S- l«7fl

were Sunday dinner gueaU of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Green. 74 Plym-
outh Drive.

—Mr. stnd Mrs. Harry Wurster
Cranford, *«•• Thursday pvenln?
dlnne* gutau of Mr. and Mrs.
Jn*pph' Watlilns, as Plymouth
Drive, Mr; and MM. WatWns and'
clilldnn, Daila, Cheryl and Jo-

h were gueaU at dinner on
of Mr. pnd MM. Wuf/itpr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cutrrtjert-
son and children. Richard nnd
Maureen, 1600 Onk Tree Ro;»d,
«'ere Sunday fTi lnT quests nt

Viirent Am-
A venue, * e r *
,,,,p birthday

i i lP h o m e ° | :Mr. ftnd.Mrs. Louis Schmltt of
i,,,iis Araato,
,, ,if Mr. Amftto.
•, or Mr. and
,hiSl 32 Adams
Ariuilas' father,

and her
and

l. vin-jt-Tn.
".•LSif'Tlt "f

, |i ji i .end n
,-! mwyng fit
• I,. New Bruns-

Sr..

RahwflV.
—Weekend Bursts of Mr. and !

Mr*. Walter Hurvk wns Mr.
Huryk's nephew, Peter HuryV

Hose Jr.. tWO-
,,f MI', and MTB.
.HI Fn'.nfls Street,
,:,,.nt at 8t. Ml-

'c. and Mr*. Huryk's mntb"r,
Sarah Zellmr, the Bronx,

guesti of ^fr. and Mrs.
T!urvk were Mr. and Mrs. Peter i
Huryk. Sr., and son, Robert, of j
Newark. . I

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Outllla,
pifento of Mrs. Keith, were week- [
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 7 .:
Keith of ,80 Oeorge Place.

—Bererley Keith was a guest

: N
,,n Dwyer. 45

: rriiiperating at
,,,.. i)«en a patient

. ..•• ui Veterans

• i.iiurence Stein.
.\i,.mip. celebrated

,i in:: anniversary
,- !: sends called to
n luding Mr. and
• Perth Araboy;
ii.i-.id Wctssmm,

!M'I ui D'ngott, Mr.
i Knivitz and Mr.
• orecn, all of

I 'ft Bartel and
; i Gary, Newark,

[fii. for Mink HtaU
II, i,l Murrh 16th
• : . ;i A meeting

M! II.C raffle proj-
..I nf congregation

•,,,. IHICI at the home

; Hii'iit'i'. chairman
- in uuisi/.e<l that a

• liis i.s needed to
. c to a successful

•Ml r e t a i n s were
: r.ir their teams to
.. rd Miles. Raffte

.1 .ivailnble.
!.-:.•: asked that all

.-.' ! t n ; n s us soon an
! :, l diMdliiip for r e
• i i :ir rt'Kulsir Sister-

Mm.ilay. Drawing
.. -idle will take place

'-•]:.mil I'iiiim cocktail

SlVfelf

Heavy-Duty Rescue Truck
For Use Here, is Delivered

WOODBRIDQE — Delivery of
i n. w henvy-duty rescue truck

« >nnoiinrfd Jointly today by
loscnh Dnmbach, director of tn,

u i.iit* ' and Disaster
on uil Counci.; Robert Mungtr,
,,n i umn <>( trie council's Public

. p anil
.igniv

The t r u
ti.iUjtfll tilt*.

Heavy Rescuti commlt-
P.,iicc chief Jolui R.; bdjji;

Patroimen Js;mt^ Dnnch and,,',.
.:d»ai'U fr .JiiUiLk are the flrrt ..'.
,wo men ti g.adunti' from th»
-OJISB. •-'/"

F.iiul)»mtnt L'Jtfd
T!i» truck Is fully equipped for

any emergency and the equipment' \
x n,halat«rs, axel,
pin D)I and wrockina tap,,

uojt5, bi'uc.g, Duckets,
clii-lns, chisels, ralncoati,

bi-8 cnntuin.r, drinking wafer,
k wii.-* purt'lmaed
* federal govarnmsnt

• I.I ii muieiilhi; fund program and (as container, extension conto for
M «-^ci9:ii» built to comply .umnu, i;u.eiaiis, e r a y o n t ,

wlh Pediral speciflcatlons. The'crowfcars, cutters, lifting tacfchl
n wi. i> UHGU in HU Biiierjni- [ s .tif, iucb,.i' liioves, hetvy debiii

cles — vehicular. b.iildtng, homu1,' loves, shatterproof stoggles, hMk-
««ws, hammers, sledge hammenri
ui.t...et, ii-aw.r, prutecttve htl-

met ,̂ ratehst Jacks, first aid
.oof, exxmion and

Saturday of Master Thomas
Brledl! ion qf Mr. and Mrs. £

TO AH) RESCUE WORK: Members of the Defense f«uncll anl Police :- ^uriirient stand In front of the new heavy duty rescue
truck which will he used for emergencies of all kinds, Left to rig:it are Joseph Uembach, director of the Civilian Defense and
Disaster Control Council; John Tobias, Robert Mynger, Police Chief John R, Euan, Commlttrrman Mangione, Mayor QulKley, Sxt,

Joseph Sipoti, Patrolmen Edwsirl Preputnick and James Danrft.

i The men who will operate and|
i i.sc the truck will be trained at
I.he N.w J rscy State Pollae
Training School. at Hammonton,

Smte follce who were naInert
In bu Instructors at a Federal
school.

Throimh the cooperation of
Mayor B. Quigley, Commttteeman
L. Charles Mangione, Chief Egan
and Sgt. Joseph Slpos, la Charge

, ion qf Mr. and Mrs. l . T . ; u w / * i j
., 21 F*rmouth Road, Weat-Many Win Awards
Park. ' . i J

Girl Scouts Of fer
Skit on Safety

silver arrows; Frank Seisrl, fiear. Wayne Brecka, Robert Costello,
Deri 2, Mrs. B. E. Johnson, Dm Thomas Galvanek, .Wayne Rlch,-

Mother; Francis KiBh. Bear; Rob-|ards. Richard Novak, all Bear
lert Ca«Wy, Denner, 1 gold and^ awards,

Den 5, Mrs. James B. Bent, Don

ladden, nd-flurhlng tights, floo*
lights. i

Also safety masks, gts marfw,
oxygbii^acetylene cutting outfit*
picks, pliers, pole, all size* of r»r»,
rulers, SBWS, screwdrivers, sheer*,
rubber sheeting shovels, stakeg,
ttretchers, tackle blocks, tarpau-

WOODBRIDGE — The annual1

1 arrow; John Bowers, Bear, |
gold an<! 1 silver arrow; Denncr;_ 1 gold an<! 1 silver arrow; Olen Mother; Robert _.. .__, ,

!Blue and Oold"bnnqueT o7"cub, C o u B h l l n ' Assistant Denner. Bw: Kenneth Warschal, Assistant Den-
Pack 133. sponsored by the i f W 1 «°W a n d l S l l V e r a r r o W ; J O h n

SBWAREN ôirl Scout Troop j S ' S c h ! Ss 2 ^iS^Be<ir ; Rlcnttrt Johnson- Bea1'
MT Fre<l

operating the truck has been es-
trlet Commissioner of the Rnrltan tabllshed whereby two «pecially

i wrenches.

Council presented the tward for

19 and the Sewaren Brownies put, l o !p^, l p

on a program Tuesday at the
The bnked ham dinner was pre-

pared by mothers of the Cubs
February meatintf of the Home i under the chairmanship of Mrs.
m d School clroie In the] school James B. Btnt and was wrved by
'udltorrum. Mrs. ^larjorle Smith. > members of the Men's Brother-
trooo co-leader, owned the «hnw, hood. Mrs. E. J. Galvanek was In

trained men of the Police Depart-; SHOWROOMS OPEN
. . . ment .will be on duty at all times; LINDEN — The grand opening'

100 per cent" Boys Life aubacnp- i t o , a c t a s d r l v e l . s a n d volunteers.jof o n e o f t h e most modern show-
Uon to Charles Williams, Pack who will aleo be ta-ained to assist 'rooms in New Jersey et the Cen-
Comffllttee C^alI:man. Leonard in the operation of the equipment. t u , y Aluminum Sales, Inc., at 1414
Lloyd Cubmaster, presented new1 The volunteer squads will be j East St. O.orge Avenue, « u held
rpBintratlnn cards to all the Ciib'm f l a e u p o f e l g n t m e n e a c h from! Pebiiwry 22. Century Is a dlreet.reita ration cirjg to all the Cub M ( j h ^ ^ ^ ^ T o w n s H , p _ , f 8 c l 0 r , . a t l r t r U , m l i r o f the famou.
ScouU. Den Mothers. Frederick • o r 5 8 . t r a ) n e d v o l u n t W r s w h e n t h e \ pcl.toa5eal Manufacturing Cor-

Boar; Walter Stillman, 1. gold ar- Brings, InBtltutiohal Represfinta-ip r [ )g r a mj s completed eight mem- jporation. Tne showroom features
Den 4, Mrs, E. J. Oalvanek, Den row; Raynnrd Hess, 1 t/oid arrow, j tire and members of the Pack be rs of the Police Department: complete actual size jalousie and

Mother. William Bustrey, Wolf; William Bonnori, Assistant DIs-' Committee. iwiil have received training. screen porcuts1.

WOODBRIDGE STORE OPEN DAIL* 1 TO 9 P. M. — SUNDAY 10 A. M, TO 7:S0 P. M.

i n d w«« B«Uted bv Mrs. Ann charge of decoration* and the en-
and Mr«. Andrew Butkow- i tcrtalnmeat was arranged by

Richard Rundolph, Assistant Cub-
safetv *klt. a play named master. Fabulous

"The Automata Man " and a skit »'""-e
j

Scouts were initiated iAu
ihowing how 8couts help others as D^n Chiefs by Scoutmaster
•—fp nn» on hv the older Scoufs. Frederick McElhenny, Alan Mc- |
The 11 Brownies, under the lead- Slhenny, assigned to Den 5; Jerry j
•rthlo of Mrs. Fred Slmonaen Johnson, assigned to Den 2; and |
ind Mr». LeRoy Slmonaen. sang; O a r y Helseljerx. assigned to Den
•nn«s and wore hats representing '
each month of the year. : A w B l d s w e r e presented to the

OlrlB in the safety skit were; Cuba as follows:
Judy Coyle, Prfmela Seng, Cheryl, D e n '• Mis. V. H. Van Bramer.
Lucaa, Mary Wasylyk. Janice Wa- Den M°ther. Roger Olsen. Bear
itlek. Janet Silagy, Barbara K o - B » d « e "«• second year pin; Ver

n o n V f t n Bramer silver arrow asvac* "The Automatic Man ac-
ter* Included Unda and Laura
Kublcka. Marllvn Patrick, Mar-
lene MedveU, Mary Ann Panko.
The Adventure Patrol actors were
Carol Sandholt. Joan Butkowsky,

n o n V f t n Bramer, silver arrow, as-
denner and second year

Williams, Denner

Now Jerseys
Lc/.gesf Cloffiiers
foi Men, Women
and Boys

!f$

P|n^ c h a r l t > s

a i l d s e c o n j l }
° n e *™r P'n R i c h a r < l

«»" arrow and one year
Joyce Szenwi, Barbara Kijula, Charles Landt. Uon. 1 gold and
Gertrude Davis. aiwUted by senior " " ™ '
ScouU Lota Smith and Andrea mother* for their co-operation In

pin,
2

Butkowtkv. the recent Valentine Day food

liulni-r and trie
Mi Hy Plavln, Mri
iHiiiiwitz, Mrs. I sa-
!'.• Mrs. Irving Hutt,
".: .•-•iiljt-rn, Mrs, Wll-
\u> M Turtletaub,
iiin Mrs. Leonard

i': I*IIII- Cassell, Mrs.

\i: Kdward Brod-
>,;.; ijicc. Mrs. Rob-

Hi-ni-y Belafsky.
i.i. in Mrs. Benja-

'•!: AI Piitnol, Mrs.

Mary Rowley, Cheryl Szenasl, Di-
ane and Lorna Simoiuen, Nancy
and Wendy Howell. Leona and
Jean Rodney, Stuan Schonwald.
Patty Rossi, Ellen Bloom.

In the absence of the Circle
president, MM. Fred Slmonaen.

Arrangements for the Fashion
Show scheduled for Tuesday,
March ,26. were discussed further.
Members were urged to bring
bridge table cloths as the audi-
ence will be seated at bridge

vice-president, opened the meet- tables surrounding the floor cab-
aret-style. Only 49 returns on the
tickets sent home by each child
three weeks ago have been re-
ceived. A minimum of 100 tickets
must be sold to guarantee the
ahow.

Ing that preceded the entertain-
ment. Mrs. Russell Hapstak,
treasurer, reported a current bal-
ance of $36933 Mrs. Prank
Bloom .co-chalrman, ways and
means committee, thanked the

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

at Fabulous
American Shops

SAVE
We've doubled our normal orders for new Spring Clothing
to stage this colossal event. Every wanted new style, fabric,
pattern and color is included. And we're passing our quan-
tity savings on to you in the form of radically reduced
prices. * ' ,'

r.ff

MEN S DEPARTMENT

15*1
SUITS ar.d TOPCOATS
Reg. $59.95 Reg. $69.95 Reg. $84.95

Now 39-95Kow 4 9 -
16.95 Handsome Slacks

BOYS'
DEPARTMENT

5lta 59-95

How 9 . 9 5

Reg. 34.95 Sport Jackets
Kow 1 4 . 9 5

Now 5 . 9 5
• I ' ! ' ,

Kelax
while ]jou Enjoy

AH Wool Sport Jackets
Reg.39.95 Now 2 4 . 9 5

$1201 ir ported Cachmere

SUITS, Tailored
Just like Dud's

Topcoats Now 5 9 . 9 5 j Now as low as 1 7 . 9 5

M

m
I UK (ROW OS CAME: X vnaU S««t»pi of the n«wly opened WOODBKIDGE BARGAIN

x I lifMik'urd1* new Iow-overhea4 U4itlo l on Eoute 9, showing s»lesn»n marking merch*n-
i, special purehasra and H o * sample, front all 1 Rockford stores at reduced

I f«*tured.

WOODBRIDGEIFURNITURE BARGAIN
EMENT TO OFFER FANTASTIC BUYS

! l l ( i |' ; The ROCK-
:"'"ltK COMPANY,
''' ry •• larueat furni-

i:' "itruituceA a new
11 "•-. • Woo4bri«t»e
Highway 8

TRBMJKDPU8 SELECTION
Complete tlvln« Room. Dining

Room and Bedroom outfits are to
be found. Occasional Chairs,
Tables, Uimps, Desks, Chelts.

"t upaoe is de-
room

!' pieces.

lu

for many
l!»vii been saarohing
"' the beat poestble

HAHOAJII B A « -
atocked

fhml p
floor satnplet
d ton

fractlw a*

the fiutnlUua \W w l " b* offered
and alt at tremendous discounts.
Th»( WOODBRIDOB BARGAIN
BA8BS1EHT will also be an outlet
for. t\m earn* wmnunw — UWM*
| W * w H to cover y»ur every
rooto iroro wll-to-wal).

LOW QVERHKAO I*OUCV
U will be Mie policy of the man-

gement to keep the ovf head and
operation mil down to a mini-
mum In ordw to «We ,O» mu-
tomer every benefit of th« lowest
poaMblt price, WM dbU m mind
euitomer» »rf \fifH to take their

t b t b l "»<

A WONDERLAND OF BUYS
R o c k f o r d ' s W O O D -

BRIDGE BAROAIN BASEMENT
will continuously offer a tremend-
ous selection of items for every
room, every home and more Im-
portant, for every budget, It's truly
u -Wonderland of furniture bar-
gains for people furnishing their
homes on g small budget and for
the Shore h,ome and Bungalow

[owners.
Since the opening on March 2,

the WOOOBRIDOf) BARGAIN
BASEMENT has bro««ht koneat-

g furniture buira to
thousands of pê pM fctvf tt» man-
agement pjans to keep m tfOffum
the lowest vttoto ^ M«» W

toVEiEfj msmm
Its easy Ul shop at the WO0C-

BHIDOE BARGAIN MatyUm
wlwe there's ajwayi. pfi^p of
| U # OOfti
0:30 A. M. to 0:30 f. It. •*« Q
days from 10 A. M. to < f ,I

6un-

Toweriii"
Palm Trees

Whispering
Wfll

Flmer and
Selma -
unuming
Talking
Dinls

* Rare and

Tropical
Fish

i Free
Hefrcilinunl*

Jusf a few of our A '
Fomow Cusfom^ri

Slan Mmlol, lichord Arlwi, Coil Enl in , ' J
V«w«li» M«m«», !•« M«tl>, 1'tait Mn-
l«vy, Ton Jliintloanl, Xnihtny t^jlrvn.
till S^wrtn, Isiil lalhbtnt, 'Out*
W*«, t«> fbwn. s . l

. ' • ' • '

C«r Off Season CtJeprify'

, h i Mwllt, « | l Hp
iiny C«IWN>
Johnny «vit»

Substantii>l Reductions on Men's and Boys'
Furnishings and Shoes

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

Fashion Fresh for Spring!

SUITS & COATS
Reg. 49.95 to 79.95

39.95

World's Largest Col-
lection of Leather
Coats and Jackets

SUrtine af low as

29.95

AU Wool

Car Coats
Now »s law »s

17.95
Big values in Ladles'
Cashmere Separates and
Sub-Teen Apparel

Now as low

Ne|wly arrived jfashions from fore-
mqst designersj — in rich domestic
and Imported woolenk — In evei-y
wanted color.

Smart new all-wool

Fitted Spring Suit

With Mink Collar

Open a Charge Account! 6 MONTHS TO PAY! No Money Diwn!

YOU' * ! ALWAYS A GUKT NOT JUST A CUSTOMER AT . . .

On U. S. Highway 1 on Woodbine C i m i d , WOODBRIDGii, N.
Jp.Mi f v o r y Niej l i l t i l 9 • O i J t n S u n d u / v iu i i i 10 l i i / : 3 O

Plenty of 1 KM PARKING at All Highway Stores

UNION FWOIMIF STORI
ON U. I.H(0HW*Y NO. 2}
•tUWpN, M. j .
O|Mit Iv«y t**- 'til f
Kn, li»m 10 I* ; JO

IODI STOM
OHU. $. HIGHWAY NO. ««
wi Urfl TraflV Clfci*

l •« •

14 '»« M «

NfWARK f f Q U
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Ufife and TJwre:
Robert I, V/clKfiiburKOr, Elrc-

fronics Tpclinii-ian 2-c. UBS Hen- !

Person, 118 J n n s f n Avenue,
Woodbiidpi'. has returned from a
tour of diry to J.ipan and Is now
lit San Di"(!d a','.siting the com-
pletion of hif. nilistment, March
S9 . . . UoboH's brother. Peter
J. Wiscnbmm, is at ChaipfLS.
Mexico, where he will undergo
Jungle traininn for missionary
service. He is a Junior member of:
Wycliffe Bible Translators of Cal- '
Uornla . . . Leopold Konopke. 101 ',
Bloomfield Avenue. Fords, has;
been promoted to division under- i
ground foreman in the New |
Brunswick Arra. electric dUtrlbu- !
tion department. Public ,Service '
Electric and Gas Company. . . .

Tidbits:
Among the Ruteers University

students from the Township Ini-
tiated into fraternities during the
eighth annual Greek Week at the
State University were: Douglas
Boelhauwer, 183 Ford Avenue.
Fords, Theta Chi; Stephen V.
Kaye. 131 Homestead Avenue, Av-
enel, Alphi Sigma Phi; Thomas J.
Waldman. 66 Pleasant Avenue,
Fords, Zeta Psi; John A. EeBlnk,
585 Rah way Avenue, Woodbrldge,
Alpha Epsllon Pi . . . If you
are interested In Joining the

Colonia Man Files
(Continued from Page One)

Mr. Brflusc has been active In
the Republican party and was
Woodbririfte Township campaign

about 2,000 more voters to be r
littered ln the Second Ward wli
Ing the total to about 19,000. Be-1
cauie of this, Mr. Krauss claimed, j
It would be logical to consider di-
viding the Second Ward Into three

Woodbrldse Township gov-
will assume one of Demo-

racy s bailc crlterlas for stir-
Ival, mainly a two-party systemcrflcys

manager for Congressman Peter | new ward*, omutating of centers! in awrrnment
Frelinghuysen during the last: in Fords, Iselln and Colonia. By j "5. A "'
flection. He ls also active ln the'dolni< this, each of the wards lustrates amicaDiy-
CbloniB Civic Club, in «ervlcc club within the Township would have I Democratic parties w i u

activities and In fund drives. between itx 'and .even thousand j m*t toother when uwnew ,

m ^ " l Rmubllcan andthat the itepu (

The candidate Is married' and
his wife Is Republican County
Committeewoman from the Sec-
ond Ward. They have a daughter,
Pamela, born in January.

Town to Appeal
(Continued from Page One)

can increase or decrease the num-
ber of wards."

The attorney pointed out how-
ever that the 1917 statute does
not specifically state that for each

registered voters. The committee
would then consist of 10 Commit-

| tecmen and. a Mayor.
In rtply tfi thut statement Mr.

Duff pointed out that when the
commission starts apportioning
»he wards, It rnurt be done on the
basis of the present, population
and, not on the basis of any an-
ticipated population.

If an affirmative reply is rc-

meet together
fTsuch a meeting WBonw ur
gent.

2 Contests
(Continued from w

Mr Graham Is a certified pub-
He accountant and revered mu-
nicipal accountant, with offices

„ „ „ „ „ „ . . The candidate
feived from the Attorney Oenernl ; ,n c former Evelyn Bryant. Jersey
the commission will be appointed i c l t y and they have three cnu-

] A l d and Mar-

v
with offices
y Avenue

Is married to

Association, Keypi,,,
Club, New Jersey Bar ,\
and Monmauth Count. ,
Aid Society.

WMely Arlivr
Admitted to the I,,

Mr. Kantor became a ,
1934. The First W:u,i
also hold* member.^
eu» Lodge, F. & A
board, Order of Do M,,I

ill.

bridge Lions Club,

elected two committeeme,n. Its
meaning is so hazy, he explained.

.™.. *r^unMU, » » « utiiu ivr e»un immediately and after It presents1, drel1i Pamela. Arnold ana « »
new ward created there shall be 1ltd findings to the Town Commit- 7 a r e t Mary. He is a < ;om/nu"1'

-ant of St. James' Church and
a member of the Holy Name So-
ciety and Middlesex Council,
KnlKhU of Columbu*. He hw par-
ticipated in the Community Chest
and Boy Scout drives

tee a necesaary ordinance will be
Introduced, public hearing held

it could mean that the present six land then finally passed. The new
commlUeemen would be ' reap
portioned ov«f the new wards.

ward system could become tfffec-
! tive in 1950.

can

OFFICIAL: Mayor Hujh B. Quteley signed a proclamation declaring yesterday ORT day in honor of
Women's American ORT (Organization [or Rehabilitation through Training) for its 30 years of
outstanding service to displaced and underprivileged people. ORT operates 400 vocational training
installations throughout the free world. PartleipUlnir in the ceremony, left to right, are Mrs. M.
Kellerman, president of the local unit; Mayor Qulnlry, Mrs. R. Wetnberg, vice president; Mrs.

N. Klein, publicity chairman.

Mr. Duff said he has reviewed, ] Asked at both meetings whether
since last April, "conservatively at > the present ward lines could be
least 150 Township laws searching!shifted temporarily as a stop gap,
for a precedent In an effort to1, Mr. Duff eautiorjed that if that
clarify this point but witriout sue-!were done It would place a five-!
cess. i year halt on any further action as'

He told Hoth the conference! w a r d c h a W ! 8 "** o n l y """ p l a c e

members and th* audience at the | o n c e l n "?*

Membership TeaS [Hospital Guild Projects
Mark 'ORT j w Wcm6eni / l l> Drire Plang

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Woodbridge Township Business it \ Yesterday was proclaimed ORT
Professional Women's Club you | Day In the Township by Mayor
have until tomorrow to sign up
and still a charter member.
Call the secretary, Mrs. LauraC
Berman, at Woodbridge 8-U00.

At the Typewriter:
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Kocslk,

l j e w Brunswick, formerly of
Woodbiictee, announce the birth
qf a son, Michael Thomas, Feb-
ruary 27. Dad at one time was
sports editor of the Indapendent-
Leader and is notw public rela-
tions officer at Rarttan Arsenal.
. ,., Daniel Rush, one of Wood-
bridge Township's oldest residents
is now the only surviving member
of the GRrfNd Battery Boys, a
famous Perth Amboy contingent
during the Grover Cleveland ad-
ministration. .. . Manness T. Mar-
tin, 41 Jefferson Street, Menlo
Park Terrace, haa been named ex-j
ecutive secretary of the Office!
Executives Association of New j
Yoritv . . . Tilghman E. Laubach,
Jr.. son of Mrs. Tilghman E. Lau- ,
bach, 10 Warner Street, Fords,;
was graduated from the Navy's

Hugh B. QuWey and in conjunc-
tion with the celebration a mem-
bership tea was held recently
at the home of Mrs. Jerry Asch,
58 Tarns Drive, Fords, where Mrs.
Mac Kellerman gave a talk on
ORT activities and accomplish-
ments.

I Signed as new members were
Mrs. Lillian Hoffman, Mrs. Shay
Kless, Mrs. Alice Gorrwttz, Mrs.
C. Charwin, Mrs. Esther Kassower
and Mrs. Day Fabian. Transfer
members Include Mrs. Betty Ap- j Brothers. It was decided to make
plebaum, Mrs. Elaine Kalugin, | favors for the card party at the
Mrs. Loretta Babinowltz and Mrs.; next, meeting qf the Ouild.

COLONIA—Mrs. M. I. Oowen,
president of the Colonia Branch
of the Perth Amboy Hospital
Guild, presided at the executive
board meeting at the home of
Mrs. Edward Nadler. A member-
ship drive under the direction of
Mrs. Mark: Oreges was planned
and outlined. All members are
urged to rfecruit a new member so
the work of the Ouild for the hos-
pital may be continued, Mrs. D.
Picaro reported tha telght mem-
bers toured the hospital in Feb-
ruary.

Menlo Park '
(Continued from Page One)

and Kenneth Morrison; Educa-
tional Committee, Norman Gard-
ner. Ralph Barone, Fred Jessel-
sohn and Thomas Swlndlehorst.

The hope was expressed that
each member would do hU utmost
to bring ln new members to make
the Menlo Park Terrace Civic Or-
ganization the largest and strong-
est ln Woodbridge Township.

Promise of Early
(Continued from Page One)

and sewer connections. You can
I stand there all night and argue,

Mrs. John Bacskay, ways and but that's all we can do for you.
means chairman, announced plans I You've got to wait an til the budget
for a card party May 6 at Koos' {is passed and then we can order

k

Asch. The next regular meeting of the
Another tea is scheduled for j Guild will be April 2 at'8:15 at the

March 14 at the Metuchen Jewish j colonia Public library.
Center where the guest speaker | •—
will be Mrs. Samuel Marx, Na- {Communion Breakfast
tiona'l parliamentarian and chair-
man of the Speakers Bureau of
Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training,

\ On the Deans List at Rutgers:
Michael J. Gyctvay, 64 Second
Street; Mitii G. Khamis, 62 Green
Street: Lawrence J. Larsen, 14 p

hoped noone Is hurt in the mean-
time.

"What will you offer us If some-
one is hurt, tea and sympathy?"
he asked.

Reminiscent of War
Another resident of the neigh-

borhood said when he served ln
the European theatre of War he
never «aw as many foxholes as
there are on Barron Avenue.

A resident ol Lake Avenue asked
if the Township .intended to do

»Uiut deftxiag a build-
ing for a shopping center in that j
area. The mayor pointed out that \
an ordinance had been passed and
he did not know whether anything !
could be done legally. The matter •

exceed $700 he will have to have, lumbus will be held at Howard | h a d j ^ ^ r ef e r r e (j to the Planning

To Be Held Sunday
WOODBRIDGE — Leon Wit-

kowski and John Pollnsky, co-
chairmen, announce t h a t a
communion breakfast will be
sponsored by Middlesex Council.
Knights of Columbus. Sunday

of the foreman. It will be the j morning after 7:45 mass at St.

Field Open
(Continued from Pafce One)

Officer Candidate School at the f o r e m a n . s j o b t 0 m a k e periodic | James Church.
Naval Station, Newport, R. I., and i n s p e c t l o n s o f b u i i d i n g s a n d j The breakfast which will
commissioned Ensign, March l. , i i_ j _ * ; 4] _««^ > i__u »_ _ . n . ^ . i . n,o i

be
equipment to determine \he need j held to commemorate the 75th

of repairs. If estimates ! anniversary of the Knights of Co-

stone.

town hall Tuesday that he has
compiled all material he has been

Cite* Achievement
One of the members present at

able to gather and has sent It on I t h c conference tetwten the Demo-
to Attorney Oeneral Rlchman. c r a t*'««d Republicans, Mr. Miller,
asking for ctariflcatlon. He said reached these conclusions from
that hC has been assured that a t h e m « U n » : , . t. /..
decision will be sent to him within I "l- « t h e « f l y form the/At-
the next ten days jtorney General U In the afllrma-

the reDlv is in the neaatlve ' t t v e a n d t h e re-warding Is accom-tne reply is in the n e g a t i v e . ( ^ ^ b y - ^ t h f p r p s e n t T ( w n

Committee is to be commended.bly has promised he will Immedi-
! \ , . . .

l s c o n c l u d e dately propose a bill amending the! , , _ . . . .
statute to insert the word 'each:.011 ** ** * i h m ne,"
The law will in essence then state j « « » ^ °« l °} t h e L p r c s e " . m
that two committeemen are to be w « * w l l h , t w ° /ownshlp Com-

mit,teeo}»n elected from each, the
residents of this area will at Ions

elected from each new ward cre-
ated," Mr, Duff explained.

Action Projected •• j-own
At both meetings Mr. Duff went ..3

last attain representation on the

Population settlement in

In addition to being Republl-
chalrman. Mr. Graham Ls also

the Middlesex Coun-
.,., Ji Committee. He Is
president of thf Central Jer-

sey Chapter of Pace College
Alumni Association, a member of
the Somerset-Middlesex County
Chapter of Certified Public Ac-
countants and the registered
Municipal Accountants Assocln- Dy Democrats and

Elks, exeoutlva board ,,;
KB tion Adath Israel ?r •,
ber of the nynagnni,'
council. H« is man,,!
former Frances-Donuu
have two soru. Tlie K I ,
lived ln WoodbrldRc [.„

In announcing simm
dldacy Mr». Boos ...:,.,]
•The need for Fred
leadership 1* clear \
Increased. Free Sclmo!
being sold, ln violai,,..,
CharWr. bl-partlsan ,
dividing our wards ptin,;
partisan'ln namr nn
exLits in, our road s> %
condition^ are chanii
omlcs In (overnmeni
tion are flagrantly m,...

"Our once- enerun:
Party of opposition . ,
without leadership. .
seeking to serve all ;,
truly is tltne tor ;i
have a new leadrr \ ,
xwerlng the call to in
a man ot no comprom:
ol the people . . . n
ray of hope so

of alike fm this hour of !!•tion. He is also a member
Perth Amboy Elks. At the present j c h a n « . Frederick j ., :
time he is audi^r for Madison | the m«n.
Township and served as auditor, Mr. Oery. whose Iv
for the prosecutor's office durins 1 on the Town Cnm:;. •
the recent investigation of thf j m«4« a bid for the I
Board of Education, j post before but l i v

Mr Kantor a newcomer to poll- j Democratic landsl ip v
tic. 'is a lawyer and very active j Declbu* w«re candid,. ,
in Scouting. He has been a m e m - against R. Richard K
ber of the Boy Scouts of America Elmer Dragos. rwpr
for 37 years servlnR as council Yorke showed ftren. •
commissioner, the highest vol- j polled 6.378 votes

reason to
comi...».wr
stating of two Democrats jind two
Republicans, under the 1 9 5 0
Township Goyernment Act.

• which he has every
believe Jt will be. a s 0 t h a t g n y r e . W 8 r d i n g accom-

be appointed c o n - ; p l l g h e d by lBSg w i l l n o t

Untecr office, (or many year*. He • (or Mr. Krauss
„ , « a member of Rarltan Council. I bowad to M r Drw
-1 Boy Scouts, executive board, and : margin j « 2*1 vow

the Scouters
award. Nir Talmud

;5O d b p r o p o r t t o n a t e in the future1 as ,t ̂  nflw.
,.4 v y , ^ n e w w a r d s Me c r e .

Mr. Borwn commented that h e j * 1 1 1 ** ,their ^ t 0 r e - a P P ° r t i o n i ated out the present Second Ward,
' the territory into new wards a c - , w | t h s ix ^ T o w n c o m m a t e e -
cording to law, based upon the
contlnguity of each area, main-
taining geographic areas within
the same ward and equalization of
population — not voting strength.

At the conference Committee-
man Krauss pointed out that even
though there are about 6,000 reg-
istered voters In the First Ward.
6,700 in the Third Ward and 17,-
400 in the Second Ward, he was
of the opinion that there

men, the Democratic party will
probably maintain Its political
superiority on the basis of four

s p e c i f l c a t i o n s p r e p a r e d : J o n n s ( m Restaurant, Route 1.
and advertise for bids. Very Rev. Frederick Russell, CM.,

llEast Green Streut. . • - all of; T h e j o r e m a l l w l u a i s o have to vice rector of St. Joseph College,
f o rwun. isTandTpK f

Amhnv Gr>npral H o s D i t a l r e p l a c e m e n t s
c o s t s

• H ih i rwet 1 rk """J before budget-t ime. W h e n '•• time there were no funds available
again. . Hear cnai ^niei JBCK t h g R.jm Q{ J e s s l h a n mQ a n d 1 1 0 p a y a s u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f m a m .
u g a n KS a gianapa a},ain. . . . j m 0 J , s thfln $7& u involved_ the tenance — the 1957-58 budget

! foreipan will h a v e to confer with • does not go Into effect until July
Last But A'ot Least: j the repairs and replacements 1. She also contended that more

Born at Penh Amboy General, committee' before making.repairs.; applicants shoujd be sought and
When repairs are to cost less than , all their qualifications carefully

Board, the mayor said, but Nathan
Duff, Town counsel, ^aid he had
received no word from David Pav-
lovsky, board attorney. He prom-
ised to get in touch with Mr. Pav-
lovsky and find out the status of

i the request.
I Because of the increased popu-

i n t n e colonial-Iselih areas,
additional space in the

Hospital: Prom Woodbridge, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Orlick,,
286 Green Street; a daughter tdi*> u s e h i s own discreion in or-
Mr and Mrs Louis Flgueroa 112 de''lng repau's' H e wlU a l s o P u r " i w o u l d b c t h e J"*^' Mrs- Kahree
«._.._w £-..,,„* w,n m -own* chase materials with approval of j replied, 'The whole Board."

; $75 the foreman will be permitted j screened.
When Mr. Mullen asked who

Harriott Street. . . From Fords,
a daughter fc> Mr. andTMrs. An-the board.

The foreman wtil also supervisedrew Olah, 91 Grant Avenue; a' *m "»«"•*"". . . »«~ — 1 — . . ^
daughter to. Mr. and Mrs, Clifford j j j Personnel hired for service in
Knudson. 62 McArthur brive; a l t h e r e P a i r s a n d replacements de-
eon to Mr. and Mrs, Thomas H.
H l l i 69 M A t h u r Drive; a

partment. He will keep under
Holhs. 69 McArthur Drive; a ! ̂  care all plans and specUica-
daughter to. Mr. and Mrs. Louis ; t o n s of all construct.on and re-
Sartha, 148 Mary Avenue. I Placement installations and will
from Iselin, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Boyk, 135 Cooper Avenue;

' i sen'e as coordinator between the
board and the architect on all
new construction.

At Friday's session, Mrs. Kahree
; fk daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
••*• ©ells, 11 McKinley Avenue; a,

: .daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Cosimo P^ l n t e d o u t that j i t the present plicants.
arra. 15 Laurel Ayenue. . . .

om-. Avenel, a eon to Mr. and
James Hendley, 193 Minna

Ivenue; a daughter to Mr. and
s. Clarence Barton, 900 Rahway

Ki6nue. , . . From Port Reading,
^daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John

ky, 35 East Street; a daugh-
.;•: to Mr. and Mrs. Chester J'erio-
,'_J21 Central Avenue; a daughter

l|ii{ and Mrs. Michael Rosko.
illy Street; also a son to Mr.

lA Mrs. Woodvow Young, 21
• Avenue, Keasbey, . . .

Mr. Csabai declared he felt at
present there are not enough men
in the maintenance department to
warrant hiring a superitendent.
There are provisions ln the new
budget to hire two carpenters and
two painters.

Mrs. Kahree remalnded ada-
mant on lier stand that more ap-
plicants should be sought and as
a result the Board evidently de-

system of the Rahway Valley sew-
erage Authority, the Town Com-
mittee in resolution empowered
the authority to construct a 66
inch outfall line, instead of a 60
Inch previously authorized, the
Township to bear the difference in
cost.

Robert Neary was named chair-
man of the Fire Reserves of the
Municipal Disaster Control of the
Townfehip.

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-0MI

THl'RS THRU SAT.

" Z A R A K "
Victor Mature and

Anita Ekber*
"ROCK PRETTY BABY '

Sal Mlneo and John Saxon

Saturday Matinee
EXTRA CARTOONS

SUN. THRU TUES.

"THE RAINMAKER"
Katherine Hepburn

Hurt Lancaster
"THE BEAST OF HOLLOW

MOUNTAIN"
Boris Karloff

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"THE RAINMAKER" will be

Shown ONLY 7:45 P. M.

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbrldge N. J.

ing _ _̂
silver beaver from National Coun-1 lived there most of
ell, BSA, for distinguished service now resides In Avnv.
to boyhood and holder of the Port Reading is polm<
Order of the Arrow, honorary I dictable, the COIUPM
Boy Scout camping association, to be an Interc.sur.

Mr. Kantor is a member of the Reading residents in,;
law firm of Ka/kus, Kantor and ing privilege scriou
Burns, Keyport, and is a member turnout at the poll,
of the MonmouUi County Bar large.

WED. THRli SAT.

Jaytie Maasfl*td-lum Ewell In

"THE GIRL CANT
HELP IT"
— Co-Hit —

Alan FrMd - Bill Half) in

Frldiy tftU l l High School Nitc
I)ONT KNOCK THE ROCK"

SUN. — MON. — TUES

( harlton Heaton - Anne Baxter

"THREE VIOLENT PEOPLE"
— Co-Hit —

Sal Minco - John Saxon in
"ROCK, PRETTY BABY"

Dishe* for the Ladies
Monday and Tuesday

WED. THRU SAT.
John Wayne - Maureen O'Hara

"The Wings of Eagles"
— Co-Hit —

Tom CoMrejr-Ellzabfth Sellars

"THE LAST MAN TO HANG'1

Saturday Matinee at 2:00 P. M,

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J,
LI 8-9090

STARTS SUNDAY, MARCH
FOR ONE ENTIRE WEEK ! :

Long Awaited!! Widely Acclaimed!'
A Prize Winning Novel!! Now a Great Mini

MARLON
BRANDO

GLENN
FORD

I'.DDII;

"Teahouse
Of The

August Moon i

HELD OVER Thru
Sat., March 9

"WRITTEN ON T11K \WM>
— A n d -

•BEAST OF HOLLOW MO I M V

Special Kiddie Matinee Every Sattinli
2—BIG FEATURES—2 CARTOONS

cided to advertise for qualified ap-

TRAINING
READING — Martin

tino, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sa-
D. Martinool 442 Wood-

r,. : Avenue, was enlisted in the
B. Marine Cqrps on March 4.

I ,h»s been transferred to Parris
. . S. C for twelve weeks of
lilt traiiflng.

We Have the
LAMBS WOOL
"CBU-NECK"

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, MARCH 8th

MAJESTIC
NOW!

Susan Hayward—Kirk Douglas

"Top Secret Affair"
Sat 1:30 P. M. Special Kiddie

Show!

RETURN
ENGAGEMENT "THE ESQUIRES"

FOR THE KIVVAMS CLUB SCHOLARSHIP FUND
i "Help Send a Student to College" X

3tX TXKZJ

SWEATERS
In All Cal<

Now 6
In All (ulors

.98

i|Ji^.!:i:
J i t MAM l i ;
., Dbup rttd»y
*tte rwkinj %i

Clubs • Neighbors • Classmates • Friends

FO1?M YOUR OWN DANCE GROUP!

BALLROOM
INSTRUCTION

FOR ADULTS

AND TEENS
' As Low *» $1 for (jroup Lesaota

Uuickl;,
Easily,
tcoiiouiitally

JNO CONrKACrS TO SIGN-
You simply pay for as many lemons a* y»u desire

Professional Instruction in Fox Trqt,
Swing, Chit Cha, Tango, Mambo, Rhumba

DANCE CENTER
320 State SircH - HI-2-7079 - FerlU Amboy

ANGELO NICtlXI, Director
Other studiu. iu WOODBUIDtiE and CULUMA

.STARTS SUNDAY

"EDGE OF THE CITY"
John Cassavetcf-Ruth White

EXTRA. SUNDAY NITE
At 8 P. M.

Mivs Ruth Wtiltr, currently
featured in "EIHiE OF THE
CITY" and ou the Broadway
stare in "The HappU&t Mil-
lionmire." will appear IN
SON! On Stage along
host of stars for » home town
tribute!

STRAND
NOW!

Tony Curtis in

"MR. CORY"
- A n d —

"The Storm Rider'
HVN. — MON. — TVES.

"Naked ParaiUse"

FRIDAY, MARCH 8th

SMASH FEATURES - 2
Randolph Scott in

«7th CAVALRY'™,
- PLUS f-

Ruth Roman in

"5 STEPS lo DANGER" OFPICE OPEH$
SHOW STARTS AT 7

Beautiful Hawaiian ORCHIDS



ISEUN Snbepenbent - Heakr COLONIA-

•UNDENT-LEADER

,«an Bishop
peaks in Iselin

His Excellency Lau-
,,,,.,11:1, Bishop of Ruta-

lM lf the district Bu-
h flnsi Africa was

„, ,,( the Roeary So-
vn.|insChurch which
,,, Novena services at

In the achool

n , l h ! 1 J f t m 1913, the
.Ruined In 1943, In
,1) r tiors Rent him to

i|()v canon law and
a u i . In 1951, he re-

,:,, .|,,rute. In February
t(,nspcrated a bishop,

- „ , n in Tnngnnyika to
, .piwopal dignity. He

i -;rst vlcur of Apostolic
K i i n i find one year

, uicnl bishop, when
, i), cfime the diocese
I ,,cl:iv his excellency
, , m speaK of the
•.•i.s homeland and to

, mirf an outpost,
.,. niitfi- of a dloceRe

i,,-; Of about a pop-
iioooo. 44.000 are

. ;„•>, 2.000 are taking
A i least three field

, up n parish. All are
\fin-iins. including the
i ,rs and nuns. Theds

,,,iminister sacrament*,
,iis to Catholics and
. -.iiiri tfutruct. The

• 11 to construction and
, churches andachools
: t'ir parish schools.

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1957

Church Census to be Taken
Sunday in Colonia, Clark

PAGE NINE

in charge of the
nnd•• vestments.

11 \ l ) KEPORT
;•, Mrs Anna C. Cal-

:i HI of the sixth an-
: nnd drive reported
•..; .•[ $1,029.70 had been

:; tlir recent drive, as
( i;ii OHills, 1157.76;

. I'mk. $155.57; Wood-
. SI 38.87; Woodbrldge

$101.32; Menlo Park
vun"f>; Iseltn
Victory Acres,

proper,
118.21;

COLONIA — A church census(
will be taken In Colonla and|
Southwest Clark. Township Sun-!
day afternoon by members o( five
nfiarby Evangelical and Reformed
Church. The area of the" census
will be north and south of lake
Avenue from the Garden State
Parkway to the Lehlgh Valley
railroad.

In response to a request by
•he New Jersey Council of
Churches, the New York Synod
of the Evangelical and Reformed
Church has chosen this area of
southwest Clark and Colonla to be
a mission project. While this pro-
It'ct Is carried out by the Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church, it
will be for all residents in the
area. A house for a pastor has
been purchased at 14 Brlarheath
Lane, Clark, and a tentative
church building site has been se-
lected on the north side of Lake
Avenue near the Clark and Wood-

R township line.
Participating in the census wll

be members of St. Paul's Church,
G&rwood, Rev. Walter C. Pugh,
pastor; Emanuel Church, Irving-
ton, R«v. Edwin L.. Werner, pas-
tor; St. Stephen's Church, New-
ark, Rev, Daniel Schllnkmann,
pastor; Livingston Avenue Church,
New Brunswick, Rev. Dr. Henry I.
Aulenbtch. pastor; St. Paul's
Church, Mllltown, Rev, Dr. Rus-
sell O. Custer, pastor.

Directing the census, will be the
Rev. Meryl H, Ruoss, Livingston,
Executive Secretary of the De-
partment of Church Planning and
Research of the Protestant Coun-
cil of the City of New York.

Assisting the ^nsu« director
will be Rev. George A. Shults,
ohoswi by the New York Synod to
organize the new work in this
area. Mr. Shults and his family
came from Irwln, Pa. near Pitts-
burgh where he was pastor of the
First Avangellcal and Reformed
Church. The family moved to U
Briarheath Lane, February 11.

REV.RICHAIU> B. KIBRLK

Rev. Ribble, New Pastor,
Installed Tuesday Night

ISELIN—At official ceremonies
held Tuesday night, Rev. Rich-

Ham Smith College and has
master's degree in Religious Edu-

ard B. nibble was instiled M new cation from Princeton Theological
pastor of the First Presbyterian I Seminary.

Rev. and Mrs. Ribble have one
son, Daniel
months old.

Brownson, nine
Church of Iselin He succeeds Rev.
Henry Hartmann who retired re-
cently.

Rev. Rlbble was born at Wal-
nutport, Pa., and is a graduate of
Maryvllle College and Princeton
Theological Seminary. He served
two years
Olivet
and three
Pultency. New York, church : COLONIA - The Volunteer

Rev. Rlbbles special Interest I s j B ) o o d D o n o r s of C o | o n i a an_
nounces that the next blood typ-
ing examination will be held ]
Wednesday, March 13 at 7 P.M. at
the Colonia Public Library.

These typings will be Riven for
a nominal Jee under the super-
vision of local,, physicians.

The .Volunteer .Stood Donors

Blood Typing Set
SSSSKJSft."! For Area Program
ucf years as pastor of the j °

Shorecrest to Take Action
On Construction Defects

COLONIA —A concerted effort
Is being made to have the builders
rectify construction defects, Mel
Sternbach. chairman of the build-
ing committee, reported at a well-
attended meeting of the Shore-
crest - Colonia Civic Association
Tuesday night at'lnman Avenue
School.

Mr. Sternbach. who has been

si;-!.5o"und''thelse"un'mujslc " ^ n e n a s h a d v o c a l a n d

• !i s Association, »37. I instrumental training.
; Mr». Rlbble originally was from

,;it hints at weaponsiHastinn-on-the Hudson, New
A,:!U1- than bombs, ;York She 1* a graduate if Wll-

.̂

Accordion s*?1

Lessons
dun Now Being Accepted

! 10m Age 5

I HT Talent Test

Wi Instrument Seeded - Vse Ours Free

ihadlcn Accordion Schools
**> 1 Mchirlanf Road, Colonia, N. J.

Telephone Fulton 10028

referring complaints of members
of the association to Sommers
Brothers, developers of Shorecrest
Acres, stated that letters had been
sent to Sommers Brothers and to
the Veterans Administration "de-
taillng the construction defects.!

A representative was appointed
to confer with the Town Commit-
tee regarding the necessity of
homes •being constructed in con-
formance with the building code

A lengthy discussion was held
on the subject of revaluation of
property in the Township.

Evaluation Forum
John Evanko, chairman of the

Council of Civic Organization:
_..„ ... „ -T, „„-_-_ .. T and a trustee o£ the Sjwrecrest-

have been formed for the purpose Colonia CIvlcAasoclation, report
of supplying blood for transfusions ed that Charles E. Gregory, pub
free of charge to eligible members, lisher of The Independent-Leader
of the group. To become a mem-1 u slated to be one of the speakers
ber, applicants must be residents,,] at a fonim on revaluation May 8
of Colonia. between the ages of 21 ] at the Barron Avenue School
and 60 years, must be tested for i Woodbrldge, sponsored by tlv

•pe of recreation activities the
iembers and children would en-
iy. Mr. Getz stated he had con-
:rred with William E. O'Neill,
resident of the Board of Educa-
ion, for information concerning
ilaygrounds and was referred to
he Township Recreation Com-

mittee.. The association hopes the
iroblem of lack of .playground
acllltles can be resolved before

school closes in June.
Herman Kunkas, president of

.he association, appointed Estelle
Berlin, Harold Feist, Ella Oian-
lacola to the publicity committee

jSel Dlugash, chairman of the
membership committee, reported
hat 180 of the 209 families resid-
ing in Shorecrest Acres have
oined the association.

Refreshments were served at
he close of the meeting toy Denise

Selznick and her committee.

blood type and RH factor and
must not have had malaria or
diabetes.

Residents interested In this
blood typing are requested to call
FTJ 8-3262 or FU 8-4284 before
Wednesday to facilitate the pro-
gram.

EEK-END SPECIAL!

112 Hospital Pad*
Made at Club Meeting

COLONIA — Th.e Cancer Dress-
ing meeting of the Colonia Club
was held at the Library and 112
bed pads were made. Hostesses for
the evening were Mrs. John Bslz,
Mrs. Frederick Cummlngs, Mrs.
Tony FarniH, Mrs. Harry Leathern.

| Attendance prize was won by
jMrs. Walt Sweeney. Mrs. Frank.
iGfgenhelmer and Mrs, Felix Sa-
:v ideas, co-chairmen, announced
Ithat tickets are still available for
; the annual card party March 15

tin1 Colonla Library.

Council of Civic Clubs. All clvt
groups are being requested to
unite in the effort to obtain over
whelming attendance at the
forum.

In behalf of the Safety com
mittee, Mrs. Betty Plncus reported
that three new radio cars hav
been added to the Police Depart
ment equipment which will enabl
the force to provide Increase
protection in the area.

Increased lighting facilities foi
Shorecrest Acres was urged due tc
recent house robberies. A surve:
la also being made to locate safet;
signs to be erected in the develop,
ment Within the next few days.

Additional discussion was hel
concerning dogs that are belni
permitted to run at large, fright'
ening small children and dams*
Ing property.

The recreation committee, head
ed by George Getz, recently inltl

i i

: » • ! - • •

fucious
Keg. $1.00

.a_j\__nnJL_
ICE CREAM PIE
i'1' unit ln:«v)fwe||hl, purr, bi|h qi|»lily i « crc«m coiiliininf

I '' "ulk, acum «nd eg|t by Guvel ««lu»ive forniuU.

' I ' M K I |> voUR HOME FREEZER

•U THIS LOW PRICE!

Pttone FUIton 1 -9292

Ic

ORDEB8 TAKEN
HOURS NOTICE!

s> .
srKCIAL fJATEB FdR CHURCHES. CLUBS,

WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC.

OLONIA CARVEL
1075 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

COLONIA, N.J .

Exciting...
The Lovely New
Spring Hair
Styles at

FREDRICK X
r < I--,/ \

| PERMANENT Q,&*\\ W H I M

I WAVE SPECIAL O " * ^ I *N1>
I IU«. 515,00 Complete 1 S I X

Ground-Breaking
Plans are Made

FAIR EXCHANGE: Maria I.uisa Novarrn, If ft, Pan-American
Scholarship winner who camp tn Douclas^ C'OIICRC last September
from Montevideo, Uruguay, gives some holpful advice lo her
exchange-scholarship counterpart, Miss Doris Sohnlc, Woodbrldge
High School teacher and a Douglass graduate who left Friday
(or a. year's study at the University of Asuncion, Paraguay. The
Pan-American Scholarship each holds Is provided by the New
Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs, Miss Sohnle was born
in Iselin, attended Iselin schools and Woodhridge High School.

Miss Barbara Doris Palmer
Weds Stanley A. Autocunas
COLONIA — St. Antoninus, She carried an old-fashioned bou-

Church, Newark was the setting |quet with an orchid center.

TSEUN — A meeting of Cott-
mgatlon Beth Sholom of Iselin
will be held Sunday at 8:30 P.M.
it V.F.W. Hall, Lincoln Highway.
Or. Sydney Qoft ha* stated that .'
he date of the ground breaking
for the new synagogue in Iiettn
will be announced at the meeting
'y Laurence Steinberg, building
;hnlrman. Morris Cohen, chair- '
nan of the Cornerstone Journal,
vlll Inform the members of the
nogress of the Journal, which will
ir In circulation in time for the
inner and dance to be held a£
Velner's. Newark, May 2B,

Mr. Nathan Shane and Mrs.
Philip Schwarti are ready to give
he second Cha-cha lesson at the
Sunday evening meeting. If a n y
me missed the first lesson they
ire urged to come to the second
lesson.

Rabbi Bernard Schecter hat In*
formed all the Hebrew and Sun-r
day School children that a Purtra
carnival and party will be held foi
them March 17 at VT.W. Hall,
Lincoln Highway. All the children
will be in costumes relating to the
holiday.

On March 8, Friday evening
services will be held at the Hebrew
School, 1388 Oak Tree Road.

On March 15, the Sisterhood
will sponsor a Sisterhood Sabbath
in honor of Proim. Rabbi Schec-
ter will conduct these services at
Iselin School 18 at Indiana Ave-
nue and Green Street.

Meeting Scheduled
By Knolls Group

COLONIA — The Woodbridge
Knolls Civic Association will hold , , • , . , • ....
rte regular membership meeting j o f Pear ls- s e " u i n s a n d rnlnrftoneg.

for the marriage of Miss Barbara
Doris Palmer, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John A. Palmer, Hawthorne
Avenue, to Stanley A. Autocunas,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John J. Auto-
cunas, Woodbridge.

The double-ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. Francis J. Jor-
don, who also celebrated the mass.

The bride given in marriage by
her father, wore a fitted gown of
imported chantllly lace over a
satin underskirt. Her finger-tip
veil of illusion ' e " f''om & orown

on Tuesday at 8:30 PM. at Co-
lonla School 17, Inman Avenue.

There will be reports on the
school road, the Council of Civic
Associations, and the results of
he membership drive. At the con-'

elusion of the evening's business,
there will be a treat for the "Do-It
Your-Self" fans. •

Volunteers are Sought
For Church Choristers

COLONIA - - Mrs. Albert Bweet,
Leader of the Choristers, th$ sing-
ing group of the New Dover Meth-
odist Churcr announced that vol-
unteers are needed for the unit
which meets on Wednesdays, at 4

Maurice Luth will demonstrate! P M M e m b e r s to d a t e a r e R a y .
the art of hanging wall paper. The m o n d S c h u l t Z | K r U t ^ ^ u n ,
tools needed and the best method d a L o u Harris, Leonard Jones,
for doing the job will be explained L i s e M c C i e l l a n d i R l c h a r ( 1 a n d

Miss Patricia Oadula, Pennsyl-
vania, served as maid of honor
while Miss Laura Antanies, West-
field, was bridesmaid. Terry Smith
was flower girl. Anthony Autocu-
nas served as best man and Paul
Autocunas ushered. Both are
brothers of the bridegroom and
are. from Woodbrldg*. Ronald
Palmar, brother of the bride, was
the jrlnar bearer,

After a wedding trip to Florida,
the couple will take up residence
in Newark. For travelling the bride
chose a charcoal grey suit with
black and pink accessories and an
orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Bar-
ringer High School and Martland
Medical Center 8chool of Nursing,
Newark. She will be employed as
a graduate nurse at the Martland
Medical Center.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School. He
served in World War II and is a
pressman with the plainfleld
Courier-News, Plainfleld.

Pinellis Entertain
For Son, Peter, 14
HOPELAWN — Peter Plnelll,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, Peter
PinelH, 89 Clyde Avenue, was hon-
ored on the occasion of his four-
teenth birthday Sunday at a fam-

jily party.
Among the pesU were Mrs.

Mary Saatmary, Keasbey, mater-
nal grandmother; Mrs. Christine
Pinelli, . paternal grandmother;
Mr. and Mrs. Nunzie Pinelli,and
sons, Otto and Mario, Wood-
brldge; Mr, and Mrs. Albert Novak
and son, Albert, Jr., Keasbey; Mr.
and Mrs. Domlnick Euflo and son,
R l h

fully. Sharon Newton, Wayne Peterson,
Sandy Swenson, Janet Dail and
Ronald Schaefer.

The Men's Club has planned an
DRILL TEAM FORMED

ISBLIN — A teen-age drill
team is now being organized by old fashioned square danca date

bin Post 2636 V.F.W. for the to be announced. Due to the
PUtpoi* of representting- the or- limited space the activity is being
ftnliation at parades and similar confined to Church families only.
functions. Those who qualify will Free refreshments will be served,
be outfitted at post expense. All A bowling party will be held
who are over the age of 16 and March 30 for the benefit of any
residents of Iselin are eligible to interested adult member 'Of the
join. Church family. Ladies are invited

Joseph Rusinko, Thomas Ward -tg attend. Reservations must be
and Ronald Bills will be in charge, made in advance.

Ralph, Mario Pinelli and son,
Leonard, Miss M^ry Stankowicz,
RoHaljrPlntllt and Mrs. Dora
PinelH.

CAMERAS
REPAIRED
WOQD&RIDGE
Camera Shop

90 Main Street
. WOwHjridfe 8-3120 .

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser

160 ELM AVE., KAHWAY
Brinoh B»lon on KuriUn Avenue,
Clwk, V- *• - •"!«»« CB4Mrt

Tel. BA-7-9883

J OPER-
ATORS

TO
SERVE

YOU

\

COLONIA DRUGS
for PRESCRIPTIONS

FU 8 - 6363
or

CALL FU 8-9767
For

Prompt, Efficient
Professional Service

Open Dally '

A. M. to TO P. M.

OPEN
SUNDAYS'
1111 8 P. M.

FREE,
PROMPT

r] DELIVERY

COLONIA DRUGS
Imnan Avenue .Shopping Center, Coloiiia

PRE - SPRING SAlf I
I S E N S A T I O N A L P A C K A G E D E A L . . .

TRACK STORM WINDOWS
Any Size to 36"* 65"

Extruded Aluminum — 638T5

+ PLUS
COMBINATION S T O R M D O O R

••' (1" THICK)
Extruded Aluminum — 63STJ — with all

Hardware, Knob, Frame, etc.,
and 1 FREE A-12 Dwr jprtll

All 8 UUtnlletl Complete

... ONLY

$ i63 0 0
quality

• NO DOWN f AV1HENT

No

• 3 VlARSTOFAY

FRINGED and SCALLOPED SHADES
Washable ernbossed white plastic — Ufa* ft 4 Q Q

23" to 35" width by 70" long. Unmounted, * 1

Aluminum Slat;
Hunt«r-Dou|
Plastic Tape.

KIRSCH'S
FMWlU Umpire

Venetian Blinds
23" to 36" wide by S6" Ionj

>

ar $ 4 - "
Immediate Delivery!

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 6. P. M. — FRIDAYS 9 A, Itt. to 9 P. M,

A. U)VAS & SQNS, Inc..
1585 MaiB SUeet, Rahwiy FU 8-4758

Traverse Rods
31" td i»" 2.1»
« " 16 M" 3.1»
W" Ml K0" , . .. 4-10
K" t» ISO1' 5.19
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It is with- deepest regret that we receive
word from President William O'Neill of the
Board of Education that he must relinquish
his position because of ill health.

Mr. O'Neill has been a strong and posi-
tive figure'on the Board at a time when

.these qualities were imperative. After drift-
ing aimlessly for far too many years, the
Board, under his direction, adopted a care-
fully-charted course which ft followed to
completion will gain to a high degree many
of the hopes all of us have held for this
important segment of our government. We
certainly hope those who will take up Mr.
O'Neill's duties will also take up his prin-
ciples.

High on the list of probable candidates
for the vacancy created by the O'Neill resig-
nation is Carmine Marino of Iselin, wh«
previously served under appointment for a
short term arid who was defeated for elec-
tion in February. Mr. Marino has served
also on the Board's advisory council, and
his selection again seems to us to be advis-
able and desirable.

We take this position because we believe
that one of the very pressing i problems
which should be tackled at once by the
Board, is a new teacher's salary schedule.
The old one, which has been observed more
in the breach than it has in obedience,
needs to be scrapped and a new schedule
which will recognize new conditions and
requirements, must be adopted in its place;
We can no ltifigfir fool ourselves—or our
teachers—in trying to maintain an archaic
and unrealistic and unsatisfactory wage
guide.

Mr. Marino, -by-hiji busineag*esperience,
is eminently qualified to study'and'recom-
mend a new guide and we believe he can
perform an important.public service if he
is given the opportunity. Special talent and
understanding will be required to formu-
late a workable, equitable plan which will
be adaptable to any changes which circum-
stances may f equire. From the record, Mr.
Marino appears to possess these necessary
faculties, and we trust they will be put to
work.

rock 'n roll programs on television as "im-
moral and profrane."

Until the ban, rock "h roll programs had
become so popular tHat they were being
featured on television almost daily by var-
ious stations, tetidently, some of the cats
were too far gone for the majority of the
Cuban population and the*Government to
consume or digest and therefore, rock 'n
roll was given the shaft without further
ado. '

In the United fitttel the rock'n roll fad
tthtinutt to inert** th posterity and
theater owntrs report that rock 'n roll
movies have fcefcfed 'their houses to a
greater degree than they have been filled
in recent years, in many cases. And, in
countries other thfch the \Jnlted States and
Cuba, there is evidence that the rock 'n
foil fail is rapidly growing in popularity.

It is something like the Jaaz craze of
the 1920s, and probttoly little can be done
about it, and the Cuban minister and oth-
ers who object to It might as well learn
to like it, at least for a while.

These music crates strike America every
decade or so, and institute a phenome-
non of our society, or one of the "escapes"
for the population, sometimes the youth of
the nation, and sometimes the adults. They
must run their course before they die, and
cannot be suppressed, fortunately or un-
fortunately, as the case may be,

QUICKSAND

Rock \ \ Roll Banned in Cuba

The Minister of Communications of
Cuba, Dr. Ramon Zasconcelos, has given
the axe to rock 'n roll.

Amidst agonizing cries from Cuba's
youth, who are turning increasingly to
rock 'n roll dancing, the minister banned

Tax Stmd Out
Standing out against the flood of rising

local tax rates, just as the hill from which
it takes its name stands above South Jer-
sey's level horizon, historic Mount Holly
reports a local tax reduction for the third
successive year, points out the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association.

This township's tax rate for municipal
purposes has been cut annually since 1954.
The over-all reduction amounts to almost
50 cents per $100 of valuation. Based upon
1957 ratables, the net reduction approxi-
mates a total ttet saving of $38,000. The
1957 local purpose tax rate has been pegged
tentatively at $3.11 per $100 as compared
with $3.17 last year—and, barring unfore-
seen emergencies, Municipal Manager Wil-
liam P. Hatch anticipates a further rate re-
duction next year.

The record of tax reduction has been
built up since the the township in 1954
adopted council-manager government —
one of the optional charters provided by
New Jersey's 1950 Legislature to permit

. municipalities to modernize their forms of
government and bring full-time business
ma^a^ement into play. Jfte. saving has

\ been accomplished along i i * a major mu-
nicipal face-lifting, the Manager's report
shows. Township operations have been
overhauled and modernized. Some proce-
dures have been mechanized'and physical
improvements have been made.

The changes are being accomplished in
the face of a startling population growth
—from 8,200 people in 1950 to an estimated
15,000 this year. Previously the township
had failed to double its population in 75
years — from the 3,900 resident in Mount
Holly at the close of the Civil War to 6,900
people there in 1940 — just prior to World
War II.

Mount Holly reports it is preparing for
further growth irt the booming Delaware
Valley with advance planning and an ur-
ban renewal program—plus a growing sur-
plus in the treasury.

Opinions of Others
THOSE TV COMMERCIALS

The Federal Trad* Commis-
sion is now ready to move
against some radio and television
stations and sponsors that are
believed to be guilty of false,
misleading and unfair advertis-
ing practices. This tea- step long
overdue. The thoughtful public
will welcome and applaud it.

Unfortunately, ibe^ scope of
this action 1B not wide enough.
The industry Itself — and the
advertisers — must supplement
action against what is genuinely
criminal practice with action
against flagrant violations of
good taste and good, sense, even
if these manage to evaile the law.
If they do not, thex, face the pos-
sibility of a boycott on the part
of a disgusted puWie —- and It
will be deserved.

We refer, for exfcdwflerto the
nauseous practice of dressing up
a routine studio announcer in a
laboratory gown and then letting
him shout, "Science proves . . ."
We refer to phony charts and
graphs t/iBt are called "clinical
teits," We refer, tlso, to the
sickening' Bpqct*#l%,,-tf really
good sports broftdtwere in the
process of being turned Into
cheap hucksters.

There are many food radio
and TV commercials. Some of
them are genuinely funny, some
are even educational. "But one
Otherwise good program after
Mother haj bMjj # H ) d
With a

repetitious, obnoxious and pre-
posterous. It is time to clean
house. — The New Y d * Times.

CLEARING UP
SOME OF THE BUNK

The only rational excuse given
for embarking upon a program
for federal aid of public schools
is that the ['poor" states ought to
get money from the "rich"'state*
so children may get an even
break!

This excuse ft full of holes,
«nd utterly untenable. For in-
stance Oklahoma, which is listed
in the "poor" category, is send-
ing wmething like $700 millions
to Washington tW» year in fed-
eral taxes, to support a vast mul-
titude of federal bureaucratic
spending" programs.

But the New Jersey taxpayers'
Association shows that even If
the "rich - poor" classification
were, valid, the excuse would still
be a lot of bunk,

"Oontrar* to popular belief,
only 23 .percent of; the nation's
huge 'federal aid' expenditure
represents money transferred
from so-called 'rl«h' to 'poor1

states," says this organltaUon.
"The rest — 77 percent — Isn't
aid at all, but just round trip
money collected in taxes and re-
turned with strings attached for
federally -controlled expenditure

.schemes, exron«ou»ly called 'aid'
programf."

No on* kftfits wtiat it flats \$
Htedtnl

PAQETlN

aid," according to the New Jer-
sey researchers. The costs cover
the activities of hundreds of fed-
eral unite engaged one way or
another in tunneling allocations
and allotments down through 48
states and thousands of munici-
palities, school districts and
counties. Nowhere in federal
budgeting is the overall cost cal-
culated, or even estimated. How-
ever unofficial estimates say
that as much as 25 percent
"brokeage" Is taken for the mere
privilege of having our own local
money take a round-trip adven-
ture in Wonderland. — Okla-
homa City times.

THE AID THAT 18 NT
The New Jersey Taxpayers As-

sociation continues to do a pub-
lic service by hammering away
at its favorite theme — that
fedwal "aid" to the states is
largely a myth. I

Its latest study reaches the
conclusion Out 77 per cent of
the money called federal aid
really is not — it is just the
states' own money returned to
them. So, as the association sees
it, about three-fourUis of the
federal aid programs really are
nothing raorj than a needllM
transfer of money to Waihln|-
ton and then back again to the
various states.

While 34 states are Shown to
the study to get back more thttt
they conlrlbute, New Jersey is

(Conteaed on h»gt Bevey)

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jwetf Gribblis

TRENTON — New Jersey's
principal problems today com-
prise the old and the young and
their solution involves the ex-
penditure of millions of scarce
dollars annually, both at the
State and municipal level.

Last December alone, the pub-
lic cost of maintaining oldsters
who are incapacitated, totaled
$1,639,702. The average month-
ly grant for the 19,568 approved
cases amounted to $78.68. For
the 2,916 medical institution
cases, the average monthly grant
was $164.61.

At the present time, there are
about 465,000 men and women in
the senior category, which means
that one out of every Vt persons
in the State is over 65 years of
age. It Is believed that within
the next decade the over-66 pop-
ulation of Wm- tafey wUPtmb*
ably pass We" 555,000 mark and
reach 661,000 by 1975. Because
old-timers are living longer these
days, it is estimated there will
be a million such older people
in the State by the year 2,000.
The typical older man has a wife
at the present time but the older
woman is more typically a
widow.

Looking at the younger side of
life, the State Department of
Education forsees 1,033,01)6 pu-
pils in New Jersey public schools
by 1960, and 1,175.000 by 1965.
This is roughly 40 per cent aliove
the present enrollment, "the de-
partment warns it will cost the
people of New Jersey millions
and millions of dollars more to
provide public schools and col-
leges for the babies already bom.

Because'pupils need well-paid
teachers, the problem caused by
the younger set becomes more
expensive each year. Ten years
ago New Jersey had 35,325
teachers. Today it has nearly
35,000. By 1960 there will be 41-
000 teachers and by 1965 nearly
45.00JD.

In New Jersey nearly HW,-
000,000 worth of new buildings
was erected last year. New ele-
mentary schools, new junior
highs, new high schools are
rising in all jparts of the State
and! hundreds of old buildings
are1 being refurbished and ex-
tended. The State Department
of Education, ever mindful of fi-
nances, regretfully announces

this is only the beginning.

PROBATION: — Crime is ex-
pensive but probation is relative-
ly cheap, a special New Jersey
commitfc, neuucd by Wayne D.
McMurray, Editor of the As-
bury Park Press, claims.

Following months of study,
the committee figures it would
cost New Jersey $27,500,000 to
substitute prison and reforma-
tory care for the service now
performed by the State's proba-
tion system,

At the present time there are
23,000 adult probationers in New
Jersey and 4,100 Juveniles. The
inadequate prison and reforma-
tories are housing 5,200 persons.

"It Is a matter of simple arith-
metic to figure how many ad-
ditional penal institutions would

,be JSfluljed .were .t^eje persons
now on probation to be institu-
tionalized," the committee said.
"And to the cost of construction
of these additional penal insti-
tutions must be added the stag-
fering sum required for their
maintenance.

'•Figures show that it costs
$1,000 per year to house and
maintain a person in one of the
State's penal institutions, Mul-
tiply this sum by 27,100, the
number of probationers in the
State, and the resultant figure,
127,100,000, will give a graphic
picture of the money required to
substitute institutional care for
the service now performed by the
probation system.

"This is the picture which
should be laid before the tax-
payer of New Jersey if we seri-
ously desire his support for an
improved probation system."

deavor to hush up speakers who
might predict that some day he
will be President, He states he
does not welcome any discussion
about the presidency and be-
lieves, as in the discouraging
senatorial race six years ago,
that such talk does him more
harm than good.

LONG WEEK-ENDS: — Five
legal holidays in New Jersey
would be celebrated on the Mon-
day nearest their present dates
in order to provide three-day
week-ends, under the provisions
oi a bill before the Legislature.

Lincoln's birthday would be
celebrated on the second Mon-
day in February, Instead of Feb-
ruary 12; Washington's birthday,
the third Monday In February
instead of February 22; Memori-
al Day, the last Monday in May,'
instead of May 30; Columbus
Day, the second Monday In Oc-
tober, instead of October 12, and
Veterans' Day. the second Mon-
day in November instead of No-
vember 11.

Proponents of the Monday
holiday plan argue that a 3-day
weekend will give the working-
man a longer continuous period
of relaxation or travel; that it is
conducive to safer driving be-
cause a greater amount of time
is available for traveling, and
that a 3-day weekend results In
substantial savings through the
elimlnfcfioii of midweek shut-
downs int schools, offices and in-
dustrial plants.

Assemblyman William F. Hy-
land. of Camden, who sponsored
the measure, admits that pro-

(Continued on Page Steven*

1 Out o l Every 10 N o n - R e ^
Voters in State Have Lived in l
Communities Three Years or U

Bv KF.NF.TII FINK
K » r oPrinceton

- A study Jimt

S , torn ™*t ballot* m the
IMS iiiberrmtorlal election. 2 -
435 613 p«-opl<> cost, their votes in
S " 1.810812 went to the polls

' " s S l d tins Prttt-fo be r*-
bffltfd for the lflse Presidents
* » 7 Gubernatorial EKtlons
,t would mean that W M M . "
New Jersey votes for President
in 1956 will be reduced to roimh-
lv 1 850,000 this November.
" Lnh-st census Aitures indicate

that New Jersey at the prrsent
tlrrte has »t least 3,700.000 people
of voting asre.

With an estimated 1,850,000
turnout, for the all-lmpm-tanl
gubernftUorial election this No-
vember the only thing certain l.i
that Just about half of the adu.t
population in the state wont
vote for governor this year.

Of the estimated 1.850,000
people who probably wont vote
this year, between 900,090 and
1.000.000 won't be able to vote
if they want to, unless they reg-
ister betnten now and late Sep-
tember 140 days before Election

Dayi
The importance of this non-

registered group can be better
appreciated when it is realized
that the number of votes the
winning New Jersey gubernatori-
al candidate will receive In No-
vember will probably be no more
than a million — Just about the
number of the non-registered.

In an effort to help identify
these unregistered voters, the
New Jersey Poll has Just com-
pleted a study of the make-up of
New Jersey's non-registered citi-
zens.

Highlight of the finding is
that seven out of every ten non-
registered voters In the state
have lived in their communities
three years or less.

This means that in every com-

munity in the state, r,, .,
begin in any enmp,,, ,''
people registered ,., ','
newer residents.

If an all-out rut,,,,,
mnde to register ,„.,,.','
the community i ls i, .'"
meet resldentnl i,,;
New Jersey could f!ll '."',

(Continued on p,v.,. >

Mr. Charles Oft en, •,
Woodbrldse Iiulc|v •
Wnodbrldtfe, N j .
Dear Sir:

A short time at!'i f .
organised effort in
citizens In our to«u;
quality prc-fnhri(,r.
buildings at a consiii.
ing: However, ,wm< <
the line of this efTnr

1 got stalled. Beflidr* •
Education oppasitu,;
proved that New j .
law also dlAcoutHKi'd -
building by requirm
ate bids be let out < i
construction; Onr '<
s',eel work, one ,'i, . ...
work. etc.

The Board of K-!, ,..
aside consideration
8tructo school build,:. .
basis that they -.•.< <
proved quality, and > >.
the conflict In the My. ,
couraged an; w i t
pany" bidding.

Since that tlnv .. /
developments have .i •
Structo-type design : ; .
the "limelight" Fu.
now a bill pendlni: :: ,
Legislature (Senate in
vide one single ovc.:; ;,;
cedure for school bu.:: .
would allow a MM; :;:

firm like Structo io
omicaUy in New Jer*••. :

(Continued on Par? i ,,

Competence Creates Confidence

Your Insurance n w u e r s will hi- more satisfactorily !!.•:,:: -

GENERAL INSURANCE AOtSL'Y, iHi'li as ours, for w-1

position to Klve competent advu-c on ALL type.-, of urn1..:....

are NOT LIMITED to service of "ONE COO" of Itif

wheel." Ours Is a r o m p l r l t ui I ICM; Inxurunce service . :

to alve you (lepenihit).r prnu-cllon imd (teptndnblr luc,., I '••• •

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERN & DRAGOSET
J«AL ESTATE 1 IMSURAMCi

PRESIDENTIAL TALK: —
There is a reason why Governor
Robert B. Meyner becomes shy
when he is mentioned for. the
Presidency of the United State.

In 1951 when he was seeking
re-etection as State Senator in
Warren County many campaign
speakers imported from other
sections of the State, told locaj
voters that Meyner was good
Governorship material. Word
was passed around that he was
in reality neektng the Governor-
ship instead bf the Senatorshlp.
He was defeated by a close vote.

In the gubernatorial cam-
paign this year, Meyner will en-

CLAMOR GIRLS

What's Deductible?

BAJWUNQ HOUM:
MowUy t h m Ttranday

» A. M. to 2 F. M.
Open Friday

4 P. M. to J P. M.

. •. a Checking Account gives
you an accurate, proven list
of Ypur Expenditures

OW Jlew BuUdtaf, Comer Moore Avenu*
MM ferny ititet (Opp. Town Hall)

» PaH u Savings Accounts

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK
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„, ill Dinner
llf|,,bPackl30

,.M\
I in' Blue and Gold
,,„,,, p,,clc 130 was

VFW

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

'•I'!,,, committee In
! 15"n ii" wrre Mr. and

Vmi'mond, chairmen;
1Mi,,l;,, Mrs. Richard I

,,• ,ncr Deak, Mrs.
, M1S Wlllard Mac-
',,,,1,,.1-t Sawyer, Mrs.

i, MIS. Hugh Han-
',,'„;„ seickel. Mr. and
.V Mrs. Luther Petty

> ; • • 1 | ] S .

, llll(,i Percy Hullck,
].,,,dinner of Rarltan
'." 'S(.,ini.s of America,

By
MRS, SIDNEY

FRECND
19 Sandaiwood

Lane
Colonla

Fulton 8-2969

Church Outlines
Easter Activities

Charter for . the
,„ chnrles Knudsen,
! -,,. piiok Committee,
, ..idcnt olltte spon-
s ion , the Colonia
.\,MK'lntlon.
l |in of appreciation
\ii Knudsen to the

.,,. -encrous offer of
i he monthly Pack

; i icimuster of the
,,-,,1 Luna and Mrs,
;,;,is Special thanks
,..,1! strasser, Com-

r I'OSt.
.,,.],(»led by Howard
., -nippy Birthday"

ns who Is cele-
birthday thisllllll

Willard MacArgel
,,!,-, to Cubs as fol-

, John Michael*,
,nci Robert Read;
,u Dennis Collett

ui . Wolf Silver Ar-

-Atr. and Mrs. Robert Hamil-
ton and son, Paul, shadowlawn
Drive, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Moeller.
Slmsbury, Conn.

—The executive board of the
Colonla Village Civic Association
wfU meet tonight at 8:30 o'clock
at the home of the president,
Charles Knudsen, Sandalwood
Lane. All committee chairmen and
trustees are urged to attend.

~-K. Bolce McCain, Jr., 65
North Hill Road, a student at
Rutgers Preparatory School, has
been named to the mid-year honor
roll at the school.

—The 29 rtus Club met at the
home of Mrs. Charles Wicks.
Canterbury Lane. Plans ware fur-
thered for the theatre party to be
held in May. Present were Mrs.
John OraiuVMrs. Robert Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Dennis Collette, Shadow-
lawn Drive and Mrs. Lincoln
Smith, Woodland Drive. Films of
the New Year's Eve party were
shown at the end of the meeting.

—T h e Women's Republican
Club ftf Colonla will meet tonight

subject will be "RetMing with
Children." Second grade mothers
will serve as hostesses.

—A roller skating party spon-'
sored by the High School Youth
Fellowship Qroup of the New
Dover Methodist Church will be
held tomorrow night at the Twin
City Roller Rink. The group will
meet at the Church at 8:40 P.M.
For reservations pjease call John
Klmball, Jr., at PU 8-1110. This
group will hold a peetlng' on Fri-
day, March 22 at 1:30 PM. There
will be a devotional program and
discussion groups the subject to
be "The Lords. Supper."

—Mrs. Theodore S. Chosney,
Guernsey Lane, attended the
Rutgers University Intervlsitatlon
Conferences between Collages and
High Softools of this State. Mrs.
Chosney teaches In the Newark
High School System.

Residents along C o l o n i a
Boulevard are up In arms > at the
person or persons''who are deli-
berately destroying bushes and

Fututt Plans Outlined
fly Jewish Youth Croup

ISELIN — A committee meet-
ing of Cub Pack 14ft was held

I Peter Carle; j j e w

it. mis Hyland, Ran- „„„
(M.i? Dc Foe; Bear
Ronald Sammond,

at the home of Mrs. w, H. DeUsle,

and Don Mac-
Don Gel-

hm\ Kluj and
Clary Smith,

expressed

Road, near Wood Ave-

Theodore S. Chosney.
Guernsey Lane, reported on cur-
rent non-flctlon at the literary
meeting of the Polish Women's
University Club held at the home
Of Mrs. A. Rasper. Nutley.

—The next meeting of the
those who as-1 M o thers Club of Boy Scout Troop

• ;•• scout Drive: Bill
i iiamill. Douglas
K.rtocny, Don Mac

.logins, and Thora-
,iil Cubs and to the
llvl.ind. Mrs, Scrog-

I : ,.; irilo, Ml'S. Mac
!;. ;irl, Mrs. Peterson.
- Mr Born, Mr. rtluj,
Mi Hniiley. Mr. Hall,
: . Mi. Dennis, Mr.
M: Crdrrvall.
ii nuns were held for

•.!•'. Thomas Barcel-
li.iinill. Douglas Den-

D.dinsky, Joel Del-
• <»..•>• Hull. Joseph Ar-

46 will Be March 13 at 6 PM. at
the home of Mrs. Albert Aymer.
65 Valley Road. Progress reports
will be given by Patrol Mothers
concerning the Easter Candy Sale
now betas held, funds to be do-
nated to the Troop. Plans will be
furthered for the spring theatre
party.' All mothers of Scouts In
the Troop are cordially invited to
attend this meeting and become
members of the organization.

—All residents of this area who
have complaint* about road con-
ditions are asked to report them
to John Capozzl, PU 8-3106 so
that all requests will be forwarded

shrubs on their properties. It is
Indeed depressing to have all the
hours of work and care destroyed
In a few minutes, needlessly,

—The next monthly roundtable
for all Explorer, Scout and Cub
Leaders will be held on Tuesday,
March 12, at 7:30 PM. at the
Woodbridge Jewish Community
Center. Amboy Avenue.

—A Pow Wow will be held for
leaders in Scouting of Rarltan
Council on March 30 at the Girls
Vocational School, Woodbridge.
Additional training will be given
leaders In handicraft, ceremonies
and games. A dinner will be held
the day of instructions.

—The Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital announces the birth of a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Jay Habbart (the
former Ethel Wooden* 37 Lake
Avenue and a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Emil A. Carlson (the former
Gertrude Fanneman) 12 Overlook
Drive.

COLONIA—The Sunday School
teachers and pastor of the New
Dover Methodist Church met In
the Sunday School room with
Robert Swenson Sunday School
Superintendent' presiding,

Discussion was held concerning
the cloning of the Sunday School
on June 16 when Children's Day
will be observed.

On Easter Sunday Rev. Albert
Sweet*will hold two church serv-
ices. The early service will be from
8 AM. to 9 AJM. and a combined
Sunday school session with both
Sunday Schools will be held from
9:15 AM. to 9:45 AM. A second
service will be from 10 A.M. to 11
AM,, the regular time. The
Easter Egg Hunt will be held on
Saturday, April 20 from 2:30 to
3:30 P.M., both Sunday Schools
taking part from the nursery
through the 3rd grade.

Attending the meeting were
ReVerend Sw&t, Mr. Swenson,
Herbert Schaeler, Mrs. B. Clark,
utilises Hazel and Helen De Lisle.
Misses Beverly and Mildred Voll-

Monday at the home of Mr. and

Still ftfiothur finding that
the problem of locating

Mrs. James Clark, 218 Wood Ave-
nue.

Easter candy samples were dis-
played for which orders will toe
taken by members of the pack for
Easter.' All orders must be In by
March SO.

A plastic demonstration will be
given by Mrs. Raymond Alexander
at the next meeting of the pack at
Iselln School 15.

Discussion was held on the circus
to be held In May. Each boy must
bring a box lunch to the affair
and each den mother must bring
a game.

Committee m e m b e r s Present
were Mrs. Raymond Alexander,
Mrs. William Trenery, Mrs. John
Jenkins, Roger Kenny, Mr. and
Mrs; James Clark, Henry Happle,
Mrs. Theodore KrlStensen, Mrs.
Fred Relght and Mrs. James
CRourke.

: u-s Holzschuh, Bar-
C'lmiles Peterson.

i.d and Cub Scout

Richard j to commltteeman Peter Schmidt
at the same time. Mr. Capoxzi Is
chairman of public works for the
Colonia Village Civic Association.

—A "couples" club Is being
.uid Mrs. Byron | formed at the New Dover Method-

., new Den Moth- ^ church on Tuesday, March 19
r.ini'Uo as Assist- a t 8 P.M., If you are Interested and

| cannot attend this meeting please
•;IN Committee" Is ; contact Clinton Worth, 19 War-

co-chalr- r en street, Iselln. The phone
Mis. Cedervall. number Is LI 8-4769.

l-Mund, Knudsen j —The next PTO meeting of
I Schools 2 and 16 will be held

Committee meet-j Tuesday, March 12 at the audi-
j
j

la at the home j torlum. Speaker for the evening

University Women
Hear Dr. Hopkins
COLONIA — Di Francis Hop-

kins, head of the Economics De-
partment at Douglass College was
guest speaker at Thursday meet-
Ing of the Colonla Branch of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women.

In his topic 'Tax and Fiscal
Problems In New Jersey," Dr. Hop-
kins explained the possible reasons
for a broad base tax in New Jer-
sep and pointed out both the ad-
vantages and "disadvantages of
such a tax. A general club dis-
cussion afK*r the talk centered
around possible future use of such
a tax In New Jersey.

At the March 28th meeting of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women. Dr. Adolph Beh-
renbers of Metuchen will be guest \
speaker.

mar. Mrs. Emll Hryshkanych, N.
B. Barone, Ike Burrows, Robert
Kendr|cks, Mrs. Frank Straullna,
Mrs. Robert Vail, Mrs. Frank Lan-
ning and Mrs. Herbert Schaefer.

Volunteers are heeded to assist
In the church nursery! Anyone
able to donate her services is
asked to call Mrs. Hryshkanych at
FU 1-0781.

Mr. Burrows has Joined the
Sunday School teaching staff in
the upper school at the early ses-
sion.

The Board of the church for the
coming year is Mrs. H. Backer,
Theodore Browder, Mr. Burrows,
J. Chatten, Miss Marlon Hage-
dorn. Miss Vollmar, Mrs. Ken-
drlcks, Frank Lannlng, R. McKay,
J. Mullroy. O. Morris, John Pat-
terson, Joseph Percival, T. Rocke-
feller, Herbert Schaefer, Mrs. C.
SwarU, Mr, and Mrs, Frank
Straullna, Mr. S w e n s o n , R.
Thompsqn, George Tooker and R.
Wuest.

PLAN SPRING DANCE
ISKLIN — A special meeting of

the Ladles Auxiliary of Iselln First
Aid Squad was held at the home
of Mrs. Charles Carew, 52 Ray-
nolds Street. Hlans were discussed
for the annual drive for funds for
the Squad. Arrangements were
also completed for a spring dance
May 4 at 9 P.M. to 1 A*M. at
V.F.W. Hall, Lincoln Highway.
Mrs. William White Is chairman
of tickets and Mrs. Carew, general
chairman. Music will be furnished
by the "Melody Men," Members
of the auxiliary will present a
banner to the Squad at the affair.

Or In The Senate
It is mighty hard to believe

that conversation is a lost art
while you are waiting for your
turn at the public telephone, —
The Louisville Times.

the non-f«iist«red adults easier
IS that roughly seven out of
every (en of the non-registered
voters are home-renters:

New Jertey's
NM-to fc teml Voters

Rent their homes 69%
Own Uwtr homes 31

Finally, a study of the occupa-
tions of all those not registered
shows that
11% art' professional workers
1(% aie salet-elerical workers

1% arefanatrs
•T% are manual workers

In short, any attempt to get
more people registered between
now and next September should
begin, first of all, with newer
residents of the community,
home renters, and manual work
era. '

At the same time, the study
indicates that it will not be to
hard to find non-registered
adults of voting age In Just ever]
population group In the state.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
not among tttem. On the con-

• trary, New Jersey is one of the
hardest hit states under the fed-
eral system; only Delaware has
it relatively worse.

And for all states there always
Is the unpleasant realization that
overhead costs skim something
off that 77 per cent of needlessly
circulated money.

The New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation almost certainly wil
uptet no f e d e r a l program
through its revelations. But 1
does a commendable service by
reminding citizens federal aid
is not free, is not found money,
Is not a magic answer to every
need, — Newark Star Ledger.

"an answer to communities fac-
ing a shorten of clucroom* and
the money to build them." Then
they go on to elte several exam-
ples of communities who have
recently contracted for and re-
cenved these buildings . . . at
considerable savlnt of time and
money.

Finally, the recant revision
upward of our towns projected
need for classrooms to over 350
m a k e s our re-Interest in
Structo—or A similar type of
school construction—emperatlve,

If you are interested in this
idea to get lower cost schools
sonner, please do two things.
Contact the State Legislature
now and tell them for favor Sen-
ate Bill S-102. and contact the
Board of Education and remind
them that they should be Inter-
ested, s

Sincerely Yours,
Bruce K. Bothwell.

TO ADDRESS HOLY NAME
ISELIN — Clifford Handerhan,

district officer of the Social Se-
curity office, Perth Amboy, will
discuss social security laws at a
meeting of St. Cecelia's Holy

New Jersey Poll
(Continued f>6m Editorial Page*
toward getting every adult rest-
dent In the state registered, as
the following table shows:

"How lonr have you lived In
your community?" ( A s k e d
only of those who said they
were not registered.)

Three years or less 70%
Four years 5
Five years 6

Name Society. A Father and Son From six to nine pears 5
breakfast will be held after the | 10 to 19 years , 7
8 o'clock mass Sunday. 20 years or more 7

Who do you know
in Massachusetts ?

SURPRISE 'EM
WITH A
PHONE CALL
TONIGHTI

Boston.. .601
Lowell... 65^
Pittsfield.55*

Queen Elizabeth has bestowed;
the title of Prince upon her hua- i

3-minute station rates from New Brunswick
after 6 p.m. and Sundays. Tux not included.

Sandal wood WHJ

H •> I I I . M

'. i .i board meeting
: • hclin School 18.

> i" discussed for
.. * ".I'll utensils, A
. •n on the "cake-

\w,ich brought a
•' i \ty aurtion brlng-

A meeting of the'
••.i.-. held at the

i';iui Cohen, Iselln,
1 'I:;) entitled "Den-

1 'men was very en-
)i Jewkes, prest-

• d i nominating

i i . i i H e r e !

••! :iii> u t l e a s t o n e

in is u wizard at
•M ••|)t tubs that earn

'• Angles Times.

Alice Meeker, whose! bund, the uke of Edinburgh.

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
Most glamorous car In a generation

at

^BARBER'S

most versatile
aid ever created

f- the
new 10-in-l

luuw
'Gresit

HEARING AID
>l"ll>l aid, vycglaw ifcld,
' I"" H l iu l lv 1)1 quality
;'•;"»•»•. I- iilU-tran«UUir

| " •' i"ii.>y! Also ths o t h t i
" I and s-traiulitor

P"-"i»y. 5-Ye« Service w»n.

J"»> Fimo Pgymtntl,

»BER'S PHARMACY

,When the wind Mows - this baby wok rock!
To* cstt buck the sUongest blasts of
March in The Mighty Chrysler without
r*«4-my or bud steering. Imparlwl
wind tunnel te«U proved that Chry«kr'»
bigk rear fins cut down uil-w»ggiu< in
the wind just u an airplane vertiual
tail section preveuU *itle-i

quickeat stops, the roughest roads a
brane to take. No other line car has this
Mcluaive combination of torsion bant,
rubbcMmUted baU-jointa, and outrigger
rear springs. It giyw you the comfort
and safety of a luxury car with the " W ^
and roadahiUtv of a sport* car,

Combine this new kind of suspension
with an up-lo-325 horsepower engine, t
Hutiny new pu»hbutton-Qp«ratedTw«iue-
Flile tranwnitMon*, plip all the other
1957 improvements your Cbryitlw dealer
will abow you, iui yWH agree-thU is
your carl • « *OpWusl at obv out

Wjnd or no wind, Chry»ler's TorewnJ
Aire Hide make* tb« nturpe«t titfns, tho NOW IN THE $3000 PRICE RANGE I

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
6 U AMBOY AVE. #Tel WO 8-1651

Letter to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)
like to encourage all those In-
terested in this law's passage
to address a card to their State
Senator and Assemblyman say-
ing so.)

Second, The New York Times
recently published a very favor-
able article on "Structo Schools"
In their Business Supplement.
(Sunday, March 3,1957) In this
article they apeak of these build-

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
posals have been made to shift
the observance of every legal
holiday to Monday. But, he ad-
mits, strong opposition has been
registered to a shift In the ob-
servance of holidays ^hich have
a particular religious or histori-
cal significance, fot that reason:
he drafted the bill to include
only holidays which are not like-
ly to encounter such resistance.

HUNTING i — Aliens who are
barred from hunting In New Jer-
sey at the present time would be
permitted to roam the woods and
fields In search of game, under
the provisions of the Sherman
bill pending In the Legislature.

The measure would repeat a
law which has been on the sta-
tute books since World War I.

"With the United Nations
buildings Just across our borders
and with modern travel bringing
the whole world closer together,
these provisions passed In World
War I appear obsolete," said As-
semblyman Thomas M. Sherman,
of Bloomfleld, who Introduced
the bill.

"Many Canadian and othej;
foreign sportsmen are denied the
privilege of gunning with friends
while visiting New Jersey."

JERSEY JIGSAW: — March
has been designated as "New
Jersey Egg Month" in a procla-
mation by Governor Robert B.
Meyner. . . . The New Jersey

announces a tlOO-per-plate to-
ner on May 21 in the Ota&J
Ballroom of the Waldorf Astttift
Hotel, New York City. . . . Pub-
lication of names,of Jurenfle*
under arrests has been advooattd
by a Committee on Probatioa to
the Supreme Court. . . . Kmplof •
ment In New Jersey returned to
normal levels In February with
the conclusion of the holiday
season. . . . A poultry pathottfy
laboratory in Ocean County
under the Jurisdiction of Wf>

State Agricultural Experiment
Station is provided In pt 8av-
agt bill In the Legislature. . . .
Mercer. County would htve a
Judge of the Juvenile and Do-
mestic Relations Court under
the Ridolfl bill pending In tfat
Legislature. . . . New Jersey Of*
clalii are pleased with the Ifltj
traffic death total thus f t t .
which is 85 compared to l i t 4I
the same time last year. . , .
Horses and mules are fast disap-
pearing from New JeiVy fartJMi
the State Department of Agri-
culture reports. . . This weet i$
officially known as "Save Yotir
Vision Week" by proclamation
of the Oovernor. . . . New J e n t f
has sufficient funds without n « i
taxes to do all the roadbuUdtng
the State can possibly under-
take, claims Senate President 41"
bert McCay, of Burlington. . . .
Senator Wesley L. Lance, Htm-
terdon. chairman of the Joint
Legislative Appropriations Cota-
mittee, predicts the LeglslatuM
will shave at least $2,000,000
from the Oovemor'B budfet. ..% -
Congress would be memorallttt
to provide for social security
payments to widows upon theft
attaining an earlier age than
that specified in the present law,
under the Brady resolution lie.,
fore the Legislature. . . . Assem.-
blyman Raymond J. Stewart,
Mercer, Democrat. Is signing hi»
bilk R. James Stewart these
days. . . . Members of the New
Jersey National Guard could at-
tach Identifying insignia to their
car registrations by the Laoio
bill in the Legislature.

Ings as economical, flexible, and Republican Finance Committee

CAPITOL CAPERS: — The
balance of the proposed Federal
budget has been achieved dan-
gerously, w a r n s Francis J.
Plnque, president of the Nenr^
Jersey Taxpayers Association. . .
Saturday night raccoon hunters {
would be permitted to hunt until fl
sunrise Sunday morning Instead j
of stopping at midnight under
the Stewart bill In the Legisla-
ture. . . .

Phones for
outdoor locations

Phones (or folks with
a partial voice loss

Phones that let you talk
without lifting the receiver

Phones with
shoulder rests

Phones for the
hard of hearing

Phones with light up dial*

Phones in color Phones with visual signal*

Phones with privacy switches Pkones for the wall

WOODBRIDGE

T̂ oday you can get a
phone for any purpos

As nearly as we can—we try to make today's
phone service compete, with service and equip-
ment tailored to individual needs.
1 For information on any of these items-just
QaU the telephone buMneas office. Yoyr Service
Representative will be glad to help.

NEW JBWSKY BILL
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Girl Scout Hews
Theatre to Honor '
! Miss Ruth White'

PERTH AMBOY — In conjunc-
tion with the Pertu Amboy »how-
iiiK of the MOM. featdre flint

rail Mrs Jack Brown at must be mailed to Headquarters. | "KdRp of the Citf • at the Walter
Liberty 8-1916 for all Olrl 6cout'5S5 Railway Avenue. Woodbrldge. Rpade MaJwUc Throve opening
News. The ma!* address is Is 130 no later than April 1. These lists 8unday, Joseph Sonunen »nd

Street, Iselln.
Woodbrldge Brownie Troop 24

wUl be sent c/o Mrs. Kilby.
All Olrt Scouts are being Mfeed

i John Oulton. lottl
represeniAtlTM of t ie Awfe or-

recently enjoyed a trip through'to attend the church or synagogue «antea t '°ri have arranged a ho*»
Costa's Ice Cream Plant. There of their choice during CHrl Scout I10*" t r l b u t e to M l s t R u W l W h l t o

was no time wasted eating the Week, if at all possible wear your j w h o ta (t*ton6 In the film,
"sampler after the trip. The girLi! uniform March 10-l« is Olrl Scout I Many luminaries of stage,
would like to thank Mrs. William' Week. March 11. at Headquarters. Screen, radio and television have
Hazlewood. Mrs D Ogden, Mr«.' all leaden are invited to attend a j indicated their Intention to b*
Vincent Shay and Mrs. Charles' showing of 'The Wider World" I present at thli stage event. In
Wadei klce for taking over sis and "Adventuring in the Arts."; addition many of 14Us While's
chauffeurs Patilcla Smith. Inter-{The* will be shown at 7:45 P M. {friends in the local are* will be on-
mediate SEcout, was a guest for'Matt!h 14, 1-3 P. M. at Headquar- hand to greet her.
the day. However the girls missed j tm, there will be a Spring Craft

dvJl

V
ip ni

Despite the pressure of tier
many commitments Mta White.CindvAllen who had to statf home Session; at 7-8 P. M. there will be

and »mind tier measles." The a Juliette Low World Friendship (has remained a ioyal resident of
Perth Amboy since her graduation
from St. Mary's High School. A
graduate of Douglas College (Rut-
gers University) she was active In
dramatics while a student there
flind later was a member of the
faculty of Seton Hall teaching
dramatics at that college.

troop nas finished the murals they' Program. A leader and girl from
were working on.' Leader Mrs.; each troop must attend to present
Richard Nims wants tfi thank all the troop Contribution. Mrs. Kurt
the girls in the troop for the love- \ Carlsen will be in charge of this

program.
Plans are being made for the

annual Piekt Day in Roosevelt
Park. Mrs. John Ruth and Mrs.

ly birthday flowers they sent to'
her.

Linda Alaway. Linda Dworak,
Ann Gerrlty. Margaret Guellich,
Carol Howell. Mary Howell. Pat
Ktebacher, Marilyn Moody, Mar-
garet Sheehan. Elaine Spantfen-
berg. Carol Ann Proudfoot, Shirley
Walker, and Sandra Walker re-
ceived Proficiency Badges at the
Court of Awards, Troop 49. The
troop, under the leadership of Mrs.
Charles En?., held their Court of
Awards at Headquarters. Parents
were entertained with a series Of
tableaoux. The depicted some of

tfonnan Kilby are In charge of the She is ourrently appearing on
commltlce. Leaders will be notified I Broadway in the stage success
an toon as plans are completed. The Happiest Millionaire" in a

supporting role to Walter Pityeon
and on the day time television
show "Valiant Lady."

Her screen career hat begun
I n TnGta l l \ l o t * » i w ' t h h w r? le "> H-OM:s "JSdge
A U t l i a u t l l i J l d l C ! Of the City" and It U understood

(she will soon be seen In another
AVENEL — Mrs. Norman Ban1 [ screen portrayal.

f » welcomed as a new member The ceremonies will be staged at

Third Ward COP

the badnes that were warded; j b , R ^ , , M i r a n d a i prBsldent .tflthe Majestic Theatre In Perth
Campcraft. Bird, Photography,, t h e n M W a r d R ^ u c n c l u b Amboy, local first run Reade house
Glass. Troop Dramatics, Needle-1 o f A v e n e , g t a m e e t l n g h e l d a t t h e ' l n P e r t h A m b o y a t 8 P M . S u n d a y1 of Avene, gt a meetlng held at the
craft, Child Care, Garden Flower A v e n e , ^ o , o n | a H r s t A W g d
Home Gardener and Tree Each IHome Gardener, and Tree. Each! building
member of the troop received her
World Pin durins- the World. Pin
Ceremony.

Leader Mrs. Foley was welcomed
back to Troop 55 and Mrs. Ott,
assistant to Troop 44. In April a
Senior Troop will be formed under
the leadership of Mrs. Robert
Voris. Diana Wojcik, and Diana
Vorls, both of Troop 44; and Mau-
reen Loars and Gloria Forziatl.

Miss White's present Broadway
stage engagement which is close

Pinner, Arthur Herman j l° tome makes it possible for her
and Frank Stark, trustees, were
selected to represent the club at

to be present at the program in
her honor. The feature film will I

23 at The Pines. Metuchen, under ,
the co-chairmanship of Mrs. Ver-'
non Johnson and Mrs. Joseph

both of Troop 55, presented a I Rhodes, who announced that]
check from their Troops to Father
Wlius. The check will be used to'
purchase books for St. Cecelia's
Church Library.

Senior Mariner Ship, SS Flying
Enterprise, held its first election.
These girls were formerly mem-
bers of Senior Troop 66, Their new
crew members are: Boatswain,
Carole Mctzger; Coxswain, Sue
Hines: Purser. June Parr; Yeo-
man, Leslie Nims; Sailmaker, Bar-
bara Prank; Corpsman, Jean
Simon; Chanty Man. Elizabeth
Crump; Logger, Florence Gibsons
Ships Cooks, Judy McKean; Dra-
mtaists. Sue Edwards, June Bcholz
and Maureen Crosby. "Skipper"
Nims iMrs. Grant* is vacationing
in California, and I might add th»V
we all w'..lv *e were with her.

Costa's Ice Cream received a
visit from Brownie Troop 56. The
trip and the "samples" were an.
Joyed by Leader Mrs. George
Hackt'tt, Linda' Clark. Miriam

the ground breaking ceremony of j be shown at continuous perform-
the Avenel Library March 24. ances starting at 2 P.M. Sunday.

Plans were completed for the „ "Tj ~.
annual installation dinner March Vf of p I n i l t i P l l A r

To Visit Lodge
AVENEL — Plans were com-

pleted for the official visit and
reception of Mrs. Lulu Brown,
state councilor, and her staff, by
the Pride of New Jersey Council
Sons and Daughters of Liberty.
at a meeting in the Avenel School
auditorium. The official visit will
take place April 6 at the Avenel
School; under the direction of

reservations must be made by
March 15.

Mrs. Adolph Elmer was elected
secretary and the club endorsed
all committee-men and commit-
teewoman in the Third Ward.

Mrs. Johnson nas been depu-
tized by the township clerk to reg-
ister residents of Avenel. Mrs.
Johnson also urged all residents
to get out to vote at the primary I Mrs" AdoiphlElster"
election.

Hostesses for the social hour
The national convention of the

organization will be held in Phil-
were Mrs. Robert Fischer and Mrs. | a d e i p n l a September 9, 10 and 11.
Arthur Herman, and the dark
horse prise was awarded to Mrs
Pitcher.

| a d
k^ ^
s.] n i

Cohen ' Joyce Hackett, Diane "The B°"le Family," will be pre-
SchaU, Gail Solimandi. Claudia! sented, under direction of Mrs.
Solimandi. Geraldine Wenkoski, Stephen Vigh. assasted by Mrs, Ar-
and Donna McClelland. t h u r Monheimer. An original mu-

Intermediate Troop 50, spon-
sored by the White Church Guild,
will celebrate their second birth-
day during Girl Scout Week. A

on the opening eve-
ning will be one of the highlights
of the affair. Reservations are now
being taken.

Mj's.̂ QrvtyJe J^kelew t national
treasurer and a past national
councilor, and several members
of the local council are attending
a meeting and a reception given
In honor of the present national
councilor Howard Albaugh. In
Baltimore. Md., this week.

Plans are also being made for
the state session which will be
held the second., week in May at

sical composition, "God's Flowing j Atlantic City.
Stream," will be sung by Mrs. Dale i Special prizes were won by Mrs.
Scott. A skit entitled, "The Angel's i Fred Linn and Mrs. John Molnar,

Iffl PRESENT
AVENEL — Mra. John Tomp-

kins, program chairman of the
Women's Association of the First
Presbyterian Church, announces
that a meeting to be held Tues-
day at a P. M. a playlett entitled,

Point of View," will be dramatized
Court of Awards will be the fea- *>? Mrs. Gus Koch, Jr., Mrs. Wil- Haight.and William Roome were
ture of the evening and the investi-
ture of four new members. Parents
of the girls, have been invited to
attend. The festivities will be heW
March 13 at Girl Scout Headauar-
ters, Woodbridge. Mrs. Norman
Kilby. leader, is assisted by Mrs.
John Ruth.

Attention Intermediate Leaders:
If your troop does not have a crest
call Mrs Norman Kilby to state
your choice. Please have a second
and third choice ready in case an-
other troop is using the crest first
chosen Also, a complete list of all
your troop members and the dates
they received Second Class or any
(and all 1 badges they have earned

liam Ross.and Mrs. Tompkins.

The birthdays of Mrs. George

celebrated during the social hour
Mrs. John Morgan will lead the : and hospitality was under the
spiritual devotions. direction of Spencer Green,

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING ft PREP SCHOOL

NEW!
(1) SWITCH BOAKD
(2) KEV PUNCH (IBM)
(]) MACHINE SHOBTHAITD

111 AJbany S t m L Neft Browwlek
K1-5-M10

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOK 710 KC. 7:43 P. M. Sutdfey

WOE TV 9:30 A. H. Snadajr

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave. Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch -of Th« MOUIM Cburch

The First Church df Christ
Sciantlat In Boatuu. Mns«
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
BuiiiUy School 9*30 A M

Wednesday Testimonial
Meeting a P. M.

Thuriday RetdliM Room
1.4 P. U. In Church IdlQct

U»U Lonn library faculties »v»ll*ble

•
or Domestic

[lAMtaM Tell ui th« place! you

mXi your individual ItlnM-
»ry. -Tfeu P*y only your

IS CSIPD h.

Open Thursday Till 9 P.M.—Sunday 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Qualify Plus

SALE
Fully Extruded

Alcoa Aluminum No. 6063T5

Combination

STORM DOOR
Deluxe Economy Model

INCLUDING:
Aluminum Frames
Door Checker
Storm Chain
Knob Latch
2 Glasses
2 Screens
Rain Sweep
3 ea. 6" Stainless
Steel Hinges

NO DOWN PAYMENT—3 YEARS TO PAY

CENTURY ALUMINUM SAUES, INC
1414 E. St. George Avenue, Linden, tit.

3750
Itui up to
11" 1 IB",
Kutory
luiUlUllon
OpUouU,
HIM

•For Those Who Demand the Best"

FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR FOR THE FAMOUS

OWlB,

Permaseal Aissr
TRI-SLIDE CHANNEL

WTJtPOWS
A 6OOR8

tffORSDAY, MARCH 7, 1957
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DAIRY DEPT.
^JL|imtasttfr|

W&b

Velveeta 79
U. S. CHOICE

BABY BEEF

STEAK
PHILADELPHIA BRAND

Cream Cheese 2i;;27 ;;35
NEW YORK STATE Grade A, RindUu

Extra Sharp Cheese 79
Kraf t Sharp Cheese c«*c««"««" •««*•• 41 c
Kraf t Natural Swiss Slices •«•** 41«
Kraf t Old English Slices ««-^ 41c
Kraf t Mello Cheese Slices '«"< 39c
Kraf t American Cheese Slices »«•?'•• 33C

Kraf t Extra Sharp CheeseCUCKil IAMEl *«^ 45c

0 0 ^ ^ ^ Veget«bleS 1

SIRLOIN
PORTERHOUSE

or RIB
Ib.

FULLY TRIMMED! CUT TO ANY THICKNESS!
ALL ONE PRICE!

Extra juicy and "well morbled"-cut only from the finest com
young beef. The, most beautiful, lavory, succulent steok that evij
graced a plotter.

LANCASTER BRAND SLICED

B c i c o n ^z'35c pkg.'Oij
LANCASTER BRAND LONG or MIDGET STYLE

L i v e r w u r s t <*•»
\ * -

coc

bag

firm i 89•ci

^990

tetto

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
fish

Salad Dressing 16 iz.

BAKERY «
SUPREME CRACKED WHIAT, PLAIN RYE, CORN-TOP

CRACKERS S
•Bread 2^

Dated for freshness! Mix them or match them.

Sunshine Krispy 16iz.» • VIRGINIA LEI
CS Peach Pies SPECIAL!

l irp size

G E I E I H i H E * mm m B^EI mm I VIRGINIA LEE LOUISIANA

HERKINS iRSnaCake
Good-n-Krisp Pickles " "

Jar FROSTED FOODS
IDEAL - DILICIOUS

T I S S U E S : French Fries 2£2*
5

mm 0 ± J IANQJHT CHICKIN. Blip, TURK1Y

^ A W C ' D Q I Dinef baity, Frfeti I f M m Through Widimdoy, March 13fh; All Other f n c , ffftctive Through Satvrtay



Tenvhprn Fnrtmr Plam Awards Received
Foreign MissionaryAnnual Banquet held Its annual charter and Indies'

nlRht dinner find dance Saturday
nlRht. at the Marine Room in |
Perth Amboy Oenrge Keyset-, De-. Women's Guild of first

— The sixth annual p"ty D l s t r l r t Oovernor was wicst rian Church of Iselln held at the
speaker

At Charter Night IREUN — At « meeting of the

church the members heird tftf.

|(),,sinictDam
n ,. junior Sports-

: ' | ] n n l l i l l c Rod and
• ' '"( ,,, die home of

"' ' h Wiii, counselors

'"",' , . , , Andrew Par-
•.••",..,n DutT attending.

11 ;' ,,, ,„ i,nHl a p h e w -
1 ', .M,iii mill to build

'•• .",,,,, nrook. All boy
\ .. jTt-ci to help tttV4

; , n m M l t badges for
: , ,„ . meeting plRCft IB

l l l l(|.,f. at 9:30 A M .

',. l 0 Hialrman for
' t „, Middlesex Coun*

1 ,'. ,, (|,,,. to the great in-
" ,„,.;: throughout the

. . m , , if trout will be

1 , ,,.''ni:i(l(' to visit the
' , " , ' • in Nrrtl) Jersey

, i , ,,,;ii rntuiv.

• i : i i (TMt)AV

,.,, s Biir'o.irn Keith,
, M|. and Mrs. C. P.

Place, was guest
• party Sa l -
of her 12th

were EUeen
, June Nlcho-
41 of Wood-

Frandne Agosta
,.,nii-k, Patricia Ron-

k, all of Chain
Diiccli, Westbury

Ruhway; her
i, i|i;ii-ents, Mr. and

, n;ni iv

WOODBRTDOffi The dintter
committee of the WootibrtdKe
Township Federation of Teachew
met. at, the home, ot the chair-
man. Mrs. WIlllHm Casey, ftah-
wny. to plan the annual dinner, at
the Pines.. Metiichen.

Chfllrnroti nre, tld*ts, Mr*.
QrotRe Matey, with the execu-
tives of each school as aSalaUhts:
irt. Mrs. AiiKunt Iftuer and kklm
fldnn Nolan; program, Mr*. Al-
beit Shult?.; hostess, Mrs. flar-
Isin Brady. assisted by Mrs. Celln
Harris, Mrs. Robert Ca*ey. Mrs

Miss Con-
Miss Mary

Hemstreet,
stance Lindsay, and

rh«rtet night and blue otid RoW. tpr of r , r m o n l e s . T h e p a p e r
banquet of Cub Scout Pack « d H v p „,„ ^ mA a u h d H y
wfcs hfeW Jn School 17. with 150
fnWiera, cubs Md lenders attend-1

The flug cwefnonles were led,
by Htm. Daniel Myc? and cubs in

have bundles securely
at curb.

tied

* M M l n M by th*

Harold Incite; commltteeman Al-

Oernell. Robert Carey, Herman

Paul R. Llndholm. foreign
slonaiy Who spokf on her work in

and chin* and the Millllplnes. •
PlMrs were dfocusaed for «

theater party at Paper Mill May1

house m. MilHwrn, to see IICta-
can" May 1. ^

Plans were fuHh*meA

Holy Colhfottor Bpigcopal Church,
Rfthway, ahd Harold Meltz, assist-
ant cottmaiter, gaVe the .welfotne.
The 4m mothen presehted a pup-

Den mothers certificates to Mrs.
Walter Ritchie, Mu. John Cheh;

children's faslilon draw Mareh 37
Ht the church.

Five new member* wert wel«
nuivri J\II4:IIIC, urns. Jwuii v*»cii, i
Mrs. Roland Parker. Mrs. JUHUH ! corned. Mrs. Wlllifttt

? * Dohotrio Mrs

PETITIONS FOR DUMONT: Ilnirfsentativi»i of the Woodbrldge Township Dumonf-for-Govemor
Clnb gubmittrd the local petltlini with l.Uft siRtialures In support of the candidacy of Wayne l)u-
mont for (Jovwnor, Monday. Left to right are William Holman (seated), office manager of the Tren-
ton headquarters for Dumont, Ralph Taylor, (ranbury,. Middlesex County campaign manager;
Henry Strubel, t'olonla. chairman of the loral Dumont petition committee, and Walter C. Garvan,

^ Colonla, vice president of the local club.

1SIXIN PERSONALS
of First Presbyterian Church of
Iseiln 8unday School

—The hot dog luncheon of
School 15 P.T.A. was held Tuesday
at the school, with Mrs. Henry
Weiman, Mrs. Jack Fox and MrE
Theodore Rrliteiuen In charge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Casseli.
Middlesex Avenue, were Saturday

Honored at Shower

ISELIN — A surprise stork
shower was given for Mrs. Frank
Mangione, 244 Benjamin Avenue,
by Mrs. William Dangell, 70
Pershlns Avenue.

Guests included Mrs. James
Skldmore. Sr., Mrs. James Skid-
more, Jr. Mrs, Robert Reed and
"Mrs. John Ingram, all of Belle-
ville; Mrs. Esther Vorhees, High-
land Park; Mrs. Oeorge R: Vrabel,
South Plainfleld; Mrs. Anthony

Hlllbert, Miss Ellen Uwyer; Mrs.
Anthony Camcllglia and Mrs. Mi-
chael Andrahovitch, Avenel.

Also Miss Lilian Dangell, Mrs.

iirii'd am! father derson and son. Mark. Linden, A u t h Avenue, has returned home
from Muhlenbei'R Hoapltal, Plain-
field, after undergoing tonsllec-
tomy.

—Mr.

the birth of a son at Rahway
Memorial Hufpltal.

—Mrs. O. T. tatlln, 115 Cooper
Avenue, had as guests Tuesday j
afternoon, Mrs Alexander tJuUv-

', bertson ami children, Richard and
Maureen, Ouk Tree Road, Wood-
biidge Oaks

\ |)YS K. SCANK
; | n. nln

Isc l in
| , | I I - K - I G 7 9

Mi and Mrs. Cas-
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs
Laurence Ftldman, Lodl.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Casstll were Mr. and

Hie affair In ob Mrs. Arthur 9chnltzer, Mr. and
Mrs Louts Lttbowltt, Jersey City
and Mr. and Mrs. William Conn,

were Mr. Lanrehce Peldman and
Mr and Mrs. Roy Bliss, Wood-

stalitiii ut Nor —Mr, and Mrs. Bramwell An-

were Sunday evening guesLs of
Wilson;Mr. Andertoh's parents, Mr. and

!iiuiiw from!Mrs. J o n n

trip to Street.
I The Ment Wltowshtp meet-

Of Iselln Assembly of Ood
Church will be held Saturday at

birthday,
mu''! piii Ly at .
: • i i 1 . 1 1 ; i %

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sa<kUer.
•tt«nde4

isu'ttt-grand- nephew, Anthony aiddler, Irvmg-
Mrs Fml Kon-!ton. to Miss Phyliss Traugott. 52

Mund, N. Y., |Hel!er Ptrkway, Newark, at a
Ninrttal Mass with P*p*l Blesalnt

uncle and aunt. Church, Newark.
tended the wedding reception at
Lyle's, Kearney.

—Condolences are extended to
Mrs Leo Thomas, Middlesex Ave-
niie on the death of her father,
Charles Holmes, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benz
| Jr.. Westfteld, were Sunday dinner

and April Kuesu of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
Billings, 24 Wright Street.

tin church, of | —Patricia Willis, daughter of
>':Miiim-iit teachers Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willis, 75

Illen Grace": publicity, Mrs, John
VTcnonnell and Mrs. Qeorfre Mat-
ey; collection of ttcfato at door,

MS (5*n«vleve Keen •nhd Mar-
garet Jenkins.

Assisting Mrs. Casey as fco-
•lialrman is Miss Prances Pihda.

Most Have '
Miss Emily PoRt. snjs potato

chips may be eaten with the fin-
gers. Sortrethlnfc tells us Utlss
Post.must have tried to spear

with a fork,
gram.

MacVn Tele-

lire well HuiuiciB iHcnciivni n iiuy- „ „ u/illlnm <5li«M>han Mm
pet Bklt relating to the ^ U i i i ! ™ : ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ™ ^ ^ 1 1 ' ^
program, with Mrs. Roland Parker
as harratof. A historical skit was

reeetitett by cubs in den 9.
The charter was presented by

Percy A. Hullck, deputy commis-
sioner oi the Rarltan Council, to
Mrs. Leroy ttobnin, representing
the phek sponsors, the Motlters
Aasoelfttloh of Colonla, Inc. Mr.
Hullck spoke on the advantages of
cubblhg Rnd the further benefits
received In scouting, and pre-
sented registration certificates to
the following leaders, cubmaster,'
K. Fred Hansson; assistant cub- j Russian ships fall to Use" Pana-

, Benjamin Clrlin and ma Canal.

Hotmail. Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. John
Wohltman. Mrs. flumiiel Jones,
Mrs. Mycz, Mrs. Richard Jost.
Mrs. Joseph Gromek, Mrs. Fred
faulk, Mrs. Clifford Meusslg, and
Mrs. Harold

cubttiaster Hanason Introduced
the fathers and presented regls

Dohotrio, Mrs. Walter fr«h-
Mrs. Johnton,

Mrs. Arthur Blydenburg.
Refreshments were

MM. Lester Price,
chairman.

served bt ,
hospitality

d.- L City, Oka -
tratloh cards to the 75 cubs com- Robfrt W*1*-*;™1* ^^1

bershop for a haircut, he told the
barber he wanted his hair cut like

prising the pack. A vote Of rec-
cjjnltton was extended to Mrs.
Wohtman, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Faulk
and Mrs. Parker for arranging
Ihe affair.

his daddy's. At home, he waan'J
satisfied with the barber's effortk,
So, tnklnK things into his own
hands, he took TIP. scissors an*
finished the job. His father, Mor-.
ris Butfcin, Is bald.

Future Activities
COLONIA—Mrs. Walter Richie,

vice president, presided at the re'
cent meeting of the jxecutive.
board of Colonla School 17. held
In the all-purpose room of the
school.

Mrs. Robert Duerelinff, program
chairman, announced that a Bell
Telephone film program is plan-
ned for the March meeting, and

The Whole Family Wilt Go for These Delicious

Manglone, Nixon; Mrs. Arthur "teo «*<n»need Pl»« '° r an
house meeting In April.

Plans were furthered for the
organization to hold a theater
party at the Paper Mill Playhouse,

'A.

Robert Cotan. Mrs. Donald D a n - t M a y u or 1 5 ' t 0 s e e t n e m u s l c a l

! ' ' ^ H M /^/i »-i " \tttt, litJlfAvt 117.-,%,

(tell. Mrs. Fred Mess, Mrs. Ralph
Maglrone, Mrs. Louise Dittler and
Mrs. Paul Kvalkauskas, all of
fselln.

from

PURITAN DAIRY
Can-Can." Mrs. Milton War-

shawsky and Mrs, William Paradis
will be In charge of reservations
and tickets.

It was decided to create a fund
to be used for film rental for the
school, under the direction nfsMrs.
Clarie D*. Brown, principal. The
Board also voted

and Mrs. John PlntakJ r a i n c 0 » t e f«r th*
to purchase

Pa t r o 1 ofMr. and Mrs. John Pintak, |
Harrison Avenue, announce the ; tn« &chocA- I I w a s d e c i d e d t0

lolly-pops to the children receiv-
ing polio shots.

The Difference

only have thel» quarters, while
married men have their halves."
— U. S. S. Lexington Observer.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Own and operate your own business

An Esso Servicenter is now being constructed

locally and will be available for lease shortly.

• Training provided with pay.

• Financial assistance available.

For further information contact
Esso Standard Oil Co., P. O* Box 66, Linden, N. J.

! Hunter 6-7M8

Add SECURITY
to your shopping list
While you're checking the kitchen shelves
to see what groceries your family needs,
take a look at your bank book.
A new-car, a home or the children's education
should always be planned ahead too.
During your weekly shopping trips,
come in and add to your savings account here.

Giv« spnfkle to your lenten
menus with these enriched,
nutritious Puritan Dairy
Products. Full of the nec-
essary vitainins and min-
erals for glowing health,
they make a wonderful al-
ternate for meat dishes . . .
and they taste so good!

HEALTHFUL

YOGURT
Made of whole milk and recom-
mended for good health and
long life.

FAT FREE

SKIM MILK
Nourishing and healthful . . .
a whole quart of milk with all
the food essentials . . . minus
the butterfat.

All Puritan
Dairy Products

Available for Home
Delivery from Your

Puritan Milkman
or by Phone

VA 6-1200
or at

Your favorite Grocers

HOMOGENIZED
B««ltllHllllJ

LIGHT SOURCRIAM

:!*

For That Lenten Meal Pick-Up
USE PASTEURIZED HOMOGtiNlZKD

SOUR CREAM
In non-returnable glass jars that
make wonderful refrigerator dishes.

You can build a whole meal around this tasty dairy
product. Use is' plain, in salads, in cooked dishes,
in desserts . . . a wonderful Lenten treat!

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

m m AMMY, HIW ituir
MIMII I tUM1A OirOUt INSUIAIKI COIPOIATIOH

PURITAN DAIRY
"The Home of Cream ftyi Mtffc"

PURITAN DAIRY
COTTAGE
CHEESE

Try this creamy cheese
as a part of your Lenten
meals. It's delicious! Bet-
ter have extra on hand for
those in-between snacks,
too.

dslivtr eottoflt theew w
your milkjAf your grocir'J, »oo,
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guest of Mr. and Mrs Webster
Howard, Clartdfe Place.

—Mr and Mrs. Robert Kaye
and sons. Richard and Daniel,
Mercury Avenue, were the guests
of Mr and Mrs. Irvine Wltenskj. i
N e w t '

j —Mr. and Mrs. Richard Koons.
Joanna Place and their noose

jtuests. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
I - T h e infant son of Mr and!white. HystUvflle. Md., had din-
Mrs Joseph Beben, ABwnarlejner and attended the TV show.
Road, was christened John Jo- -Tre Oot A Secret." In New York

i seph. at St Cecelia's Church, Ise- city.
ltn with Rev. Thomas Raywood, \ _Mr. and Mrs. William Ouel-
officiatiri? Sponsors of the child hch arid children. Richard and!
were Mrs William 8pelcher, Al-JMarganrt. McKinley Avaiue. were!
lentown. Pa. and William Petrflla. the dinner guests Saturday of |
Hbabeth. Open house was heldi Miss AdeleOreany, Union City.
after the ceremony at the Beben; —Mr. and Mrs. James Black

nd daughter. Karen. Patricia
—Mr and Mrs. Vincent Renz.! A»enue, were the Sunday guests of

'"] Sun;,Albemarle Road, had as their!Mr. and Mrs. James Black. Jr..
guetts, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Far-1 Fanwood.
rell. Port Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-1 —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold

Michael and children, Arlene and William,

Luth,

- •-f hf birthdays of
d . is brother. Victor.
T ;..oFf Present c h M j

Luth and chil-
J'ir.icp. Newark;
iifS Luth.

lira Sa:v.: Strir
Wolsfcy Co.onia and the'
Children Donga ^nd Jeftery.
-—Mrs George Reseter, Mrs.

Harry E::ki»n, Mrs. Clyde Oar-
land. M;- Wi!r:am Sumcr, Mrs.

and Mrs. Margaret Flood, all of • Inman Avenue, were guests of Mr.
Jersey City. |and Mrs., Arthur Sackerson, Re-

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold v e r e J?** 0 0 -
, and children, Arlene and William. I - " " » B0*"3 ol Directors of the ,
! Inman Avenue, were the guests of | C o k ) n l a C h f l t Improvement Club
jMr. and Mrs. Charles Ricluer, j t o c - w U 1 m c e t tomorrow night at (

Green Island 8 o'clock In the club building. In-

-Mr. and Mr,. Wllttam O u e l - l ^ j T S u i d . Scott. Inman!

Sp!'/" Mrs Joseph
Hoffman. Mrs lonel Kahn, and
Mrs. Webster Houard, all mem-
bers nf the Hobby Club of Wood- Sr. Patricia Avenue, had as their

t Mi H l W l I l

bch, Mc&inley Avenue, had as
their guest, John Dodara, Jersey I,,,
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black.

Avenue, steaded a performance of
some friends

from Jertey City.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Ouel-

Uch and children. Margaret and
bridge Knolls arc taking a course, W«t . Miss Helen Wetzel, Iselin. j Richard. MeKinley Avenue, were
in ceramics, under the direction, —Michael J. Trainer. Township I dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Scouts. Fathers
Have 'Night Out'

nr.r monthly 'NUtU Out
T , . P Mothers Circle held Itt

enndv S«le. Mrs. Chares
n Canterbury Une. Colonla J i l -
LV.RA 7-28.6. will take order
for the Explorer Post. Mrs Fred
erU Bovle. 110 West Hill R » d ;
Cntoma.FU 8-8449 wlUUke the

Scout orders Mrs. Parks, £
d e n i . read the annual
which fho*ed a very ^ f
flrt yar. The circle voted to do

nnMP.newbugteto

l

e
theTtoopijnd

n n Explorer

6f Mrs
goad

P,/i Dyczak. Lancaster Tax Collector, will be gtiest speak-
er at the next meeting of the Co-
lonla Civic Improvement Club.

Walter Holmes, Btoomneld.
—The Camp Craft Badge was __

presented to Margaret Guellich.

DIAL 8EBVICE IN AUGIST: Dial s*prirt for Woidbriditf motrs > *tep cloter toward August swiee
•ate M trackers deliver complex apparatus to New Jtrsrr Telephone Co. dial center In Miin Street.
When equipment row Into servto here this nunmrr Woodbridte trlfphone usert will hive tnt

most modern system available.

, _ , flag to the new port.
N e w members welcomed were:

Mr? William Picrro and Mrs. Wal-
ter Peterson. Otter mothers pre-
«,m wore- Mrs. Anthpny Novltsky.
M r s John Lease. Mrs. Ralph Det-
iick Mrs Pat*y Sposato, Mrs.
Burnett Leonard. Mrs. Robert
Frank. Mrs. Edwin Sehtffer. Mrs.
john Connolly. Mrs. Walter,
Emery. Mrs. Theodore Wlngender.
Mrs Richard Goulard, and Mrs.
Frederick Boyle. Hostesses tor the
evening were: Mrs. Lease and Mrs.

Boy Sc^ut Troo,, (-|
Hoit at Family \ ]

COLONIA -~Fam;i
held for Boy Scout T:,',',.'
Amerind* Legion n,
Hayes was eccepted ;,-,•
as a Tenderfoot anri .
ed wtth the Troop ,,,;.'.
a neckerchief, RU '
and Albert Aympi (

2nd class test. The V
trol, Robert Brown Pl

had a display nf
slides made by ii
Flaming Arrows
Freund as patrol > , ,
display of campsite [.
Apaches, Oary Mohi ;,,'
had a tun display ,\
held for the en:::

March IS.
Parent* atendlntf •

Schaefer, Assistant
and Mrs. Bchsefer i.',
Mrs. Mohr, Sidney j
children. Dough* '„,,
Mr. and Mrs. Albei'
and Mrs. A. H Wr;.
ter, Janet and Jni.:

Schmidt Add re*
Avenfel DCUKMTJ
AVENBL—Comm:".

Schmidt, Second V/-.M,
man of public « , , .
speaker at

Inc.. in the club building. Inman McKinley Avenue, by .her troopl

"ff It's really no secret—
everyone knows that this
Reliable professional ,
pharmacy is the place to
bring your Doctor's pre-
scriptions. You are as-
sured skilled, precise com-
pounding and the prices
are always fair. Be sure to
try us next time!

REBARBER'S
PHARMACY

535 Amboy Avenue
SHOPPING CENTER

Avenue. March 15. The public is
Invited to attend. Mr. Trainer's
topic will be "Revaluation."

—The annual 8t. Patricks" Day
dance sponsored by the Colonia
Improvement' Club will be held
Saturday, March 16. in the club
building. The dance Is opened to
the public. It was announced by
Bernard McOarry, chairman and
David Lemerise. co-chairman of
the dance committee that tickets
may be obtained from members or
at the door that night.

—Mrs. Fred Faulk. Oak Rdlge
heights and Mrs. Richard Jost,
Jeffery Road, are taking a Arts
and Crafts instruction m Perth
Amboy in connection with a
jcpurse prior to becoming den
furthers in Cub Pack 146.

—Cattiy Renz. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Renz, Albemarle
Road, celebrated her second birth-
day at a party. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Renz, Mrs. E. Flood and
son, James, all of Jersey City, and
Cathy's brother, Vincent.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hunter,
Archangela Street, entertained

leader. Mrs. Ens. Girl Scout Troop
49.

-Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Oliphant, j
Normandy Road, had as their re-!
cent g u e s t William Bodolay,
3prlngfield, Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Latako,
Pa trida Avenue, were the Sunday I at the New Dover Methodist
guests of Mr. and hn. Stephen Church last Thursday, February

Explorers Hold
Charter Night

COLONIA — The new Explorer
Past 244, Colonla, New Jersey,
held then- first official meeting

Karaisz. Perth Amboy. [ 28. Mr. John Lease, Explorer ad-
—Mr. and Mrt. Albert Foote. visor, presided.

Innian Avenue, entertained Mrs. j The meeting opened with a
Vincent Gutwein and daughter, i ceremony representing the "Four
Donna, Nixon. 1 Freedoms."

WO 8-8380

—Mias Patricia Scott, ^Jnman, Mr. Percy Hullick. District
Avenue and Louis Blauer. Iselin,' Commisxiioner. presented the
attended a performance at the; new charter to Rev. Albert Sweet,
Metropolitan Opera House, New \ who represented the New Dover
York City. j-Methodist Church, the sponsor-

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doo-! Uiff institution. Rev. Sweet then
chack and children, Richard and gave the charter to Mr. Edwin
Kathleen, Mrs. Lillian Soper and Schaffer, chairman of the El-
sons, Ernest and Gary, Mr. and j plorer Post Committee.
Mrs. Alexander Kosarskl and' Election of officers was held,
children, Clnda, J,o and Alex, and 1 The following boys were elected:
Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Sr.; David Boyle. «nior crew leader,
and daughter, Karen, aU of Patri- i Nat Holly, deputy senior crew
cia Avenue, attended the birthday i leader, Jim Parks, secretary,
party of the Black's grandson,! Fred Sutter was inducted offl-
James Black HI, Fanwood, who, daily In the Post. He was a mem-

Sub-Junior Jewish Vnit
To Purchase Jackets

AVENEL — Plans were com-
puted for purchasing jackets for
the 25 members of the Sub-Junior
Jewish Youth Group at a meeting:
held at the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center.

Each jacket will be inscribed
of

Westburv Park

By GLADYS E. SCAXK
497 Lincoln Highway.

Iselin

dor "treasurer Robert Frank; 'a-™*™ only is be,,.
. a s s i u n S m s t e K Harold Hi- *Pnl « under „ ,aSsistont
•bell; Charles Parks, and Acie Rist. Joseph Hollo.

James Kruuier. ;
pointed chairmen aSOIL CONSERVATION,

-Guests at Sunday dinner of; A n estimated 1.200,000.000 acres,Wilbert Messier
Mr and Mrs. George Beveridge. of farm land, about " ' """""wiSTtVrTm o f ^ c o m m u ^ Mr and Mr g

center across the back and each Worth Street, were Mr. and Mrs t h e total in the
indlvldual-s name will appear on Anthany AieUo, Mrs. Angelo Cala- .8tates. are in

A B r i d g e and dtricts nowthe front pocket. To raise money
the has

Anthany AieUo, Mrs. Angelo Ca 8tates. a 1
M ^ d S ^

brese. Mrs. Ann Beveridge and districts now - less than 30 year Ml, and Mrs.
n William Mr. and Mrs. Nicho- t i i d program got Mr and Mrsa nationwide program got jMr. and Mrs. Raynii-

Holding rain water' The club cnrlm ;

^ J7be" awarfWT for" sndlo'rraine. Mr. and Mrs. Ches- lwhere it falls is the purpose of the ! Qutgley for mayor, i.S r « prizes U, b
S o * sellin, the largest „ « „ > • . :ur Park., and son, Chester

Max Fetastein and Mrs. Leon- '<
Anthony Esposito and hisjing grass cover, terracing fields Iver and

ard Lieberman, adult advisors, at
tended the meeting.

. flan. eo. all of Jersey City. and stubble mulching or tilling to |Democratic county
-Recent guests of Mrs. James! keep crop stubbles on top, are, The dark horse p ! .
~ r i , worth Street were!,means to this end. Farm pondjed to William Moi,:

, , «riii m wihniir.; ami Mrs !construction Is also encouraged totality was under t;.
British forces cut-back worries iMrs. William Mlholics and M r s - | ^ " " ^ , . « . - _

the United States. Richard Stevens. store ^ a ter

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bates and w a 5 flve ; ̂  ot g,,, Scmli ^ ^ 4 4

children, Edith, Helen and John, w J , .
Jr. and Mrs. WilUam Wallace, all 7MJ; * n d M [ f ^V a l t e '; B r o s , t o w

 t h e w to the uarents and visi-
of Elizabeth, and Mr. and M r S . ^ d c n » d r e ^ ^ a n d ^ l t C T l i E r V S e r t

wuiirn and -• i m- STRRts i r ^ s BS startiae -'
wmiamstown. \ « . , _ . - « B««*r Candy s*le to r»i»-«eewy

- T h e Independent Club will,10- ""y™"' i j o r their treasury. This is being
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the* „, : ime m cooperation with the
club buildiiig, Deleware Avenue. WHOOPfAG CRANES ^ y g ^ t Troop 44 u anyone

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hill, 1 Observers hav^,not«d only two' ^ interested In pjjrchaslng candy,
Jr., McKinley Avenue, had as young whooping cranes this year i p ] e a s e c t u prj 8-2816.
their week-end guests, ,Mr. and, at the Aransas National Wtfdlife i The Explorer* are going to visit
Mrs. John ^ine, Hartford, Conn. I Refuge in Texas. Latest reports t h e Mercury Plant in Metuchen

• —Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hen- j had accounted for twenty-four ; ̂  c o m m g Thursday, March 7th.
I derson and daughters, Kathy and! wild fhoopers, %jm the Arkansas • ' -
I Eileen, Joanna Place, were dinner Tefuge and one oW the portion of A runaway Air Force matador
\ g u e s t s of William Hoecheck, the King ranch that is nearest; missle that was launched in Mew
Rutherford. | the refuge. A year ago, there were Mexico w&s believed to have erash-

; —Captain John Stolan, Point 29 of the cranes on the refuge, six ed in western Colorado or eastern
; Pleasant, was the Sunday dinner • of them young birds. • Utah.

SOMETIMES
YOU NEED A
CRAFTSMAN
Perhaps you want
a painting restorer—
Or maybe youineed a—

elaxin^... Across America I
Behind them are the majestic mountain roadways
of Southern California and the picturesque desert
drive through Arizona.

And ahead lie the broad" highways or Texas
, , . the scenic roads that wild, through Oklahoma
and Missouri . . . and mt great Midwestern
turnpikes that lead to the fastsrn Seaboard.

What's it tike to spend the better part of a week
1957 Cadillac?

Well, first of all, there js t\»r*r(fulnw a Cadillac
provides. The car is w incredibly smooth and
quiet and comfortable th«t svtn the longest
journey i» an occasion' for' glorious relaxation.

And for the lucky gentUa»n in the driver's
seat there is the added MWfttd of Cadillac's
brilliant new performance.

In faj?t, the car is «o nunWe and eager, so
respooMve and alert that djyr'» tad will usually

find them well btjyond their morninj'«disttq*tion!
And then there will be the many other C#dilU

virtues to enhance the pleasure of their journey • •
. . . its vast areas of vision to give them the full

panorama of America's great beauty and fiwadcui
. . . its extraordinary safety and dependability

to add to their contentment and peat* of miiul
. . . and its remarkable operating economy l"

remind them how practical their odyatey if.
So there tlicv are—seeing our wonderful land

from the finest vantage point on the Ameri«fl road:
through, llu windshUid oja 1957 QulilUcf

* • *

Of cnuree. you don't have to travel 3,080 mita
in tills newest "var of cars" to retliw why it*
owners call it "the greatest of all CadiUftCi"

r;he evidence U in our showroom n o w ^ n d an
hour at ths v.Iictl will ttU you the whoie itory.

PONTIAC - CADILUC,
8 t George and Milton Avw. FU1-0300 Rihway,

« T * * * 1
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Lrrans Donate
f0 \ Y . Mission

( l ) m of the True
,n Mission was en-

u h r ,s of the Priscllla
,•,,,!(• of Our Re-
,,!, , church at a
1(illV A contribution
rniMl the Mission,
.,f| in New York City's
„ nld In ltd work.

announce-
Mrs. Samuel Harrli,

..u-iMdrd a spring rally
, ,:k Zone of Lutheran
,1, lonnry league April
,,i,irs Lutheran Church.

in ,1 convention of
,i, District of the
'-,. si. 13 and 14 at Po-
" purniio Pines, ,Pt.

, , , Jensen, Mrs. Mart
ui M<». Harris were
(. as ;\ committee for

!i,,!l project.
-kiv reported a quan-

,i,,i;c material has been
N, w Oulnea mission;

|;1 •,,! contribution of
, \, jiusws may be left
:i;,. 40 Bloomfirid Av-

i-inuMit to "Eyes for
short Hills.

i! 11 stohs led the de-
!•;,)•!nun and hospitality.
: ,of Mrs. Martin Jen-

11..11.S Eilkscn and Mrs

•1 Fund Report
ulc by Kovacs

in making an an-
• thai collections in
.,:eu had reached II,-

M. ..mi ,1 Kovacs, Heart
expressed apprev

d\)v help extended1

I'nliri' Chief John R.
.•iui-;di!c Township Po
•unit. Edison Township

.•'.]]• \,\. local Indus
• at . and members ol
i.ii Post 6090, V.F.W

• r;: c o n t r i b u t i o n
:i;.ulrd 'to Mr, Kovaca
!i Avenue, or left a

r.*t Office.
• r Westphal. 31 Glen

.!.••'. acted as chairman
Estates am

area.

Cub Pack 154 Celebrates
First Birthday at Dinner
r2hCub
the

ti,Pack
Blue

a n n l v c r i | f i ry Rttain«d during the year. He aim
WBR celebrated announced the Lafayette Estates

and Gold dinner,Civic Association will be hort to
Thursday at School 14. Tlie In-
vocation was siven by Rrv.
Constance of Our Lady of Peace
Church.

Speakers were Marvin Levy, dis-
trict commissioner; Theodore Lar-
aen. assistant district commis-
sioner; Ben Mark* neighborhood
iommlssloner; and Mrs. Prank
ITacklnoud, president of School 14
'TA, M M . Yackinous made the

presentation of the Pack and
American flags.

A skit entitled, "A Typical Den I
Meeting," was given by the com-
mltteenftn, and each Den present-
ed a skit as part of the entertain-
ment program.

Cubmaster Chester T. Lund
iwarded bobcat pins to Robert

Pollock. Peter OBrlen. A l a n
Knudsen, William Pavlakos and
John Williams.

Den 1, Mrs. Frank Lederman,
Den Mother; bear badge to James
Cullen; Den 2, Mrs. Nell Williams,
Den Mother, gold arrows to Pat-
rick Rugglerl, Richard Valardi,
Kenneth Megllanlco. Joseph La-
cavBra, Oeorge CrlsafUllI, Jr.,
Brian Williams. •>

Den 3, Mrs. Rocky Puira, Den
Mother: wolf badge and gold ar-
row, David Daniels; lion badge.
Philip Fulra; two
Ronald Woodruff
Moltz; lion badge and two silver
arrows, Alan Mark.

Den 4, Mrs. Aline, Den Mother:
bear badge, Raymond Prosics;
wolf badge, John De Vald; bear
badge. Richard Adlcman.

Den S. Mrs, Lafayette W. Liv-
ingston, Den Mother: gold arrow,

the Cubs on an outing, date un-
specified.

Teemgen to Elect

Queen at Fords Dance

FORDS—gtootlon of » "teen-
• t e queen" will take place to-
morrow nlrht at the dance at
School 7. Candidates for the
crown are Miss Patricia Ander-
son, Mlm draw Butler, Miss
Karen Jortenaen, Mlsa Carol
Ferroflno and Miss Florence
Uubach. Dancing will I* from
1 P.M. to 10 P.M.

At the same time, announce-
ment will be made of successful
candidates tor "kiflf." Voting
to determine the winner will be
held at next week's dance.

PTA Makes Second
Pledge of $2,000

FORDS — Upon completion in
two years of an original five-year
pledge, members of the PTA of St.
John's Episcopal Church School
voted at their last meeting to

silver arrows, Plc(18° another 13,000 to the bulld-
and William ln& f u n d -

Mrs, Herman Schroth, chair-
man, announced tickets for the

. roast ham dinner being held to-
:!day from 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. In

25-YEAR MEN: The men who have been associated with tne uaiaiin e,oiporauun <>i
at the Newarker Restaurant at Newark Airport. Meeting for the first time as a 25-year group, the men who bt'can with < atsilln
when the company was in Its infancy are: Back row, left to right, M. Popovich, L. Baar. J. Weiss, vice president: .1. R.irdos. M, Ras-
mussen. Front row, B. Kaminsky, M. Klko, II. Krehbiel, president; O. Frlck and W. Ilcichel. Not present when the picture was

taken was S. Rlmar.

Chris Sorensen; wolf badge and
gold arrow, Glen Lipnlck; gold
arrow, Eric Evcrson and Robert
Livingston.

Den ». Mrs, Ann Van Dalen,
Den Mother: silver arrow, William
Hayes, Richard Van Dalen and
Edward Burda; gold arrow, Gerald
Williams and John Lltchfleld.

Onc-ycar service pins to James
Mallen, Michael Hayes,
Burda and Felix Turtur.

.1:.

i the combined drive
uham J. Kovaca, Mts«
«•*. Mrs Robert Ko-

.I:!I\S Harr, Mr. and
Kuhree, Mm. John

WilliamToth, Mrs.
-nn. Mrs. Peter Zych,
cbik. Mr. and Mrs.
ii-f. Mrs. Frank Cala-
'•'0:-e Eaposlto. Mrs.
iv.ith. Mrs. John R.
.iiiM-ph Melder, Mrs.

...•• Jr.. Mrs. Oswald
Krn<\st WeUon. Mr.
irv Nagy, Mrs. John
Raymond Levandos-

lmii French. Miss Pa-
.u.oii. Buddy KOVACS.
•••> coieman. William
•• Van DUMB, 8ara

• Milton Hofer. A.
. MIM Yo-
Blanchard,

Uury Puocl. C»rl
Vendel Kabala,

: Korn, MU< Judy
ci)hen Katransky.

Dun Sluuer, Jo-
James Fedor, Fred

Joseph Horvath,
(iet'ba. Miss Mary
Gall Kahree, Jo

M Richard Seaman.

iie's Rentlnder
yroccr's shop win-

Cubmaster L u n d Introduced
new Den Mothers Mrs. Ann Perry
and Mrs. Frank Lcderman, and
commended all Pen Mothers and
Comraltteemen for the fine results

Indians Subject
of Cub Session

FORDS—Cubmaater Chester T.
Lund announces the March theme
for Pack 154 Is "Indians," sub-
divided Into "Indian Trails,"
'Making Costumes." and "Making

safe weapons—no steel or stone."
Cubs should learn the Indian toe
and heel dance by the March 36

with the construction of tom-toms.

Kobiiiion Crusoe —
of Your Shopping

ncl.iy." _ Tit BIU.

Interesting Film
Shown at Meeting

H O P E L A W N — A film,
"Cracker Money," depicting the
emotional and CQonomlc struggles
of a teacher, was shown at the
meeting Thursday of the Hope-
lawn Home and School Associa-
tion.

Miss Mary C. Fee, thanked the
organization for Its assistance In
the purchase of new instruments,
special equipment, and other de-
vices which benefit the children,

New members welcomed into the
association by Mrs. John Timko,
president, were Mrs. R o b e r t
D'Arcy, Mrs. Agnes Galazeskl
Charles Herman. Mrs. George
Kessler, Mrs. Paul Randazzo, Mrs.
Norman Robbins, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Rusnak, Mrs. Leslie Smith,
Mir. and Mrs. Morton Stennin,
Mrs. Sirinay Tessler and Mrs.
Laura Welner.

Mrs. Robbins was appointed
chairman Of n' hot dog sale to be

I held in March. Plans for a
FORDS — Committecmcn R.: "Fathers' Nifiht" were discussed,

Richard Krauss and Peter Schmidt {-date to be announced later,
explained the proposed 1957 town- j Members qf the faculty in at-

'shlp budget, and outlined the j tendance w e r e Mrs. Charles
! various department functions at a Campbell, Mrs. Pauline Galliano,
1 meeting of the William J. Warren • Miss Bertha JafTe and Mrs. Joseph
1 Association Monday at Scandl- [ Mazzeo.

the Church Hall may be bought
at the door.

Mrs. George Ferdlnandsen re-
ported a net of $64 from the Val-
entine social. Mrs. Harold Hunt
and Mrs. Harold Sandorff, co-1
chairmen of the merchandise club, j
reported excellent progress to date j
and plans to Initiate a new club on
the termination of the present one.

Contributions of knitted and
handmade articles may be made
now for the annual bazaar. Mrs.

Dell Is chairman; Mrs.
Edward *'onn P e t c r 5 e n - co-chairman; Mrs. i

Ferdlnandsen, social chairman; :
Mrs. Sandorff, luncheon chairman.

Priesthood to Be
Subject of Talks

Dance to Feature
Theme of Sports

1 HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn
Youth Organization, at a meeting

1 Thursday In the home of Mr«.
.inme* Koczan, Juliette Street, •
complete plans for a Varsity
nnnce tomorrow night at the
Hnnelawn School,

Bss^d on a sports theme, the
\ dunce is intended as a salute to
('he nthtetic interest j of the teen-
i <«.T. Original ideas will be
used to symbolize various sports,,,
including cheers and songs, and,
is an added attraction, a band
will be supplied by the Woodbrldge

i Township Recreation Department.
1 Prizes will be awarded the boy
I nd fclrl whose outfits are adjudged
j by popular vote most typical of the
j 'Wlblt! and attractive sport* en»
semble.

In extending an invitation to
parents' to attend any of the wsak-
iy danoes as tpectatorj, and cotti-
mr ndin? those' parents who call
for the young, people after the
lance, Joseph De Angelo, super-
visor; gave assurance there •would ,
oe-no parking "problem or traffic
tie-up as the Woodbrldge Tovra-
hlp Police Department has been

most cooperative In the past In
irecting the home-going crowd.
Plans were also discussed for a

Spring Dance to be held the lat-
ter part of April. A definite date
will be decided at the next meet-
ng.

Members of the organization
present were Mrs. John Timko,
Mrs. Alex Salt, Mrs. Peter Can-
nella, Mrs. Alex Zambor, Mrs.

'eter Plnelli, Mr. and Mrs, De

Krauss, Schmidt
Discuss Budget

navten Hall.
John Csabal, school commls-

The birthdays of Mrs. William
Fennely, Mrs. Gagliano, Mrs. John

SPREADING THE WORD—To further vocations to the priest-
hood arhone boys of pre-high school age, a "Vocation Month"
program has just been launched at Our Lady of Peace School,
Fords. Here Robert Sitcoscy (left) and Bernard Gustenhoven
are Bhown tacking up a poster used to promote the program

1 which features a series of weekly talks on the religious life and
MI es»y contest for boys in the seventh and eighth erases,
Theme of the contest is "What a Call to the Priesthood Would
Mean to Me," Three cash prizes will be awarded in the contest

which ends March 31.

HEART FUND REPORT
• HOPELAWN — Mrs. J o h n
Adamiec, Hopelawn chairman of
the Heart Fund, submits a com-

$5.00; Hopelawn Engine Com-
pany, $5.00; Hopelawn Memorial
Post, 1352, V.F.W., $5.00; Heart
Sunday drive. $137.40; Girl Scout

plete report of collections as fol-1 Troop 57, oake sale. $11.85; V.F.W.
sloner, spoke on the Board of'Husko, Mrs. Julian Kullck, Mrs. i0Ws: LadTes1 Auxiliary, Hope- Penny Sale, $50.75; Hearf con-
Education budget, mentioning the
Increases In salaries of teachers

tory appropriations that account-

roundtable held February 13 In
showed an attendance

of forty representatives. Mr. Lund

A donation was voted to the lo-
Heart

! drives.
Fund and Red Cross

expressed appreciation for the co- Si*J3«verat new members were ad-

Charles J. Alexantdcr, presi-
dent, announced the April 1 meet-
ing at the Fords Tumble Inn will
be caljed "primary candidates
night."

Peter Plnelli, Mrs. Stephen Stan-; \&m Memorial Post 1352. V.F.W.. Itainers, $18.23; Total, $233.23.
kewlcz and Mrs. Sternin were
celebrated.

Mrs. Kulick won the dark hone
prise. The attendance prize was j
awarded to Mrs. Gagliano's sec-j
ond grade class.

Angelo and William Rey, Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess,

FORDS — A month-long cam-
paign desicnetl to encourage voca-
tions to the priesthood among
seventli and eighth grade boys at
Our Lady of Peace School has Just
been announced by Rev. Joseph
Brzozowski, pastor.

He said that a series of talks on
Die religious life is scheduled
throushout the month. Accom-
panied by films or slide presenta-
tions, the talks will dwell on the
various religious orders as well as
the Diocesan priesthood. Rev
Gerald Brennan, a Maryknoll mis-
sionary, will be the first to speak
on Monday. March 11. The names
of other speakers are to be an-
nounced.

Rev. Brzozowskl also said the
an essay contest will be part 0
the "Vocation Month" program.
Boys in the seventh and eighth
grades are Invited to write a com-1 titled "Four for the Money." Mem-
position of J00 words or more on bers of the cast Include Mrs. Ches-
the subject. "What a Call to the
Priesthood Would Mean to Me."

Cash prizes will be awarded to
the authors of the three most out-
standing essays. Deadline for the
contest is March 31.

State President ®
To Address Club \

FORDS—Mrs. C. Howard San- ij
born, of Olen.Ridge, president of
the New Jersey State Federation '•
of Women's Clubs, will be guest "\
speaker nt a meeting next Wednes- , ,
day of the Woman's Club of Fords.
This Is also "husband's night." >

Mrs. Sanborn, who will be ac-
companied by her husband, has
chosen to speak on "Interlocking ',
Circles." ;

Mrs. George Molnar, drama
chairman, will present a play en- ' '<

ter"B*&toijttIr"--Mrs. Ernst Nelson,
Mrs. Robert flerls, Jr.. Mrs. Hairy
Syring", Mrs. Rodman Stratton
and Mrs. George Heath.

Daylight saving is founded on
the old Indian idea of cutting off
one end of the blanket and sew-
ing It on the other end to make
It longer. — Whit's Wit. '

MEETING SCHEDULED
FORDS—Chester

ter of Pack 154, requests all Den
Mothers and committeemen attend
a meeting March 21 at the home
of Frank Ledertnan, 18 Jonquil
Circle.. i

operation In this endeavor by
George Crlsafulll, assistant cub-
master, and den mothers Mrs.
Lafayette W. Livingston, Mrs.
John Sorenson. Mrs. Aline Lund.
Mrs. Hell William*, who served as
hostesses. ' '

It Was also reported that Pack TO MEET WEDNESDAY
1S4 won the basketball relay at the FORDS—The cxwutlve board of j

BACK FROM CRUISE _
FORDS — Mrs. Grace Kovacs,

527 Crow's Mill Road, has return-
ed from a six-week's Pacific cruise
with Mrs. W a n d a Shugrue.
Bloomfleld. After a week's tour
of California, they left San Fran-
cisco on the S, S. Mariposa for
Hawaii, Tahiti, Samoa, Fuji, New
<Zeala\id and Australia.

Scoot Rally in Perth Amboy Feb-
ruary 9. Members participating In
the victory were Thomas Lund and
John De Vald of Den 4; William
Moltt and Alan Marks of Den 3;
and Richard Velardl and Patrick
Rugglerlo of Den 2.

School 7 PTA will meet Wednesday • Production cutbacks are likely
at 1 P. M. in the PTA room. 1 for the textile industry.

Proclamation

ran,

in >

the Olrl Scout* of the United States of America
lcicd continuous service to their country and com-
•'"ice their founding on Marcji 12, 1912; and

tKAS, we (he p«ople of Woodtjridge Township are
'l>(> important contribution to community welfare be-
>»' Girl Scout leader* through their work with the

ihe nation; and

at HAS, the Oirl Scput organization In Woodbrldge
' lias grown to moie tfcan 1,100 girl members and more
1 "duU la»de», who are each day living up to their
liJ uy to do their duty to Ood and country, to Helpj
ople at AW Timei, tmd to Llvp by the Olrl Scout lawq

''iv honesty, courtesy, cheerfulness, usefulness, kindness,
'• '•'•lutuliieidi to others:

"W THEREFORE. *• JHugh B. Qulgley. by virtue of the
l |iv vested In me as Mayor of Woodbrldge Township

•"> ui-uclaim M j p h 10-14 of this year 1957 a* Girl Scout
i r (1 March 12 u Uw. 4flth anniversary of the founding

11 Scoutini in the United 6t*te* of Ame^a. I therefore
"IHIU all citU«na to five the Oirl Scouts now and in the
11 years the fullest cooperation and «upport so that In-
•'"'« number* pf girls may benefit from th« splendid pro-

"i training In ijitisenBhto which the OlrJ Scout organUa-
Ikrs.

""

WH|.

'.ii: 1

(Signed) HUGH Q, QU1GLKY, Mayor

MMMMMMMWIMMMAMMVMM

465 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

PHONE VA-6-S398Kjrahmann 'i

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards

For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

Engagement
Weddlnr

and Social
Announcement)

JEWELRY'
LUGGAGE

\ Humwel Figures

Shower
Wedding

, and Birth
Accessories

AULTHIS..

earflow in (Jut 53nl IJt

GREINER
Funeral Home

AVOUST F. GBEINKR, Director

A WV Hofre At The Same Address
' § Completely Remodeled •

44 QBEPN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
r. Woodbrldge 8-0264

I It HOUDM COUM

Try the new «J£g Rookdt

v . . It1* ipke

t w o englnos In onf I

Only Okla hrings v»" all three! The iwoep, beautr tfjl gjtmor' of
(llil»uiol)ilc'» clanrtic, low-level look . . . the nnartketf of Accent
Stripe styling. . . ami now the new J-2 Rocket Engine*!

With the J-2 Rocket, it's like having two engine* i& onf! J<2
Qffera «11 the economy ot • singfe dutl-Wrel carburtl# |or jmff
tnui! driving needs. But when you want to "oafl oqt tb| Htaytt,"
tkcy'ie ready and waitimg! J-2 cuts ill two odiitUm doublf-
Urt«l cerburetora when you opon the throttle tht*t<^Ulft«n!

It's America1! newe«t driving ê p«ri«n»« and we inviVt you to
try it. Corae m n o w . . . be our peat for • J-2 Rocket Tfcitl

(HM. HM 1O4 t-M

I

LOS MO B
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED OLD3MOBILE QUALITY
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Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

Kasper, Mrs. Jerome Weiser, Mrs
_ E t h e l Beryle, Mrs. Clarence

MRS. LESTER ^Ifa^ j ^ . ?M*r
KRESS ; -.irJ. Ptiltiit Oo^Witt, Mr*.

.15 In
Trmu*, Fordi

Ubert»

- Mr- Roger Westphal. chair-
man of the Heart Fund Drive
would likp to thank all the volun-
tpt-r workers who gave their time
and rfTnrt to maV" this campaign
a suc.fss An'. :k, Mrs. Hal
Hart, Mrs, VU .ack, John
Feft»te. Mrs. Nat Clmara. Mrs.
Carmen Fico. Mrs. Ralph Allen,
Mrs. Michael Amodio, Mrs. Rich-
ard Healpy. Mrs, Stanley BleWn,
Mrs. O o w CrUafulli. Mrs. Theo-
dore DebrowsM, Robert Sehrleb.
Nicholas Velardi, P. Rugglero,
Frank LaMatta, Mrs. Russell
Schmidt. Mrs. James Ki&sler, Mrs.
Robrrt Tallakeen, Mrs. Joseph

• OPEN EVERY
NIGHT T i l 9

• PLENTY OF
FREE PARKING

d o r ft It) iftt! W
Police Oepirtttietit WHteh • a * a
«r<at help dbrlhi the drive, ant)
o MkhaM AmoalB. J*r**id#ht of
he CtVte A t t t

tt t» i h#* Srtlral to
le iMttte*, ttthef bee k»s-

• ..n«, dauthtef ftf Mr ihtf Mrs
^irry ttcttttlri*, ibr^lii Circle
Nart«» irriTSd iiH jfttiijr at the
.UAtoim rjKttWi Ha*&tt*!.

! --WF ihA Mr» idtile fchapiro,
Extfttr ft«af ittthdtKi the Wed-
ding Hi Mrs. Sbaplros sister.
Marlftt fttti-tt, to ftobeH fllflberg,
both ttf It* » m t h e #eddlr>t

•wad ri«W at the ftdiimahUn Gar-
'dens In the Brori*. Mrs Shapiro

was matron of honor and Mr. i
Shapiro ushered. At the reception

| Mr. Shapiro was presented with
| a (surprise birthday cake. '
! - Mr. and Mrs. Victor Simon,
1 Jr., Arlington Drive, announce
the arrival of a baby girl, Kathy
Ann. Friday, at Irvington General

i Hospital. Tlie Simons have two
other children, Victor. Ill, and
Steven.

*=4tt and Mrs. frank Abdale,:
Mllfmn Place, were the weekend
htttti of l«r. and Mm. Thomas
drthmtt, k n i i k i e , hi. The?
heljpftl Mr. AWtU- to celebrate1

iii* kit J i t^Ah I
luS WTVwmMj, [

-^Jr. and fttrt. Carmine
tola, AHtotton Drive, celebrated
their wedding ahnlvesary Satur-
day by attending the Mongoose
Mull On Sunday they entertained
Mr. and Mri John Utbue, Jersey

Ity; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bra-
tte and children, North BerRen;
Mr. and jtrt. Arthur Whyte and
children, West KeV York; Mr. and
Mrs. Blniet Monaco and children.

|W»st ITeW York; and Mrs. Vasto-
la's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
irian Meekert, Worth Bergen.

- Mr. and Mrs. William Sain?..
Jonquil Circle, entertained at a
cocktail party before the Mongoose
Ball Saturday night, Those who
attended were Mr and Mrs Andy
Mullatly, Shorerrest: Mr. and Mrs.

Jnek Frnncls, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sandra Santora, Hearthstone Avr- r r t r J - I'FIT''
Omuile. and Mr. and Mrs Bill Sul1-'nut?; Mrs Clifford Schulz, Arltn«- '""* ' r ''
Hvan, nil of Statin Island. On Sun- ton Drive: Stephen Srhwrlnineer.
day the Salnz's held a family celp-i Brwittrwtne Ronrt. Mrs Tlirodorr
brat ion In honor of their son iDebrowski, Arlington Drive, KiWn of Fords Memorial Post 6080 V F.
Billy's fourth birthday ; Draper, Arllntton Drivr; Mrs ^ met Tliursday with Mrs. Wll-

—Mrs. Donald Chrlstensen. Olen- ;W111iam Hardwirk. DeOrassfiiium Wstlake. Sr., presiding,
wood Terrace, marked her birth-(Street: Mrs Dante! Green. Arling- u »•£<; decided to have nominH-
day Monday Mr. and Mrs Chris- ton Drive: John Patrick Hen- :tion and election of officers at
tensen and the children wont outdricks, DeGrasse Street: Tommy nt\i Thursday's meeting
to supper and the movies. Kopp, Farmingdalp Road: Wil- ^he dark horfe prizes were won

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Acker- liam Mtrtr. Qlenwood Terrace: b y M r s vineent/Parrlngton and
man, Concannon Drive, were |and MM. Donald Davey. Arltniton \ j r s , juU» Kotchlk

To (.OlXfiurt
poRD5—The LadlK Autlllniy

ISnrlnrnnl Adarntun,
Hour is Ann

IOL the Middlesex County pw i , , •
, „ C l u b «u at- ,of Holy Name Societies *u]"''

La^yMHrytoou sol, thfi s ( x t h a n n u a l N w

turprlse guesti at a dinner part; Drive,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. DaVld
Ackerman, Linden, In honor of
their anniversary Sunday Beside*

i-1 their children, guests
Mrs. Anna Ackerman, Bronx, and

Mrs. Lillian Burke and Mrs
- W W the weekend Mr. »nd Eleanor Hetnig were in charge of

Mrs. JenMM Weiser and family hosoitalitv
ftWl to the h*h* f Mr and M { !™

trofn

JnMM W s e and family h
to the h*h* of Mr. and Mrs. {

children. Yonkers.
—Hugh Gallagher, Arlington

Drive, marked his birthday Sun-
day at a family dinner. Quests of
the Gallaghers beside* their chil-
dren. Hughle and Rosemary, ln-
cludrd their parents, -Mr. \JK>

Jo«j|m Sthwell, Brooklyn, where' R i r h . r d K r a u s s .,
o u , ? U . M ^ . d a u » h t e r William Warren.. The stellar at-
Hochellet, birthday at a dlnnn ; , „ , „ „ „ Wfts t h e mUtriom m o n .
''*''• ' troose. who received mixed notices

—Eileen Parrell, Hearthstone from the audience. Fire Commis-
Avenii*, celebrated her third btrth-; sloner Henî - Kres.5. with the Fords
day this week. Quests of the Par- Fire Department, also enjoyed the
rell* were Mr. and Mrs. Edwiud evening. Reigning over the ball
Pljnh and etoldren. West Nyack. was the charming, Mongoose
». T., whd sjNJnt the weekend. 'Queen. Mrs. Oeorge Crlsafulli. All

Helen Marie Mn&er * . inMntlon ^ ^
Fnaauemcnl Announced and fOr the r*iw fu,,, M,.r,
rjf l«' » j.—- of all people under c<,mm

SEWAREN - Mr. and Mra. c o m e . Those who have tl,,. 0[
Stanley Marer, 107 Woodbrldge d o m i n 9 t l on . All men are most
Avenue announce the engagement Qf the B l e M e ( j Sacrament ,ltf,
of t'elr daughter. Helen Marie, W < quPSte(| to bring It to n,, ,

gturm, Lafayette Estates, and Mr. | —Orer 400 people from Lafay- the committees Vere congratulated
snd Mrs. Hugh Gallagher, of ette Estates, Shorecrest. Menlo for the decorations and refresh-
Newark. Park, and their guests attended ments. Sammy Ray's orchestra

; —Mrs. Ann DUlnerman, Mckdfcjthe Mongoose Ball at the Perth .played for trie dancing and had to
Street, Shorecrest, has returned ' Amboy Masonic Temple Saturday be held over an extra hour by pop-
home after a stay at the Casa-!AU acclaimed the ball as a huge ular demand. Harry Finnegan,
bianca Hotel iti Miami Beach, 71a., success. Besides being honored bytAsbury Park, son of one of the
for fifteen days. 'the presence of Mayor Hugh B.;Lafayette residents, served as M.

—Birthday greetings also to'Quiglet, the Lafayette residents; C and sans many old favorites to
Sidney Whlteslde, Arlington Drive; j wwt also tewte to Commltteeman! the delight of all.

Metro Timko. 42 East Emerson;
Avenue. Railway ]

Miss Mnner. an honor graduate
of Linden High School, took a
two-rear pre-medlcal course at;
Doudlass College, and w«»« r a d u . : s
ated recently from the Cornel\
University - New York Hospital
School of Nursing. New York City.
S n p )s now a staff nurse at New |
York Hospital.

Her fiance, a grnduatf of Rah-
way HlKh School, Is employed by
• Linden Trust Co. and Is «t-

the Amerionn Institute of

tO HEAR PATTEN
FORD9 — Edward Pa;u-

retary of atate, will sp,.ai,
Monday's .meeting of the L
Democratic Womtn's ciui, v
Nlcliolas" AuflltoHum, it A|t .
nounced by M K . William i.'^l
ren, prciident.

The Defenw Depaiimcr.t
announced that it was distni,
nuclear weapons to a nuinUr]
points In this country ui
cities and .other possible

TENDO,
JUICY ROAST
. . . A M D E V H J Y
BITE'S A
BARGAIN!

All Flavor*

Fresh Killed, Plump, Meaty, Fully Cleaned, No Waste

CAPONETTES Ib. 39
Frtffc

Gala Hams
Englehorn Skinless

EngeNiorn All Meat

, 25c Skinless Franks A 39c
Hickory Smoked

Sausage Links X 25c Sliced Bacon _ £ 45e

Birds Eye

FISHS
CHIPS

OCMH FrMli Fillet of l«rs« Conadian

HADDOCK ft45c SMELTS ».39c

1000 Sheet Roll

TISSUE
Brand

'GRATED TUNA ««,,M
'PINEAPPLE JUICE Libby't or Doles 9 can 9 9 C

99c*«rGREEN GIANT P E A S _ ?
FRUIT COCKTAIL«*._3"U?99c
PARD DOG FOOD s.« 9£99c

DAIRY

PMTMW ir
RHiaBEEF , .
AtehWiPMi A

0OTTME
CHEESE

\9

ALL SWEET
IMMRINE

MUENSTER CHEESH

APPETIZERS

POTATO
SAUD

Ttsty

SMOKEY JOE
WHITING
BtDtlMS

ROLL HOP

4*

KMQUR STAR U. & WUlUt IADLC- I rvimmi

CHUCK
ROAST

AIIM'J Grandma

COFFEE RING
Betsy Ann Fresh

PIES
59c

large
pie 49

The t'mA FRUfTS omf VEGfTASLfS Orchards and Gardens Con Produce

INDIAN RIVER PINK SEEDLESS j | (
Good Size

eachGRAPEFRUIT
A Touch of Color ior Your Salads! Crisp, Nippy, Crunchy and Zesty

large
bunchRUBY RED RADISHES

So Easy to Peel! Favorites for Eating Out of Hand! Deliciousty Flavored California

N A V E L O R A N G E S 1 0 - 2 5
IKOZ/\

SwHfilwf

SMDWICH STEAKS .
Swiff i Fr««a _^_

HAMBURGER PAniES
Swiff I Uin

LUNCHEON STEAK
Swiffi Un*t*4

BEEF STEAKS

large
oranges

ISOX-FOOD '
l» l 75c Volail 4" Itinltrct*

49c EKCO FOOD STRAINER P., 49c
Itf. $1 Vtl«tl SCM» 14*. U* | R*«chint HMik.
fwriB| lif. HM>T 6B«|« Stainltii S IH I F««r Plttl Flint

MEASURING SPOON SET M 69c

SAVE TWICE WITH
MUTUAL TRADING STAMPS

Mutual Super Market
Rahway Ave.
at Main St.

• Opposite
Town Hall

Riiw L n Toilet Snip
trm, Hw. TUUw « Ffa*

Lux Toilet Soap Lifebuoy Soip SWIB Soap
l C 2 6 c

HVft
no BAU
NABISCO
R W OEACIM15

Dash Dog Food i£35c

37c
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thai" o'Hills'Park Reports

By

MKS. GEORGE
FEROU8ON

Avenue

Liberty 9-14TS

Hills Woman'*
March meeting
M. at the Pint

Member*

l l !my haU and bring
,mr|.lniz when they

—'Mr. and Mrs. John Jewkes,
r., Elizabeth Avenue, were among

,he many couples attending the
testimonial dlrurfr lor former
Commltteeman Oeorge Mroz at
The Pines Saturday night. On
Sunday they with their children,
ludlth, Anthony and Randy, spent
the day with Mr. Jewkes' grand-
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van
Touw in Brlelle.

and worn
,. evening,

i,i, Finnagan, EUza-
V-i.'!>t-Jited his fourth

party attended fcy
r Dairy Davidson.
l nrbra and Ken-
: and his toother,

.lumper andchil-
nd Dcbra Ann.

a expected back
n two-week vUlt
Pennsylvania and
Y.
lfi years of

.1, , a

., y
'; \ir.s LouU Herplch,

..jiiprtained Mr. tnd
, : uson and Mr. and
uvijrr Saturday eve-
Mrs Thomas Myer«,

.,.• wore among the
,i i;:; the Public Ser-

i iboratory dlnner-
!,,v niitht at the Chi-
, Birthday greetings

HI, Mary Ann, who
i : nurd birthday also

,i) Hiiinlckel and her
Mrs, Oeorge Fer-

,; Homes Park Ave-
atPlnealake

p celebrate the
,,\> of Mrs. Robert W
..•• daughter, Linda

-it. .Jr. Also pre«n
..:.i Anderson and Mr
:n ui lo and children
„! Charles. Woodalde,

ST. PATRICK'S DANCE '
HOPELAWN — A St. Patrick's

Day dance will be held by Hope*
lawn Memorial Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars Saturday at the
newly-completed post Bound* at
the foot of James Street, Jack
O'Sarge Is general chairman.
Music for dancing will start at 10
P. M. Steve Lawrence agd his
orchestra have been engaged for
the occasion.

LEGAL NOTICES

Refer To: W-115
NOTICE OF PUBLIC (ALB

-Mrs. Peter Kravltz, Woodruff >TO WHOM'IT MAT'COJOOUI:

Street, attended a shower at Clin-
ton Manor. Newark, given for Miss
Roseman, whose marriage to Ivan
Scharer, cousin of Mrs. Kravltz,
will take place in April.

.—A large group from the Park
was present at the fashion show
sponsored by the Sisterhood of
Congregation Beth Sholom Tues-
day night at The Pines.

—Birthday greetings this week
go to Christopher Smith, Park
Avenue, and Harold Lake, Grand
Avenue, who both celebrated on
Monday. Congratulations on wed-
ding anniversaries to Mr. and Mrs.
M. Pralnlto, Woodruff Street; Mr.
and Mrs. John Caballero, Homes
Park Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dougherty of Harrison
Avenue.

th« Townltilp
ommlttte of the Towmhlp of Woori-
•rldje. held Tuesday, March .V
897, I wa« directed to advertlne the fact
hat on Tueudny evening. Mitch

1957, the Townshlo Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (SfiT) In th« Com-

Utee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
lUtldlng. Woodbrldg*. New Jertey, tnd
>po«« and sell at public u l e »nd to
he tilRhent bidder according to t»nnt
if sale oh file with the Real Eat&t*
>n»rtment and Towruhln Clerk op«n
o lnipectlon and to be publicly read
irtor to sale, Un« 534 and 535 In Blonk
155-BB on thn Woodbrldge Townahlp
wesfiment Map,
TaKo lur^ici notice that the Town-

ship Committee ht>, by reimlutton and
purauant to law.. fixed a minimum
price at which said lotn In Mid block
will be sold lognlur vlth all othw

Jiggaletlet to Hold
St. Patrick's Social

KEASBEY—The Jlggalcttes held
a combined social and guest night
Thursday at the Keasbey fire-
house. A lingerie demonstration
was given by Mrs. Eva Legoff
Mllltown.

Announcement was made of a
special meeting to be held Tuesday
at t P. M. at Jiggs', Smith Street
Mrs. Elvira Boland, president
urges all members to attend.

Mrs Betty Banko was appointed
chairman of a 8t. Patrick's Da:
social to be held March 28.

Door prises were awarded Mrs

LEGAL NOTICES
^__ ™f ̂  /

of tale an Die with the Real f s t t t c
Department and Townahlp Qlerk opon
to Inspection and to be publicly r u d
pHor to Mle. Lota t to 13 Indualve in
Block 641 on the Woodbrldge Townahlp
AsMMtnent Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed » minimum
price at which said lots In Bald block
will be sold WRother with all other
details pertinent. i*td minimum price
being IWO.0O plun font" of preparlni?
the deed and advertising this Rale. Bald
lota In mid block. If aold on terms,
win require » down payment of J5rA
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
termn provided for In the contract of

Tart further notice that at said sale.
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In its discretion to
reject any one or all blda and to sell
said lota In aald block to tuoh bidder
M It may select, due regard being given
u> terms and manner of payment, In
cane one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and salt
deed for said premises.

DATED: March S, 1957.
B. J. DUNIOKN, Township Clerk

To be advertised M.irch 7. 1<)57, and
March 14. 1957, In the Independent
Leader.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

(riy Hdt of fourth Street d lsunt West>
erty along the Northerly side of Fourth
Btrttt M 00 feet from the point of in-
teriecllon of the Northerly line of
Fourth Street with the WMitcrly line
of Tappen Street, »«ld heglnnlnn point
being the most Westerly corner o( Lot
JS, Nock 1013; thence (I) Westerly
(long the Northerly line of Fourth
8tr»et 7.00 ftet to the corner of Lot 24.
Block 1073: thmee 12) Northerly alonn
the Easterly line of l.ot 24 und Lot M,
Block 1072, 300.00 feet, to the South-
erly line of Fifth Street; thence (3)
F»«'erh' nlons the Southerly line of
Fifth Btrwt. 7.M feet to the moat
Northerly corner of Lot 32, Block 1072;
thence 14] Southerly and parallel With
Tappen Street and along the Westerly
line of l o t s 25 to 32. Incl.. Block 1072,
200,00 feet, to the Northerly line of
Fourth Street and point or place of
Beginning. ,

BltrNO that 7 00 'toot allcywoy be-
tween Lots 24 and 33. 25 to 32, Incl.
Block 107?.

BOUNDED:
Northerly by Fifth Street
Easterly by I,ots 25 to 32. Tncl.
Southerly by Fourth Street
weeterly by Lots 24 and 33, all

In Block 1072
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map.

SECTION 3. This Ordinance shall taX
effect Immediately upon Its adoption
and advertisement an required by law,

HttOH B, QUIOLRY,
Commltteeman-at-Larg

Attest:

iMrtlnnn, f»ld m i n i u m prWe
n »7M0O plus roiitu of preparing

the deed and advertising thli •»)«. Bald
lots In Mid block. If. told on terms,
will require a down payment of 25%
ot tha. mil accepted by the Tounauip
Committee, the balance of pureaaM
price to be paid In na.ih.

I.KS rurthiT nutlet that atiiald wle,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Conimlttee re-
serves the rlKht In Its discretion to
reject am one or al* bldn and to aell
aald lota In salt! block to inch bidder
a> It may select, due regal d being ( i n n
to terms and manner of ptyrntnt, ID
cast one or more minimum bids shall
bt received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Townahlp Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ahlp will ckllvar a bargain and aalt
deed for aald nremlaea.

DATED: March 3, 1957.
B. J. DONIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised March 7. 1957, and
March 14, 1057, In the Independent-
Lender.

Refer To: W-355; W-3SI
NOTICE Or PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a rexular mMllnB or the Township

M n M n r t h i 7 n n I Committee ol the Townahlp of Wood-Mrs. M a n n a s u p - , h r l r i o n hrtrt T , i r« i .« u » h *
pa, Mrs. Betty Banko and the dark
hnru> nrlm was won hv Mrs Lll-none prite was won oy MIS. U I -
Han Patton.

Truman says the
many jobs In one.

bridge, held Tuesday. March 5.
1957. T was directed to advertise the fad

! that on Tuesday evening, March
I 19, 1857. the Towiuhlp Committee will
! meet at 8 P, M. (E8T) In the Coni-
i mlttee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
\ BulldlnR, Woodlirtdge, New JerMy, and

the hlKh«st bidder according to terms

GRIFFITHS is the OLDEST and
LARGEST HAMMOND ORGAN

Dealer in New Jersey

Refer To: W-301
NOTll.k OF PUBLIC 8ALB

TO WHOM IT VAY CONCERN:
At » regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Woof-
bridge, held Tuesday. March 5,
1957, I was directed to advertise the Incl,
that on Tuesday evening, March
ID, 1»57, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (E8T) In the Oom-
mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
undone ,ma sell at public sale and to
the hlKheit bidder .according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Ittate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lots 48 to 51 Inclusive
in Block 720 on the Woodbrldge Town-
ship AsMBsment Map.

Take further notice that the Town
ship Committee has. by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lots In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $1,300.00 phis costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale. Bald
lota In said block, If sold on terms
will require n down payment o( 2J%
of the bid accepted by the Townahlp
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
installments plus Interest and other
terms provided in the contract of sale

Take lurther notice that «t said sale,
or any date to which It may be ad
Journed, the Township Committee n-
servea the right In lta discretion to
reject tny one or all bids and to sell
aald lots In fluid block to such blddei
us it may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment. 1;
case one or more minimum bids aha'
be received.

Upon acceptance ni the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner ol purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: March S, 1957.
B. J. DUNIOAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised March 7, 19J7, and
March 14, 1957, In the Independent-
Leader.

LEGAL NOTICES

OTICF. Or IN RKM RKFORF.CI.OSIJRE
OF TAX IIKN TITLK

irpERiOR COURT op raw JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLBSKX COUNTY

CASK NO. F-W5-58
y TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOK
Take notice that an action, tn rem,
os been commenced in Hie Superior
:onrt of (few Jtraey to refoTedose pur-
imnt to n.8, 54:5-104.73 f9ertton J of
hapwr 178. Public Law« 1955. approved
nd effective Maroh 1. 19Sf. a supple-

ment to the "In Run Tax foreclosure
»ct UWB),' approved Mny 2«. 1948
P.L. IMS c. Mi 'or the purpose ot

correcting and overcomlnu any Irregu-
urttlea In the prior foreclosure pro-
lecdtngs and to bur nny oul.fltniiclinK

right of redemption of the lands from

demptum. and inch colts u the Court
may illfiw, prior to tilt entry of Judg-
ment therein, or by flltnt an anm/er
to the Complaint Mttlnf forth defend-
ant's detenu* within 49 days after date
of the publication of this, notice.

In the event ot failure to redeem or
answer by any person having the right
to redeem or answer, tuch perron shall
be forever barred and foreclosed of all
his right, title «nd Interest and equity
of redemption In and to tfte parcel*
of land described tn the following tax
foreclosure Hit:

The following Is a copy of the tax
foreclosure list showing the lands,
agalnat which In1., action Is brought.! £ „ * "' N

arhl. No. 1 ' • " " ' " " • " "
TBK Sale C'.tlnVate No. 9SS1
Name or Owner as It appears on last

fore-

PAGE SEVENTEEN

LEGAL NOTICE8

g t o p ro
he tax Mle which resulted In the said! tux dupllci'.c at time of origins
ax sale certificate, and the Judimrnt i closure— j . KiiRcnla Jacqua*
lo be obtained will specifically contain] Description of land on tax duplicate
a provision giving full effect to the I In certificate of,tax sale—Block-^lt,
proviso of Section 3 of Chapter 271) Lot I
Public Laws 1995, as aforesaid, that I Name of Owner on present tax dupll-
thls Judgment shall hot affect the rate njrl description of land—Mary M.
right, title and Interest in said lands DeCavalcnntl and Idsel DeCavalcantl
of the said purchaser or purchasers i Dste ol tax sale—May 15. 1939
from the municipality or of any per- Amount of 8ale-<|(25.»X)
son deriving a.n .Interest therein from, Amoun of tax liens accruing «ub. to
through or by any action of salfl pur- wx snle Incl'd int., pen. & co«t»—
chaser. ThU reforeclnsure Is belni! con- , $12,406.71
duoed by the Township of Woodbrldur j Amount to Redeem—113.232.81
tt the request of and on behalf nf tlit-1
present owners, Mary M. DcCavnlcantl j
and Edscl, R. DeCavalcantl, her hux-1
band.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Cleric

To be advertised BH adopted In Inde
pendent-Leader on March 7, 1957.

I.-L. 3/7/

NOTICK
Notice Is hereby given that on Feb

runry 30, 1957. tthel Klmercr, t /
Kiddle Knttnn Shop, of 331 Lake Ave
mle, MiHuchni, made sn assignment X
he subscriber nf Us entire estate 1;
rutt for the equal benefit of Its cred
.tors In proportion to their several de
moods to the net amount thnt nha
come to my hands for distribution. Th
business carried <tn by the snld Ethi
Klmercr, t /a Kiddle Kotton Shop, has
been that of Children's Wear at tht
above address. All claims of creditors
nuMnst aald estate must be presented
under o«th or affirmation to me at my
office, 53 Main Street. Woodbrldge, N. J..
within 3 months from said assignment
or the aamc shall be barred from com-
ing lor a dividend of said estate.

6. H1TIBERT JAFFE,
' ASSIGNEE

I.-L. 2/28; 3/7, 14, 21/1957

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Michael Hrablk, 8r., Executor of Anna
Slaninka, deceased, by direction of
Elmer I . Brown, Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives ho-
tlc( to , the creditors of the snld Anna
Slanlnka, to bring in their debU, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forever barred
of any action therefor against the said
Executor.

Dated February 20. 1957.
MICHAEL HRABIK, SR .

Executor.
William Boorstein, Esq.,
M9 Broadway,
Bayonne, N. J.,

The nctlon Is brOUKht against the.
land only, and no piTsonni Judgment
ITIBV be entered therein.

Any person desiring to pr.itni n
right, title rir lnterrnt In (lie described
land or Any parcel thereof, by rrdnnp-
tlon, or to contest plaintiff'* rtRht to
foreclose, must dn s<> hv I'uylni: the

Dutc of Recording—January 21st, 1957
Instrument Number—M9

THOMAS] L. HANSON
Attorney for Plaintiff
313 State St.. Perth Amboy. N, J

Publication (Jate: March 7, 1037. In
the tntlciicndent-Leader.

I.-L. 3/7/57

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that

, scnli-d blilR will be received by the
amount required to redeem as srt form ' Township of Cranbury for bituminous
below, plus Interest to the (livte of re-' surface treatment and other mainte-

work In the Tovnship of Cr»B«:
bury, in the County ot Middlesex, » U «
or New Jersey, the estimated quantltlei
of materials required Is 13,000 gallon*
of bltittnlnous material, tar. and I N
tons of V sUr broken atone, and will
be opened and read In public st t M .
Township Meeting place In the l*lft*|
house, at Cranbury, N. J., on March mj
1957. at 8 15 P. M. Drawings, ipectllca^
lions and forms of bids, contracts and
bond for the proposed work, preputd
by C Robert Jones. (Engineer, and •!>•'
proved by the State Highway Commis-
sioner, have been filed In the oRle» 0*
the u l d Engineer At 332 Sked 8treeV

J. nnd nf said BUM
Highway Commissioner. Trenton. B. )•/,
and may bt inspected hy prospective,;
bidden during bmlneas hours. Bidden
will he furnished with « copy of the
specifications and hHio prints of the
drawings hy the En«lne«r on proper
notice nnd pnymrms of cost of prep*
aration Bids must hr made on stand-
ard proposal formi In the mannef
designated therein mill required by th*
specifications, mint be enclosed la
sealed envelopes, hoar Ing the name and,
address At bidder and nam« of road Ott1
outside. addresMil ID Cranbury Town*
ihln Commuter, and ,muat 'be icoonr"
panied Hy a certified check tor not l » t |
t h m ten (10) per cent of the imcunr
of the bid. provided said cheok ih»»
not he more thin 120,000 00 and M 4»*
llvered at the place and on tht tl"""
above named The standard prop
form is attached to the supplement! .
specifications, copies of which Will bf;
furnished on application to KnilneM,

By order of Cranbury Township com*
mltl.ee: a.

Signed: CHAP.LE8 SCHNEli , MtJTOf,

Attest: ARTHUR C. ROMWBBIR, \

I.-L, 3/7'57 J

Attorney.
t.-L. 2/28; 3/7, 14,21/1957

bridge, held
mil. I was dir

Refer To: W.US; W-105; Bushonc Deed
NOTICK O l PUBLIC SALB

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
b i d h l d Tuesday. March i.

was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, March
19, 1957, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (EBT) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge. New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Cleric open

! to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lota K to M Inclusive In
Block 686-D and Lots 25 to 32 Inclusive
In Block 1067 on the Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map.

MR. BUSINESSMAN:
Put Your SPRING ADVERTISING

i

r"

SHr.KUF'8 BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY-
CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY, Docket No. P-721-5S —The
Brooklyn Savings Bank, a Bunking Cor
poratlon of the State of New York Is
Plaintiff, and William Henry Sheehan.
Jr., and Margaret R. Sheehan. his wife
are Defendants. Writ of Execution fo
the sale of mortgaged premises Ktatc.d'
January 28, 1957.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF
MARCH, A, D. NlrTETEEK HUNDRED

FTFTY-SEVBN
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Suv-
Ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situ-
ate, lying and being In the Township
of Woodbridge. In the County of Mid-
dlesex, in the State of New jersey.1

Beginning at a point In the westerly
side of Edgewood Avenue, therein dis-
tant 461,69 feet Southerly from the in-
tersection thereof with the southerly
side of Inman Avenue; running thence
(I) North 83" 32' 40" West, 200 feet to
a point; running thence (2) South 6°
27' 20" West, 100 feet to a point; run-
ning thence (3) South 83° 32' 40" East,
200 feet to the said side of Edisewood

T^ke"Vur'ther n o i l c e t iu i t t h e T o w n - ' A v e n u e ; r u n n i n g t h e n c e (4) alonn the
• — . . . t t . . _. i _ . n _ ^ i ! c n m n Wrt#>Vs f> I f Oft" Va et ItVl foot- tn

GRIFFITHSotferaFREE HOME TRIAL
of a

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN
Anybody Can Play It-Without Lessons

Without Any Musical Training
I

ili-usaiM* of people, from 8 to 80, who never took a music lesson, have found out how
I M .t is lu play the Hammond Phord Urgwi. 1" only tliirty minutes you ca« play rea?oa.
• • U v v w . l U t o t h . w h o i m j o u p w p U y w ^ ^

V.u HLfdn't know • note. You play from "Picture Music," One lingero you.'left hand
I"-.---* cue button to produce ricjt djotib. One linger of your righthand play* the melody
lm< OIK- lout automatically produces
II "• i'ifilil !>artr> for any bong played.

l<>iiih-ies|)onge percussion con-
1 '"Is. Hy Hipping a key you can have
'"•autiful percussions like Iwrp,
iliimis, guitar,,marimba, etc.

onto Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to Inw, fixed t minimum
price at which said lots In said blocks
wtll be Bold together with all other
det»ll§ ptrtluent, u l d minimum price
being $1300.00, plus costs of preparing
the creed and advertlilrig this u l e . Said
lots In aald blocks, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 2S%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price (o be paid tn 12 equal monthly
injtallmeDU plu* Interest and other
terms provided for ID tht contract of
wle.

Take further notice that at said aale,
or any data to which It may be ad-
louroed. the Township Committee re-
wrraa the ttjht In 1U discration to
reject any one or i l l bids and to sell
said lots In said blocks to such bidder
UB ii muy ulect, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment. In
caae one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the mlnlmun
bid, or bid above minimum, by ttu
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by tht purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on me. the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and tale
deed (or tald premises.

DATKD: March 5.11957.
, H. J. DUNIQAM. TownsnlD Clerk

To be advertised March 7, 1937, and
March It, 1957, In the Independent-
Leader.

same North 8° 27' 20" East, 100 feet to
the point of beginning.

Being also known as Lots 10 and 11,
In Block 4W-D, on map of Inmnn
Estates, Sled November 6, 1941, In the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office as Mn]>
14fi6, File 811.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by suld sale is the
sum of Fourteen Thousand, Three Hun-
drtd and Twenty Dollars 1*14,320.00)
together with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges. , hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said s«!« frora time to time,
sutl)4Ct only >Jt 6uch limitations or re-

trlttlon, upon the exercise of such
>ower as may be specially provided by
,w, or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

BLVULE J. BERLOW, Attorney,
-L. 2/21, 28; 3/7, 14/57 $44.1(1

NOTICE
Notloe Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Townahlp Committee of the Town-
sbtp of Woqdbrldge, In the County of
Middlesex, New jersey, held on the 5th
day of March, 1957.

B. J, DITMGAN,
Township Clerk

AH ORDINANCE VACATING, RELEAS-
ING AND EXTINGUISHING THE
PUBLIO EIGHTS IN THOSE STREET8
OB THOROUGHFARES HEREIN DE-
SWRIBED SITUATE IN THE PORT
RfADWQ SECTION O*' THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDOE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

B S IT ORDAINED by the Townshtr
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldgt In the County of Middies^:

MOTION 1. Tliut those streets Ol
thoroughfares herein described blumte
In the Port Rending section of th'
Township of Woodlirldge, lu tae Count;
of Middlesex, be aud th« wme are
hereby vacated uud the public rights
afltdDK Iran the dedication thereof, b
abd tha aame are hereby released au<tlufcrt

NCW JERSEY STATE DKl'AKTMENT
OP'CIVIL SEPfVICE EXAMINATIONS
Announced closing date for nlln;

pDllcatlons, March 29, 1957.
par applications, duties and iiilm-
tum miallfiatlons. apply to Depart-
lent di Civil Service, State House,

'renton, New Jersey.
Op«n to male and female citizens, 12

months resident In Township of Wood-
•rldge.
Assistant Building Inspector,-Salary.

iSO.75 per week (full time), 112.93 per
.ay (part time).
Heavy Equipment Operator, Halnry

U9-K.0I per hour.
Heavy Equipment Operator, Sulury.
3!»-»2.01 per houi,

' I.-L. 1/7. 14. 21/57

(.1
in and play the Hammond

t>rgan now. Or lead ua the
upon for a free home 'trial.

" " • •

Fill OUT AND JAAIt THIS COWON

I ,„> iulareiled i» a free Irial in my homo of A t
Hammond Chord Organ. Pl«w —& « • M ">•
foniiatiun.

Nf me

AdJresa

Plione

eitlnguufcrt.
SECTION 2 The suld streets or tbor

oi|gb(*reB herein described uud lic
vacated are as follows:

All those certain parts of streets 0
thoroughfares situate, lying and betn.g
In tlje Fort Reading ctetlon of tlir
Township of Woodbrldge. lu the Count
of Middlesex and State of New Jerse
and described as follows:

BBQINNINO ut » point In the North.

'<Vhut mure appropri-
ate way to show how
much they mean to |
you than with flowers! i
Send a token ot your
love this wonderful
way, She'll appreciate
it so much.

I We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

"The Music Cmtvr of New Jvmy"

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.

_ • • • r ^

Who do you know
in Pennsylvania ?

605 BROAD STHPET, NtWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
MArkil!WS880

Scranton...,
Pittsburgh...

IT COSTS SO

LITTLE TO VISIT

FOLKS I V PHONfc

3-minuie tUUien n>Ut from JN»n> Btuimuick
after 6 p.m. and Sumlayf. tttf not included.

404

80f!

Sure To Be Seen
By Over 35,000 Prospects!

Coming!!
March 28th

The
INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Annual

SPRING
FASHION
SECTION

"APreview of Fashion91

Filled with Mews and Pictures of
the Smartest and Newest of Ap-
jiarel, Hats and Slices for

The Entire Family!
Your Sales Messages Will Go

Into Thousands of Homes in

Woodbridgc

Avcnel

Fords

Isclin

Fort Reading

t Edison

C-artcrct

Colonia

Hopelawn

Keasbey

Sewaren

NOTICE
ADVERTISERS

RESERVE YOUR
SPACE NOW

The Independent-Leader
Published Every Thursday at 20 Green Street, WooUbridge

MEMBER:
AUDIT BUREAU OK FA1D CIRCULATION
NEW JBBSEY PRESS ASSOCIATION
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Action in Parftchial
Pupil tournament
To Resume Tonight

WOODBRIDGE—Action In St.
James' C.Y.O. Junior Holy Name
Basketball Tournament, which is
gJJonsorpd annually by the local
Holy Name Society and Knights of
Columbus, resumes tonight at the
St. James auditorium at 7 o'clock
With two games scheduled.

St.. Francis' of Metuchen. win-
ner of the St. James' Parochial
School League championship, isi
slated to meet a strong opjwnentj
In St. Mary's of Mt. Virgin from
New Brunswick in the openingj
game at seven. At 8:30, St. Mary's
Of South River will attempt to use
Holy Spirit of Perth Amboy as a
stepping stone to clear the first;
round of games.

Rules state that only boys out
of grammar school and members
of the parish on whose team they
play are eligible, if also cleared by {
the Moderator of the parish Junior
Holy Name.
their eighteenth birthday before

Only boys who have hot reached
November 1, 1956, will be permit-'
ted to participate In the elimina-
tions. High school varsity players
are not eligible.

Another full slate Is on tap for
tomorrow night with Sacred Heart
of New Brunswick taking on at.
Cecelia's of Iselln at 7 o'clock. Tht
nightcap at 8:30 pits Holy Trinity
of Perth Amboy against St. Mat-
thew's of Nixon.

The St. James" Catholic Gram-
mnr School Tournament, which
was a tremendous success last
year, inaugurates its first round
of elimination games Sunday
afternoon with six contests schefl;

uled.
Requirements of the tournament

are that each boy must attenH a
parochial grammar school entered
in the playoffs. Infractions will
result in a forfeiture.

The full schedule of games Sun-
day will start promptly at one
o'clock with St. James' taking on
St. Mary's of South Amboy, St.
Joseph's of Carteret clashes wltU
Our Lady of Hungary of PerUi
Amfcoy at two, wnile Holy Trinity
of Perth Amboy and SacreA Heart
of South Amboy square off at
three.

The list of games continues at
four o'clock with St. Mary's of
Rahway facing a strong St. FCan-
cis muintet. At five St. Maryjs of
Jit. Virgin from New Brunswick
tackles Holy Family of Carieret,
while St. Mary's of South River
meets Our Lady of Peace '. from

• Fords in the nightcap at six.
The tournament is under the

direction of Rev. Gustave1 Napo-
' leon, who is responsible for ex-

panding the eliminati0_ns, in
years.

STRIKES
and

SPARES
WOODBRIDGE SERVICE

LEAGUE
W L

Saturday Niters 13 5
S-K. Fogging 13 5
Hillcrest Inn 12 6
Cooper's Dairy 11 7
Oak Tree Drugs 9 9
Plaza Barbers 7 11
Lou's Market 5 1,3
First Aid 2 16

Honor Roll
Team high game, Cooper's 908:

E. Cooper 160, Wm. Blyth 224. M.
Doros 170, W. Blyth 148, M. SiskO
206.

Individual high game, B. Buckin
194-193-221—608. ,

High individual scores: O. Silva
225, M. Sisko 206, B. Buckin 221,
M. Doros 211, J. Toth 200, P.

' Janer 212, A. Lesko 211. P. FUscko
203-211, E Smith 223, L. Nemeth
202, M. Petras 220, Wm. Blyth
224.

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE
LEAGUE

W" L
19
26

Almasi Tavern 56
Plaza Barbers 49'

. C & S Trucking 461

Craftsmen Club 40 35
Balabas Plumbing 38%
Blue Bar 34 Hi
Hill Tops J3H 51
Mayer's Tavern ,.. 13 62

Honor Roll
High team game, Almasi Tav-

ern 1041: h. Genovese 226, T. Fer;.
raro 199. J. Gursaly 201, G. Mac-
Kay 180, M Almasi 235.

High individual games: L. Gen-
OTese 236-228-226—690, H. Deter
233-211-246—690, R. Demerest
187-242-182—611, M. Almasi -Hi-
111-235—803, R. Peter 199-196-
206-601.

High individual scores: G. flilva
393-207. H. Fisher 206-210, G.
Macluy 213, S. Derewsky 205-241,
O, Deter 218, V. Chesheir 222, B,
ikl 200. J. Chlarella 214, S. Kara

.200.
, (Continued on Page Nineteen

MINIMUM

SERVICE

CALL

AN
amMDIO A tEUMStt*

163 NEW WtUNSWWK AVK
FQW>I

fHONE

H-MM7

BANTUM WEIGHT-MAN - By Alan MOVM

OF MANHATTAN, J\
ONE OF TH£

/Or/)
MPOOR,

KM. TH£ WORLP'Z
60-FOOT $foT-

R Orte OF
Tiro

f>[CK£P
UP on ITS my TO p/£

ISAM
LAST y£AR-/IOY{£\/£R.
fHElR '0£trCH'STREH6r

THE
OPPOSITION POttrf,

With 4th in Row
tn Stenim- Leagu<

PajrM Margin Cut
In Iselin bowling

Ag's Clicks
T « SUndlnj s

AMERICAN DIVISION
W

Artj & deorge's 4
For* Soys Club 4
Eldoradoa 2
Jlgft's T*vjern 1

NATIONAL DIVISION
W

Dangells

Iw ...... , ...
Stan's par
Sewaren A. A.
St. Cecelia CY.O.

team

Payne's Ldneh
Jag's Sporting Goods .
Cooper's Dairy ....,
Ideal Beauty Salon
Mary's Dress Shop
Iselin Lumber
Mlele's Excavating
Al's Sunoco

43
40H
Wi
34 Vi
30
29
28
20'1

L
33
25'£
27 ¥2
31'£
36
37
38
45",

STRICTLY
Jim Stawicki, secretary of the Craftsmen's Bowling

league, claims a million to one shot occurred when
both Lou Genovese and Horace Deter rolled identical
690 sets during the same match. Genovese, who rolls
'em for Almasi's Tavern, posted clean games of 236,228
and 226, while Deter of C and S Trucking turned in
scores of 233, 211 and 246. The match wound up with
the Almasi keglers winning all three games by the
total pin score of 2991-2894. . . . Avenel No. 1 had a
lot to celebrate tb,is_week when they won theirvfirst
•gfcmes since the start bf the second half in the Wood-
bridge Firemen's League, tripping the Avenel Emer-
gency Squad, 770-746. . . . Being the mother of. four
sons proved no handicap to Helen Brisson of Iselin who
amazed participants in the Sunday Night Mixed cir-
cuit by leveling the pins for a lofty 266 game. Bowling
with Reno's Pizzeria, Helen started off with a split;
then proceeded to chalk up 10 straight strikes. . . .
It looks like a battle down to the wire between the
Saturday Niters and S-K Fogging in the Woodbridge
Service League with both teams now tied With 13-5
records. . . . Ben Buckin was top man in the Wood-
bridge Service loop during the past week with a 194-
194-221—608 series. . . . Woodbridge Liquor and the
State Jewelers*failed to give ground and are tied at
the top of the Knights of Columbus League as lioth
teams won their three games recently.. . . Evans Shy-
der, bowling for Guys and Dolls in the Sunday Mixed
circuit, hit a 627 set with games of 233, 210 and 184.
. . . Mary Murgacz came up with a 536 three-game
mark to pace the pin splashers in the St. Cecelia's
Women's League.

DUFFY REPORTS THAT
Frank Capraro is slated to take over the baseball

coaching reins at Woodbridge High School this spring.
It ig reported that Nick Priscoe is stepping down to
devote more time to his dutside interests..., Another
Little League is in the process of being formed In the
Woodbridge Knolls isection with John Penna and Les
Larson laying plans for the organization. . . . The
Knights of Columbus and Holy Name basketball tour-
naments at St. James' should prove of interest with a
record number of teams entered.... Balloting for the
annual All-Township basketball team will start next
week.... Ben Gloff, who/ acknowledges being over 50,
started hi$ pre-season baseball training early this year
to be reacly, for the Keasbey Firemen's full spring and

summer schedule Pat Margiofcto's 25 points was
the best individual scoring performance in the Recrea-
tion Senior League during the past week. Despite his
efforts, his team, Jigg's Tavern, lost to Dangell's, 59-
45 Spring cannot be, too far,off with Charlie Farr
already lining up Woodiridge Little League registrar
tion daW . . . The Barrons missed a golden oppor-
tunity to go all the way in the N.J.S.I.A.A. eliminatton
when they faltered in the fourth quarter aî d Jest to
Linden. Union beat Jefferson to reach the finals and
if you will recall, the local cagers took the ftiritiets
In their lone meeting earlier in the g^asdh.

OFF THE CUFF CHATTER
Joe Vary, the high school gymnasium custodian,

reports that, outside contractors and visitors consist-
ently remark abotjt the, neat attire dfj#. Jgih Lozo's
attiaents, tfntcri tt iltbe to hear ti l l P.BA.'s fail-
ure in the Rflddlesex County Bowling Championship
matches can be traced to the absence of Joe Nagy, so
wl were told by Dundee himself. , , -. Emery KonJck
on a diet of pretzels and potato chips.. . • Once again
the Barrons Are minus a decent baseball dfitmond on

(Continued on Pa*e Nlnetaon

WOODBRlDOfc — The Fords
Kot& fclub Kept pace with Arty
and Oetfrte* at the top of the
American Division of the Recrea-
tion Senior Basketball League
after trouncing St. Cecelia's CVO
by a one-sided 63-33 taJly.

Bob Wlskowsky was top man in
the sc6rlng column for Fords with
19 points, which were added up
by way of eight field goals and
three fouls. Andy Sharick was
close behind his teammate with
111 counters.

Although the final outcome
showed the victors out front by
a wide margin, the first half was
actually close and well played.'
Fords dominated the first quar-
tet. 17-10, but the Saints came
roaring back in the second to out-
shoot their opponents, 12-6, and
thereby closed It up, 33-22, at the
halfttme break.

Despite St. Cecelia's fine show-
ing in the early > phases of the
game, they came apart In the sec-
ond half to trail the Boys Club,
21-6 in the third session and 19-5
in the fourth.

Stan's Bar of Hopelawn moved
Into a tie for second place with
the Ivys in the National Division
by subduing Jigg's Tavern, 57-48,
in a game played at the local Bar-
ron Avenue gym.

The Hopelawn combine
quick on the jigger during the
opening period in which they
forged ahead of Jigg's, 14-6. Both
teams shot it out on even terms,
15-15, in the second frame to give
Stan's a 29-21 advantage at the
midway point. Bernie Chech was
high man for Stan's during the
first half with nine points.

Jigg's made a spectacular come-
back in the third quarter with an

—frame's ^nch 's lead
in the St. Cecelia women's Bowl-
ing League was sliced a full game
when sixth place Belln Lumber
upset the front-running quintet
In two out of three tilU. The Lum-
berjacks won the first and third
games, 730-653 and 871-654, los-
ing the seennt1, 745-606.

Without « doubt, the success of
Iselin Lumber cah be traced to
Mary Murgacz. wh,o, hit a lofty
536 set after posting scores of 181,
187 and 1M. Her teammate. Mae
Pineault, also contributed to the
win with a 482 three-game mark.
Payne's best were Stetty Saley and
Kay Corban with totals of 465 and
429, respectively.

Jag's Sporting Goods gamed a
full game on Payne's Lunch after
tripping Cooper's Dairy In two out
of three clashes. The Dairy Maids
took the first meeting. 704-679,
but dropped the next two, 713-710
and 756-719.

Jag's most consistent scorers
were Jessie Oberdick and Dot
Nlelson. who turned in 481 and
463 performance. The veteran,
Maryon Clancy, gave her average
a boost with a 481 series, while
Mabel Galuskel followed her for
top honors with a 468 total.

In the lone clean sweep of the
evening, Mary's press Shop took
the" measure of Mlele's Excavating
by stores of 730-651. 707-698 and
742-689.

Mary Oleckha

In Senior
Circuit S

Dressmakers with
sparked the
a 505 three-

which narrowed
a 35-32 count.

Wh'atever Illusion Jigg's had of
(Etching up disappeared in the

11-point splash
Stan's lead to

finale when they were out-
produced, 22-16.

Tony Latario. one of the league's
top scorers, paced Stan's Bar from
the floor with 18 points, while
his sharpshootlng mates, Bernie
Chech and Mike Krudle, collected
clusters of 13 and 19. Sharing of-
flnslve honors for Jigg's were
Patsy Margiotto and Sam Ver-
nillo with 17 markers apiece.

Fourth Straight Win
In a game played earlier in the

week. Arty and George's made it
four straight since the start of
the second half schedule by trim-
ming the Ivys, 50-36.

A close game between the two
Woodbridge clubs was anticipated,
but Arty and George's almost
made a run-away out of the game
when they took over in the first
half to outshoot the Ivy's, 16-8,
in the Initial period and 12-8 in
the second. Harold Perry sparked
Arty and George's early spurt -with
ib points.

The second half was better
played with Arty & George's out
front slightly, 10-7, in the t'hlrd
frame, while the Ivys took over,
13-12, in the fourth.

Eddie Olsen, Arty & George's
lanky center, pumped 16 points
Into the nets to lead his team,

Perry followed with 14.
johnny Dobos and Ronnie Granat
were the Ivys' big point producers
with totals of 12 and 9.

Stan's Bar racked up its second
victory since the start nf the sec-
ond phase of the schedule by
posting a 57-42 triumph over St.
Cecelia's CYO.

Bernie Chech accumulated 14
points to star offensively for
Stan's, while Tony LaUrlo and
Jerry McCable placed second with
10 apiece. The Saints' most effec-
tive tossers during the fracas were
Tom Ahern and Al Prevlte, who

:Y. while Ruth Einhorn
and Pauline Oliver trailed with
sets of 482 and 430. The Exca-
vators' leading bowlers were Lil-
lian Abate, 455. Kay Smith. 435,
and Marie Remler, 421.

The Ideal Beauty Salon forti-
fied its hold on fourth place in
the current standings by defeat-
ing Al's Sunoco twice to three
games. The Beauticians took the
first two, 713-657 and 704-656. but
were out-bowled in the final, 735-
726.

Fla Vaillancourt was at her best
for the Ideal Beauty Salon with
a 201 game and 475 set, while
Anne Peterson and Helens Cheke
were close behind w|th three-
game totals of 450 and 436. The
Gas Pumpers' stars were Estelle

John

BIG DAYS STIU. AHEAD: Bart Brodkin and Ronnlf Hoyda
clnsrd oul thr 1951 w i i o n with the Barrons <"* * ^ » f '
Linden in the NJ.S.l.A.A. tournament, but thry will be back
season to attempt to makf thinrs plrasant Tor ( o a c h
Tomciuk. Brodkin. who is only a sophomore, is a sure brt to

reach basketball stardom M o r e he graduates in 1959.

Scheno's Trounced, 50-20
As St. James' Nears Title

Team Standings

St. James'
Hope]awn Indians
Woodbridge Demons
Scheno's Cities Service
Bertolaml Brothers

W
3
1

.. 1
1 •

0

scalping Bertolami
Port Reading by a

Eosso, 483,
467.

and Lillian Kaluskel,

SEEING DOUBLE?
Chester. Pa. — John O'Brien,

patrolman, thought he was seeing
double, when she spied two cars
with identical 1956 Pennsylvania
license plates — 8DK89. The two
cars were parked in front of each
other on a Chester Street. O'Brien
notified the owners, Mrs. Jean E.
Johnson and Attorney Paul C. Van
Dyke, both Of Chester, and they,
in

WOODBRIDGE — St. James',
the first-half .champions, ap-
peared to be well on their way
to taking the second-half title in
the1 Recreation Junior Basketball
League after romping to a 50-20
triumph over Scheno's Cities Ser-
vice of Avenel.

The Saints-are. undefeated since
the start of the second half with
three straight conquests. Accord-
Ing to Recreation Director John
Zullo, they require only one more
victory to clinch the 1957 crown.

St. James' power was clearly
leraoiutfaieAby the manner.in
which Scheno's club was kept un-
der control for the four full quar-
ters. After moving out to a 17-6
lead in the first period, St. James'
kept the pressure on by oiitshoot-
ing its opponents, 9-2, in the sec-
ond, 10-6. in the third and 14-6 in
the fourth.

Eddie Ballo, who ranks second
in the league in scoring, was in
form for St. James1, penetrating
the hoops for 22 counters by way
of eight field goals and six fouls.
His team-mate, Ronnie Pajak, ac-
counted for 10 digits. Scheno's

1-1 after
Brothels of
36-15 score.

Robert Borbely and Prank La-
tario were Port Reading's most
consistent shooters from the floor
with clusters of 11 and 10, re-
spectively. Bertolaml's best was
Bob Kovacs who racked up seven
points.

WOODBR1DQK - • An,,
mnndo of Dahgell's \i,,,\, '
scoring leadership in t '
tion Senior Basketball
boosting his point u>!,, .,'
twelve games.

Armando, who sink •;
the Iselin club, rcpi;,,,,';
Qranut at the top oi |-., •
dir tills season thn i-, ,'
accounted Tor 85 fif., l(

; 4 5 free throws foi iu, .'.
117.9 points per gam,. |"r

'.Armando was a nii'im,,.
Independent-Leader A,I i
team.

Grahftt. one of I),. ;
slipped a little but siii. .'
ona place with 210 |..: •
16J average, In 13 ;m,,
«1 up 94 shots from n,
2 i frfee throws.

Bob Woskbwskl. a im :• i
FOTdS BOyS Club. Hid ;

|tru-lo of Stan's Bar i,.,,• •
ifiiurth places icsp, , :
I tibtals of 204 and IH;, :
pnrticlpated in only i:
f fir this season,

i Over in the Intel -HIM!
Pete Martlak appear- •
scoring derby sewed ;

rpolnts due to the !,,
closest rival, Joe Frit-,
tiince behind with 2M

Martlak, the i
mainstay, in 16 KUII].
109 field goals and 44
16.3 average. Frits ,; .
Colt dribbler, has ,, ;
which he earned by
tosses from the floor..:.
from the free throw ;::

Daniel Black, tji,. [<. .
leader in the leamn ,
hind Fritsche in thiM ;
213 points. The st (\
has to his credit m 1;
field goals and 23 f»ui

A close race for sm
is developing In the .hi:
between Jim Dumhi <:
Cities Service and Fdii
St. James'. The form.
ftdge at the present, 1-

It must be pointiM

r]

iu turn, notified the Bureau of i top «ian in the scoring column
Motor Vehicles in Harrlsburg. A was the versatile Jim Dunda, who
spokesman there acknowledged collected 11 points,
the error and pointed out the
chancts of such a thing happening The

Indians Cop
Hopelawn Indians bal-

are about one in 4,000,000. anced their second-half record at

St. James' is Lone Unbeaten
Club in Intermediate Loop

Entry Dates Set
For Little League
WOODBRIDGE—Charles Fk'rr,

chairman of the Wdodbridge Little
League Registration Committee,
announced this morning a sched-
ule of registration days for boys
from eight to twelve years old who
are Interested in becoming mem-
bers of the local baseball.organiza-
tion. The dates set by the commit-
tee are March 16, 23 and 30.

All boys, whether or not they
have participated in the League,
are required to re-register at the
St. James' auditorium on Amboy
Avenue between nine and ten A.
M. Each player must be accom-
panied by at least one parent and
is requested to have his birth cer-
tificate on hand for verification of
his age.

The registration program on
ach of the above dates will be
inducted by members of the Par
ents Auxiliary of the Little League.
They will be available to explain
the functions of the organization
and answer all questions pertain-
ing to Little League baseball.

Information applying to future
tryout dates will be furnished to
parents and boys duiing the regis-
tration periods.

Team Standing
EASTERN DIVISION

W
St. James1 6
Thunderbirds 5
Edgar Hill Boys 4
Kelner Colt* 2
Screamin' J's 2
St. Andrew's 0

WESTERN DIVISION

riod, then proceeded to pour it on,
15-6, in the second, 13-4, in the
third and 23-6 in the Tourth.

Bud Mezera paced the Presby-
terians with 10 field goals and a
pair of fouls for 22 points, white
Jim Mandy and Ed Parker fol
lowed with totals of 15 and 12

aqhouoted
and 11.

for collections of 12

Woodbridge Knolls
Schedules League

COLONIA — John Penna, resi-
dent of , the Woodbridge Knolls
section, announced this week that
a Little Baseball League will be
formed this month and an organ-
ization meeting is scheduled for
Tuesday night at 6 o'clock at his
home, 105 Atoemarle Road.

All Interested persons from the
Knolls and Lake Avenue sections
(ire Invited to attend the meeting
to jnito ptona for the coming sea-
soli. Managers, coaches, umpires

~,other personnel are urgently

Avenel Preajiyterlans
St. Cecelia CY.O,
Hopelawn Indians
Playboys
Sewarert A. C
Rebounders

W

WOODBRIDGE~Oi the twelve
teams In the Recreation Interme-
diate Basketball League, only ope
remained undefeated, and that
was the St. James* C.Y.O., which
overpowered the Kelner Colts, 51-
37, for its sixth straight victory.

Jack Nagy, the talented St.
James' dribbler, was top men with
19 point*, which he chalked up by
sinking nine shots from the floor
and a free throw. His teammates
Bob Zambo and Tommy Keating,
also rated notice for their offenj-
tilve work with clusters Of 14
and 10.

The game was actually
during the first fratne w t̂h St

arM,othe p s g
n<je<ted to Insure the success of the

Penfta plans w apply (or I Little
lie franchise from William*.
Pa., before the start of the

| 1 (season. The c(r«ui( will coh-
of boys Detween the age* <&

and twelve.

James' holding a 7-6
but they widened the spread to a
29-14 count at the hill, wUH a 32-
poin( rally in the secon4 quarter.

The second half saw the BuinU
pull further ahead by outscorlng
tl»f ColU, 14-10, 10 the third

Reiner's had }he .better of
13-8

Prwbj terlani held
top ptrchin the

the action to. the flnaj fran
The

Wtitern Division by outlulinlng
the fifth plMe Skwaren A. C., 63-
22, Jn a game wlilch took juice in
Ho&liwn.

"Ballo accumulated m
seven games, while ii

Itlclpated in 11. Dun'!;. :
] average and Ballo i ;
116.4.

Don Pajak, Balln's t.
he St. James' Club

down third place w;<
In nine games he s,i:.>,
goals and two free ti.:

The current scorini.
the three Recreation I.
lsted below:

SENIOR LCAi.l I
NAME
Armando, Dungell'H
Granat.. Ivys
Wlskowskl, Fords Bov
LaUrlo, Stan's .
8hftriclc, Porda Boys
Murglotta, Jlgg's • I
Check. Sun's •
Hardlsh, Sewaren
Perry, Arty At Otoint'• •
Jordun, St. Junes1

INTERMEDIATE n
NAME
Murtlok, Thunderbtrd :•
Prltsche, Kelner Coll. ••
Black, fit. Cecelia's
Younger. Edgar Hill IV.
Yunovjky. Hopelawu

Philio Blsselle, a junior from
New Hartrord, N. Y, will captain
the 1057-98 Colgate basketball
team. He was the Red Raiders'
leading playmaker this season, and

(scpred 300 points in 24 games. Conference.

y
Indians

Pastor, Hopeluwn
Indiana

Mandy, Avenel
Presbyterians

Gusszo, St. Cecell.iS
Nagy, St. Jamu'
Edmonds. Sewaren A <

JUN1OH 1.KUII
NAME
Dund*. Scheoo's

Cities Service
Ballo. St. James'
Pajak, St. James' .
Finn. St. James'
Jorgenwu, Woodhrt̂ :.

Demons .
LaBlatic, 8«heno*s
Loutrto, Hujwlawn

Indians

Josle Toth. 19-yiv
William and Mu;y :.
with a borrowed rii !•
kept hitting the tm
tried out for t!;<
hitherto an ail ma!
made it and rank:
squad of 14. It is 1: •<
catlonal group in

6 j respectively. Richy Edmonds ac-
counted for 11 digits to pace hish
ojr the Waterfront quintet.

Overcome Deficit
The Edgar Hill Boys came from

behind in the first quarter to stun
,he Screamin' J's with a 40-28
setback. The win was Edgar Hill's
'ourth against two defeats.

The Screamin' J's hfeld an 8-6
advantage at the conclusion of
the ijiitial period, but Edgar Hill
came on strong to lead in the
next three, 14-6, 9-4

Ronnie Hoyda eifjoyed one of
hit frequent scoring
he sank 18 points to]

and U-10.

sprees when
reap offensive

laurels for Edaar Hill. Jim Turpak
pumped in 10 counters for the
Screamin' J'S.

In one of the best played games
of the week, the Hopelawn ft'
dians rallied for 12 points in tlu
(ourth quarter to post a 42-37 dj<
cLsion over St. Andrew's of Avenf!
The win placed Hopelawn in a Ii
for aecorid puaoe in the western
circuit w(th St. Cecelia's.

Hopelawn »et sail early by out-
scoring 8t. Atidrew's, 8-3, In the
opening session, but the margin
was cut considerably when, the
Saints erupted for 21 points In
the second period to close In on
the Indian*, 24-23 at the half,

Both teams played on even
terms in the third quarter, scor-
ing six points apiece. Then with
the <jhips down in the fourth,
Hopelawn rallied to ouUhoot 6t
Andrew's, 12-8. '

Bob EIlo and Alton f anotsky
were the .lndiah*' outstanding
court performers with totals of
14 and 12, wWJe Q\, Andrew'*
leading tossers wwe Ted Kara IS
and Bill Stone 12.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the local Chapter of the Aim 11

Cross has accepted the following responsible

To be of (service to our men and worm-:i
Armed Por,ce»; to aene as the njeans of 101m1

tion between them and their families at how'
assist with family problems that arise while'
away from home; ,

To be ready to serve at a time of disaster w.

trained personnel awlg îed for ft specific

To be ready to rortbnd tb khy special api"
gervict-wch ai ttw Unusual call for as.si.it-*"
Gamp Kilmer to aid the Hungarian refuge

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the >
vested in m« by the TWnthip ij( Woedbrldgi-.
B. Quigley, Mayor, do hereto* procUUm the n
March to be known as "Red Cross Month"

HUOH B. QUIGU^

Attest:
B JDUHpN,'K*lhlpcWk

''";!
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CLASSIFIED
RATES - INFORMATION

:

nl word
In advance !

Telephone

,AVENEL PERSONALS1.
A. M. for the aame week's
publication.

I Ml i r WANTED_

l l l ) l i r i for cash. Op-
.-,.„• mnture women tp
;,rI,y m a business of

..,,,• i earning at orrte
,;.,i.i0na]ly advertiMd

;\1!':TICS. PL-4-
o Box 705, Plain-

K K R S ; - H e l p fill de-
HMndlaced mocpaMfts

,.< Good Pay I Moe*-
, ,,n.s.,ary! California
' n « , 0*11'

2/28 - 3/21*

I olt SALE ^ ' •

•i MII.KS —for mfor-
KimDnll 1-5743, or

,. •,,(.rson Street, Car-
8-7

, KVCH OA5 RANGE.
,;i,r storage drawer*,
. ,nt'. timer. Used two
,,,il,i)lc Phone Liberty

3-T

si\<;KR
v | i CLEARANCE

.SALE.

,;- SAMPLES AND

iiiNSTRATORS.

, WINGS. HURRY

! ,;I'PP1JY LA3TS.

, ,NI- OP A KltTD.

(>PEN

; . . ,v FRI. EVES.

•;n -y CAN BE

- IIAHED ONLY

AT YOUR

•;i;l!i SEWINO

(KNTER

SMITH STREET

•HiTil AMBOY

3/7 -3/21

HAV1NQ TROUBLB
sewerage? Electric

removes roou, hith. „„.,„ B>1U

lloppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewen. No digging no
tamagesild d ffl

With your
8*wernoter
sand and

and efflclent. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating
WO-8-8007. 3 / 7 . 3 / 2 8

• MISCELLANEOUS •

If YOUB URlkkOWti hi* oecome
a problem, Alcoholic* Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
V7JM nr write P, o. Rn* Din
Woodbridge. 3/7.3/28

DARAOO'a
AtJTO DRIVIHa 8CflOOL

Uifet t and Oldest In County
Hydramitlc, Fluid and Btandaro
ISO McClellnn Bt., Perth Amboy

Call HlUcnit i'im •
3/7 - 3/28

Cont., lselln Taxi over College
Inn.

Two-tame winners: Sparks over
White House Tavern, VT.W. 4410
over VJ.W. 2836,

aowt-Moti Mouse LEAGUE
W

Ouy'i Electric 18
Raven* 15
Lou's Market 15

KmiT

1

rikcs and Spares
from SporU Page)

FIREMEN
W
10

Squad 17
, 14

13.
13
13*

>. '• !- f i i fy Squad 7

, I 1
Honor Roll

i;im «ame 937. Avenel
w Ru.wll 208, J. Lockle

,1 ivtus 199. M. Plorlo 175,
n 154.
iil!rlAtuI scores: E. Rleh«
n Hmisman ri4, R. 81-

JiJ, M. Wachter 200, T.
:i :H. W Dwyer 209, W.
HH. J Lockli-201.

7
10
l i
II
11
17
33

I iquor

*s'i

UTS OF COLUMBUS 157
W
19
19
16
15
15

A.BD. ElectHc Supply 14
teiddMex Television 12
Pozycki Insurance 9
Mjwka'g Funeral Home.... 9
j f l f t ' l t e Cream 5

Aotfor Roll
High individual scores: N. Pape

224, J. Masabrook 215. s . Naylor
211. N. Su«creba 203, J Urban
202, J. Stolarz 200. E. Tvoast, Jr.
200.

two-game wlnnfcrs: Middlesex
TV oter MUska's Funeral Home:
Ouy's Electric oter ttaven», Po-
kyckl Insurance over Bwlft Ice
Bream, ABX). BeWrltal supply
over Lou's Market.

BOWL-MOR SUftttAY
MIXED LEAOUB

W

By MRS.
DAVID DAVIS
15 Lenox Ate,,

Avenel

WO-S-2S4I-R

The Holy N.'inir Rwlety ot St.

Church will nwivft Holy

Comunion in n rroup Sunday at

the 8 A. M. mass. The group will
hold Its business meeting Tues-
day at 8 P. M., in the church
ihall. The program for the evening
will feature a film entitled; Trans-
continental Gas Line." Refresh-
ments will also be served.

•L-ThB Ladles Auxiliary of Av-
#nM Memorial Post V.P.W., will

First Aid Squad Building.
j A Brnillp program unrlpr the di-
i vertlon of Mrs. Huns Nielsen, will

be featured.

—The ladles Auxiliary of Av-
enel Fire Company will meet next

at 8 P. M., at the'flre-
birthtlay party will be
and the revealing of

house. A
featured
secret pays will take place,

- The fexempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation will meet next Wednesday
at 8 P. M. at the flrehouse.

—A square dance, sponsored by
the ConKrogatioh Sons of 'Jacoo,

meet Monday at 8 P. M., in Club wm be held Saturday at 8:30 PJM.
Avenel. ' j at the Avenel Jewish Community

—The Junior Woman's Club of, Center, under Lhe chairmanship
Atfenel will meet next Tuesday of Albert Bliowpi.ss, who announc-
nt 8:15 P. M., at the Avenel- pel that dance nnd dnor prizes will

be awarded and both ballroom j guided tour of the building. Plans
and square dancing will be feat-
ured. Music will be furnished by
Uncle George and his Chnrdlers.
Refreshments will be available. A
Joint me'ettriK of the Brotherhood
and the Sisterhood will be hrtd

will be made for R
In thp near future.

return visit
CIGARETTES

While clftarette consumption H
said to be rlsinu In the United

>*-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bar- jstate*. less tobacco Is being useC
according to the findings of tKe

March 12 at
Henry Simon,

the Center.
president of

Dr.
the

ton, 990 Rahway Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter, born Feb-
ruary 28. at Perth Amboy
Hospital.

United Synagogues ot America,
will be the principal speaker. Re-
freshments will be served.

United Nations Food and AffriettU
turn! Ornantotion In 1968,
sumption of clgBioitPS rose alptal. {sumptin Of c l R a P S roe

- T h e Baard of Trusteed of the |3 i»r cent but the use of nl

Avene, L.brar, H^^ff^FZfiZ
sponsor a children's matinee t 0 m a k f t h t | n M l h e M m i

—Members of the Yoimir Ladles! movie March 23 at l:S0 t». M.. production of leaf tobacco in the
Sodality of St. Andrew's Church [in the Avenel School auditorown jUnited States fell by 3 per cent,
visited Mount LoretLa Home and
presented the children wltli books,
games and lolly-pops The Sodnl-
Ists entertained the children
reading books nnd playlnu
after which the group made

by

Films suitable for children will • i,
be shown and members of the The North Carolina football
Wnodbrldf Police Department will' tenm will face thrre new teams
be on hand to escort children ;next. full. They HIT Miami, Navy
nosslm; Avpivl .Street. Proceeds nnd Clomson. They rc-plnce Notre
will benefit Hie new building fund.-Dame, Georgia nnd Oklahoma.

BUSINESS andlSERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School • • Drugs and Trucking • • Plumbing & Heating f t Roofing and Siding t

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iwlln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Otvfn in Your Homff or Our

Studio)
• Complete Amiriilnn Rrpnln
V S«lf«, RfnUI', Kiduinscs
• Pickups and Amplliipr* li
0 Mimlr Hooks for Anordlu

For Infcirmatlnn f i l l

WO 8-4013

RAYMOND JACKSON
AW SON

Druggitti

88MMn8tnet
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone g-ISBt

Aluminum Products

K & L Service
Vere's TV Repair
LUciy Five
Otiys and Dolls
ScrHrenaer Bros.
Spoilers

L
56 18
38'j 2«',i
37 2«
34 29
3t 32
27 38
2614.38'/a
28 • 37
26 37
20 43

A 11II Sales

14
11
11

8
6
6

Hilltop Bowlers •
Reno Pizzeria
Little Foolers
Avenel Acrej

Honor IUU
High individual scores: Evans

Snyder 233-210-184—837, John
LUCM 3S6, Larry Michalskl 211,
Al Magyar 207, Ann Novak 203,
John Seniak 200.

Three-game winners: E <t L
Service over Reno Pizzeria, Guys
and Dolts over little Foolers.

Two-g«me %lnners: Vere's TV
Repair over (ipoilen, Schwenzer
Bros, over HilltoV Bowlers. Lucky
Five over Aveiwl Acres.

JERStV WOMEN'S
MAJOR LEAGUE

W L

( OMJM.ETE MNE OF

and

Venetian 'Blinds
for

Window and Porch
• Combination Aluminum

Windows and Doors
• Jalousie Windows

and Doors
• Aluminum Roofing

and Siding
• Aluminum Awnings
Free Estimates . . . fall

Kl 1-7966
or visit mir murirrn showroom

% • * • I A H I * ! 1 Aluminum
V A L I A P i I products Co.
1241 RoospvrU Ave., W. ( artf ret

(> i mile from
N. 1. Turnpike EntnncO

Atend Pharmacy
m EAHWAT AVENUE

*O00»BIDOfc 1-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CMmetlw * tflia

Oreetlnf Cardi

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Lonj ntaUnct

Moving »nfl 8 t o n 0
I t f t a R 8HIPPERI ol

m i d Office Furnlturi
Authorlied Agent
Hottard VJin LI net

Itpirite Roomi lor 8torai*

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture ol «i»rj
Description

Offloe and WarchotaM
34 Atlantic Street, Carterot

Tel. KM-S540

Funeral Directors

• Binders-Contractors •

PlainfleW Rec
Sheriff Bob Jamison
Catslln Corp.
The Pine*
Burlew's

Iliiniir Roll
.•• .climl M:QTPS

v 3M. Kennedy 215,
K ,:|>:iu,kl 203, Flndra
'" McCann 200.

• -.unners: Wood-
nvi-r Ryan's Plumb-

•.'.i-lci> over McCar-

••'•.iiniT.s: Mauro Mo-
'i:m Sunoco, Urban
"i)1.'- TV. Woodbridge

r Almasi Trucking,
.il Home overMayer'j

|(IIII!KIIK;K TOWNSHIP
I I A ( ; I ' E

W L
53V2 21 Vt

JOMi 24',i
4 31

43 U, 31'A
1 '' 41 ̂  35

•• • ( '»ut , . 3 2 ' ^ 42^1
1 ' i ; •• T.ivtTii . . 25!'i 4B'/4
l!11' ,.. 9 68

Honor Roll
-i'Uvniual scores: M.8i»ko

! i" B04, F. Modavis 219-
v.tiiinnicki 214, t. Bnydcr

''•' K" 241. j . Johnson i l l
ltPHllltl

' Hyan over Pitzpfttrick

.National Plumbing

431
41
40
29

19

22li
25
26
37
40'
47

Stella Beendert 148-225-223-
596. Marie Ro«re 181-209-181-
581. Marie Patrick 203, Babe
Szabo 212. Elizabeth Balla 203.

Special Service
At Avenel Church
AVEJTEL — The World Day of

Pray«r\ uponaored by the United
Church Women of the National
Council of the Churches of
Chriat, will be celebrated at 8
P. M. tomorrow, according to an
announcement by Mra. Frederick
Beckley. The purpose of the Day,
she points out, U to unite all
Christians in a bond of prayer and
to make an offering for Christian
missions at home and abroad.
This to the seventy-first obser-
vance, which began in 1887. This
year's theme, token from Romans
8:85. 1»: "Who Shall Separate
Us . . . ?" Mrs. Beckley urges all
women of the Avenel congrega-
tion, as well as interested friends
from any of the churches of the
Woodbridge Council, to attend.

Members of the Mr. and Mrs.
Oil* are reminded that their
meting will be held at 9 P. M.
after service.

E & SON
BUII.DKK &. CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Ralmay

Specializing In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUHon 8-4l(i£> - 1-0758

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

REASONABLE RATES
Agency For

AMERICAN VAN LINES

609 W. ELIZABETH AVENUE
LINDEN

Mione WA-5-2313-4

Charlet Forr

Plumbing • Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

Woodbridge 8-0594

«tl LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge. N- X.

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-S-304D, HI-Z-7312

L. PUGLIESE - A. LIl'O

Henry Janten &

Tlnnlnt and Sheet hltW

Rooftm Metel Celling*

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J

Telephone 1-1141

Son
Work

•nil

• Service Stations #

• Music Instruction •
t Radio & TV Service

SWOWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Cartcret, N. J

Telephone KI 1-5715

Enroll yuur child
now for private
Irssons on:

TKUMPEI

• ACCORDION
§ SAXUPHllNK

GIBSON « i-UNO
GUITARS « TROMBONE

and Ampliflers • DRUMS
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Information Ciill H1-2-8948

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQUADRA, PW)p.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
«•) Ntw Brunswick Avenue, Frrd»

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBQY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3S40

We're Specialists In

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Eipert Repair*

RCA Tubes and Partt

Batterlu

S4 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

relephone KI-1-5089

Coal

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

fltabllltied 51 Yean
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
M Ford Av*., Fordi

VA 6-0358

Furniture

Sports Roond-Up
(Continued from SoorU Page

l(» iva'ctlce and play their home games.. . . Jack
1 »»d his partner^ fcddie Kllroy, can boast of
'K the record for losing the most bonsecutlve spot
'•"""I's. . . . Wasn't Tfx Rosen, the former Perth
>' High School athletic director, Justified In not

l( "Linn to a third claiH between the Panthers and
P iit such a late date? kowever, we1 belief^ i three-
*f flies' to decide thfe fcity championship is a good

ln't contracts for 8ueri a playoff shotfW be signed
rt' the start of the season so that the dishes will

millet with the rlgular schedules and tourtia-
lts For tH« »^m strAitM season, flUr de j

'» »ee frtiin iet#s^6mpltiitin| about the oflt-
ia John Um tkiHUm Liaiue. Take a h""

PAPER
DRIVE

Knights of Columbus
LAST SUNDAY
of Every Month

Woodbridge • Sewaren
Port Heading

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

828 Railway Ave., Avenel, N. J.

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Av*.,

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS «t their BEST

f 8ODA FOUNTAIN

t FKESII BAKERY GOODS

Optn7 A.M. to 10:30,P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Clows Wednesdays U It Noon

t Drafting Instruction •
HIGHEST PAID—

GREATEST IN pBMAND

PRIVATE LESSOKS

—Alio—

BLUE PRINT READING

AND A88OCIATBD MATtt.

Remember, to Draw,
Vou Need Not Have

Artistic Hand*
Tm Info, (3»U S

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
t MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURH. SHOP
Serving Woodbridjc Realdenti

Since 1937

St. George Avenue at U. S.
Highway 1. Avenel
(At the Woodbrldee

Clovtrleaf Circle)
Or 11 i A.M. io 9 P.M., loci. Sat

Phone
WOodbrldge 8-1S77

Loam to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Plan

International, modern and Musical
music taught to beginners aind ad-
vanced students. Agents tor all top-
make accordiuna

We carry • full Un« at Muiictl
Instruments and Acceitorlei

Perth Amboj'i Oldest KitebUiheA
AccoMton Center

18 Tears At toe Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-U90

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-8-43G0

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALES and SERVICE-
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tubes test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT!

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Eat. 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEL

wo-8-l'!n
KU-8-9954

t Sporting Goods •

Pet Shops

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbrtdie 8-18S9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

1OS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Dontwtla

and Imported Wine*, Beert

•nd Llquon

111 AMBOY AVENUB

WOODBK1DGB, N. 1.

• Moving and TrucMiif

t*»<b

»k

Mo*lai Job
8 Boomi
« aoonu

83
1-WIDE HOVERS

Fulton t-3014

U-BUte
MOTing
i

Unit

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and

GOLD FISH
ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
20 TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

Indoor Plants — AH Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carter*!

KI-1'1070
STOKE HOURS:

Mon. Thru Sat. 9 A. M. to I P. M.

Photography

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service

1951 Models in Slock
TV & RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUlton 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
2r% Discount on All Tubes

when purchased in store

Corner Inroan Avenue and
Klmberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

MRS. EVA
Readings and advice on all

problems of life. Guarantee

satisfaction or no charge,

50c Readings Daily
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

No Appointment Necessary

44 SMHTH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

• Real Estate - Insyrance •

HEAIIQUAUTEItS FOR

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

.GALLANTS PHOTO
947 Ambay Ave. WO-»-363l

SHAKER
AGENCY

Reultor and Inturer

"We Belt the Earth and

Insure What's Oi\ It."

EDISON, N. J.

U-8-M00

^WANT/IDS

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION

FOR
M1TCHK1.L
"KUMER"
"PENN"

'AIX'EDO", "A1KEX", TENTAIIRE"
Home of Reel Parts
Wholesali and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Parts if Needed

1.50

FOR QUALITY
I UNION LABEL)

PRINTING
CALL

WO 8-1710
Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-

i g short-cuts.

Folders
Billheads
Letterheads
Programs
Booklets
Announce-
ments
Invitations
House Organs
Post Cards
Signs
Business
Cards

> Coupons

Call Today for
Free Estimates

• TROUT WORMS
t WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophies

FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIRRUDY'S

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA-7-3D94

PRESS
THE WOODBRinC.E

PI'BMSh, u iO

20 (,REEA STREET
WOODBMDGE

Tankless Coils

AVENEL LIONS CLUB
PAPER DRIVE

Last Sunday ia Month

AVENEL PROPER ONLY

Avenel Coal & Oil Co.
RAHWAY AVENUE, AVENEL

Taxi Cabs

mi tin
JUST PHONE

WO 8-020O
Ftit Mitt CourteoM

WOODBRID&L TAXI
US PBAJU, ST. WOODBRIDGE

7 Clarified A*U
Bring

federation Conference
To be Held in Fotds

FORDS—Mrs. Oswald A. Nebel,
chairman of the Spring Confer-
ence for the Third District of the
New Jersey State Federation 'of
Women's Clubs, announces reser»
ratipns for dessert and beverages
may now be made with lifts.
George Molnar, 10 Fourth Street

The Fords club will be confer-
ence hostess to the 43 clubf com-
prising the Third District April, I
In the Woodbridge Methodist
•hurch. More than 4,500 womeif

members are included in the dis*
tiict covering the counties o t
Ocean. Monmouth, and Middlesex.

SERVICES SCHEDULED
AVENEL — Rabbi Solomo*

Golshevsky, Congregation Sons pi
Jacob, has announced that
Friday night services will be
at 4:30 and late services at
o'clock. The sermon topic will ^

Kabbi Akivah." Saturday SalK
bath services will be conducted at
9 A. M., and adult education class-*
es are being conducted each
Wednesday evening.at 8: at the,
Avenel Jewish Community Cen-
ter, Lord Street.

LENTEN SERVICES
POttDS—fiev. William H.

has announced evening pra
Litany services will be ae)d
Lent on Thursday evenings afc $
o'clock at St. John's Episcopal
CJiurch. Junior Choir praqt|oef.
will be at 6 P. M.; Senior Chftyh
practice, T P. M.. also 911 Thursday.'

United States consumer
ro* Ift^tii for the fifth
cutive moritti. ana the Bureau M
bor 8tati«tlO« Mi^ the outlook W

1 for; a cqntUM^/iBward creep..
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GUYS FORDS - WOODBRtDGE
R l . No. 9, y 4 MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 — Garden State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

MONDAY n o n A . M . I R P M

NOW! TV For The Price of a Radio

RCA
VICTOR

PORTABLE

TELEVISION

Top Name — 1957

REFRIGERATOR
GIANT 14 Cu. Ft.

Auto. Defrost

198
MAGIC
CHEF

36 in.

GAS RANGE
Porcelain Ovens,

Aluminum Burners,

Heads, Drip Trays

$ 99

PHILCO
% Ton

AIR CONDITIONER
Flush Mount,

Thermostat

$ 148

TOP NAME

CABINET
SINK

All Porcelain Top
Faucets Included

42" Wide '

Prices do NOT include service, warranty or delivery. . . . We reserve rierht to limit quantities.

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL

Present this COUPON with the purchase of ANY

garden hose ami receive ABSOLUTELY FREE 50

50 "2 GUYS" Trading Stamps

50 FEET
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE

3-Year Guarantee

HAMILTON

bonus
offer

Folding Lightweight BRAZIER BARBECUE GRILL

with I
lhl>

GIANT

24" BOWL
Heavy Duty Plf^d Grt * '

Wheels Anjrwhm-

Reg. 14.95
Good Throuch March 9, 1957

wltb
this

coupon

CANNON
BATH

TOWELS
Plaid and Solid Colors

39

HOURS: Z J ; 3 O
PLAID

SHEET
BLANKETS

H E A V Y I I A N M I-

87°

to

CALLOWAY
EXTRA HEAVY

Reg. 59c

WASH
CLOTHS

29°
Famous

Name

Royal Core ALL WOOD

HIGH CHAIR
3 Days Only 7

LADIES1 REG. 2.98

New Spring

HATS

MISSES Reg. 1.69

Elvis Presley
SILK SCARFS

• Newest Spring Hats
in all the lates
colors

• Trimmed with beau-
tiful flowers

• All head sizes

TOT'S REG. 8.95

2 pc. COAT
SETS r .79

5

74
From heart to toe, tlip strls KO (or Blvls. Thtsc
beautiful scarfs arc the newest 7«lt" sensation.
Oet into the swlni; wltlv n lew ot these.

GIRLS' REG. 10 95

FUR COLLAR

77 Sweater
DRESSES

Your daughter will look ftdorublr 1;:
100'; Virgin Orion Cardtgnns with f
a corneous swirl dress with crliKili
Pink or Blue, In slws 3 to 6x

1957 - REEL TYPE

Colorful Duck

Seat and Back

Good Through March 9, 1957

Automatic transmission with clutch
controlled by throttle lever, 10"
puncture- proof tires, top grade
hardwood rollers, self-aligning ball
bearings.

Reg. 104.95
Good Throiuh Mwth 10, 1»»1

POWER LAWN MOWER
BRIGGS-STRATTON

• New checks and solid pastels (or your
little girl

• Matching bonnet included
t Handsome 2-piece set for little boys also

• Sizes 2 - 3 - 4

COATSSAMPLE

MEN'S REG. $35

ALL WOOL

SPORT COATS

t Not in every size
ind color in every
atyle

• Regularly sells -for
$12 95

• Sizes 3 to 6x

>
• Wool Gaberdine-,

Chocks
• Wool FlannpU - w<
• Hupacktnn Cloth
• We can't picture u

coats because our i
low.

BOYS REG. 3.98

REVERSIBLE
Spring Jackets

GAS
KNGINE

coupon

nil- lutunii
line la ttoia
wool 3-t»nV-
tou spurt

Ilp-up

tu U

BOYS BEG. 895

NEW SPORT!

COATS

<'lioi. i i ' (ro

ii hunt of

U|>ort Jacktli
with the |

tern* »nd


